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FOUR DIE, 6 HURT 
AS BLAZE SWEEPS 
CABIN OF HUNTERS

londy Structure At East £X-DIPLOMAT
Otis, Mass., Destroyed By 
Fire —  Connecticut Men, 
the Victims— 15 Hunters 
In Party— Those Who Es
cape, Forced To Jump 
From Windows— Injured 
In Winsted Hospital.

ASSASSINATE
m m C A R I A

M. Tomalewsky, Who Repre 
seated Macedonian Revo- 
lutionary Committee, Is 
Shot Down Near His Home

BULLETIN!
East Otis, Mass., Dec. 2.— 

(A P )— T̂he charred bodies of 
four hunters were found today 
in the ruins of a cabin de
stroyed by fire at I.arkin Pond 
In the early morning- hours

The dead men were; Otto 
Bittner and Joseph Genni, both 
of New Britain, Cionn., and 
Thomas Hill and Daniel Bellly, 
both of Shelton, Conn. Medical 
Examiner Franklin C. Down-' 
ing of Stockbridge viewed the 
bodies and authorized their re
m ove to a Lfee undertaking es- 
taUishment.

•Vw

Message
Dec. 2.— (AP) — ^its own purpose, as such taxes di-

Eaat Otis, Mass., Dec. 2.— (AP) 
^ F ou r hunters of a party of fifteen 
are missing as the result of a fire 
that destroyed a hunting cabin at 
T ârVin Pond, south of Otis Center 
early to ^ y . Six others, variously 
injured were taken to Litchfield 
county (Conn.) hospital, a frigid 
trip of 20 miles in the automobiles 
of nearby residents who were at
tracted to the scene of the fire.

The men missing, whose bodies 
are almost certainly in the r u ^  of 
the burned cabin, are Otto Rittner 
of New Britain, Conn., Joseph (]ien- 
ni, of the same place and Thomas 
Hill and Daniel Reilly, both of Shel
ton, Conn.

Origin of the fire is at present im- 
explained. Reports that a stove ex
ploded are discredited, .for it was 
said that the stove in the cabin was 
an ordinary wood burner which 
could not have exploded. The ex
plosion of shot gun ammunition 
when reached by the flames may 
have given rise to this report.

Two Story Cabin
The cabin, a two story structure 

was owned by Clare Prescott of 
Canaan, Conn., and was built laist 
summer to accommodate hunters. 
It was located on the bank of Lar
kin pond, a small body of water in 
a rather isolated district on a road 
that runs from Otis reservoir to the 
New Boston highway.

The men who escaped from the 
burning building, including those 
who were- removed to Winsted for 
treatment jumped from windows

Sofia, Bulgaria^ Dec. 2.— (A P)— 
M. Tomalewsky, formpr foreign rep
resentative for the Macedonian 
revolutionary committee, was as
sassinated today in front of his 
home here.

Tomalewsky was a member of the 
group formerly headed by General 
Alexander Progogueroff, who was 
assassinated here on July 8, 1928. 
After his death there were at
tempted reprisals in which ar attack 
was made on the chief of police in 
Belgrade, and a month after the as
sassination fifteen of the general’s 
followers were lined to the moun
tains and slain.

Prolonged Feud
The feud in the Macedonian rev

olutionary organization began in 
1924 when- its leaders split on the 
movement’s objectives. Protog^eroff 
stood for Federalism and wanted 
the area called Macedonia divided 
among Jugo Slavia, Greece and Bul
garia as a federal state in one o f 
them.

His opponents stood firm for com
plete autonomy, and the feud has 
continued with assassinations in 
several European cities, in the past 
two years more than a himdred 
persons have been killed in the inter
tribal warfare.

NATIONS OPPOSED 
TO GAS WARFARE

But No Action Taken At 
Leape Parley— Decision 
Is Left To a Later Con
ference.

The tumultous scene as a Communist riot outside the doors of the capitol marred the opening session of 
Congress is pictured above. Police are ̂ hown as, firing tear gas shells from smadl revolvers, they repulsed 
Red demonstrators who attempted to invade the east entrance of the capitol builcdng. Note the smoke of 
the tear gas and, at the right, several of the agistors fleeing from the choking fumes. Police clubs were 
swuhg freely as Communists resisted attempts to destroy Inflammatory posters which they carried.

TRUMBULL RAPS CLERGY 
FOR

Could Do Much Better If 
They Tried To Help the 
Real Sufferers, the Rela
tives, Says Governor.

SHIPPEE TO VISIT 
BANK IN NORWALK

(Continued On Page 2.)

PREMIER ANSWERS 
THOMAS CRITICISM

Canadian Resents Contemp
tuous References To Mr. 
Bennett’s Trade Proposals

London, Dec. 2.— (AP.)—3. H. 
Thomas, the MacDonald ministry’s 
secretary of state for the colonies, 
has been criticised by Premier R. 
B. Bennett of Canada for contempt
uous references to Mr. Bennett’s 
empire trade preference proposals.

Most reports of last Thursday’s 
. Commons debate on the Baldwin 
censure motion, alleging failure of 
the imperial conference, credited 
Mr. yhomas with "terming the Ben-' 
nett proposals “humbug,” but the 
colonies minister afterward said 
that he had been misquoted.

Premier Bennett, in a statement 
published today, said: “I have re
frained from earlier illusions to it in 
the hope that the realization of the 
far-reaching consequences which 
must inevitably attach tp that state
ment would compel its denimciation 
by the government of the United 
Kingdom. Its failure to do so there
fore must be construed as an en
dorsement by it of the views ex
pressed by one of its members.” 

The Best Solution
The Canadian premier declared 

that Mr. Thomas’s statements was 
condemnation “in terms as unusual 
as they are injurious” of the Cana
dian proposal, which he said, was 
offered In the sincere belief that it 
contained the'best solution of the 
urgent problem of closer empire eco
nomic association.

“And’ be baa xondenmed it,”  the 
premier said, 'In  language deeply 
resented by the government o f Can  ̂
ada.”  He warned that Canada could 
only accept the rejection by taking 
othw available means to strengthen 
her eooiimnie poidtion.

Mr. Thomas said he did not intend 
jo  the ̂ Canadian premier.

Geneva, Dec. 2.— (AP.)—Dele
gates to the League’s preparatory 
disarmament commission, with 
Hugh S. Gibson the American tak
ing an active part in the discussion, 
to(^y registered a concerted oppo
sition to the use of poison gas in 
warfare.

It was a shifted discussion, but 
definite action on prohibitive meas
ures was referred for final decision 
to the general disarmament confer
ence.

On Ambassador Gibson’s motion 
the preparatory commission invited 
all governments to set their experts 
to work on this issue and to come to 
the general conference ready to 
draft an agreement which would 
clarify the interpretation of :;estric- 
tions on chemical warfare.

By a vote of 6 to 5 the commis
sion rejected budgetary limitation 
for air forces, with the American 
delegate not voting. Lord Cecil of 
England directed particular atten
tion to the narrow margin by which 
this measure was defeated.

Germany’s Proposal
The German proposal to prohibit 

use of tanks of all kinds and use of 
cannon above certain calibre—as 
imposed on Germany by *the Ver
sailles Treaty—was defeated by 10 
votes, one of which was Gibson’s. 
Only the Soviet delegate supported 
Count van Bernstorff’s proposal.

The poison gas discussion began 
when Lord Cecil asserted that Brit
ain interprets the Geneva! protocol 
of 1925 as prohibiting tear gas, and 
he asked the delegates to consider 
embodiment of the interpretation in 
a disarmament treaty draft.

Gib^n, however, pointed out that 
this matteT is too profoundly techni
cal forj a wise decision now and sug
gested that it be studied fully be
fore any action be taken.

Nearly all the states supported 
the British and American sugges
tion, and the Soviets and the Chi
nese went even further, urging pro
hibition of the manufacture of 
harmful gases.

Hartford, Dec. 2.— (AP.)—Severe
ly criticizing critics of the adminis
tration of the Connecticut state 
prison at Wethersfield as individuals 
who pass up an opportunity to be of 
real service to the inmates of the 
prison.and their relative's bacayse 
a desire to attract public 
to themselves. Governor Johii H. 
Trumbull today declared these 
ics could render a distinct and hu
mane service if they directed their 
sympathies to the real sufferers, the 
relatives of the convicts.

‘The Rev. Mr. Smith, the Council 
of Churches, and others, who rushed 
into print with allegations of cruel
ty 'and inhumane treatment o f pris
oners at the State Prison at Weth
ersfield, did so, I am conidhced, not 
•with a desire to correct evils of 
which they had personal knowledge, 
but rather to attract attention to 
themselves by so doing,” said the 
governor. “The investigati^ now 
under way at the State Prison has 
disclosed, if anything, that the alle
gations of terrible cruelties prac- 
ticed on the prisoners were abso
lutely without foundation, and I 
am conidnced the allegations made 
were for the sole purpose of at
tracting public attention to those
making them.

Well Conducted
‘T was conirinced at the outset, 

and I am more than ever conifinced 
now, that the State Prison at Weth
ersfield is conducted as well as any 
State Prison in the country and bet-

State Commissioner Tt) Fur- 
tker Discuss Snspension 
of Trust Company*

BANDITS MISS
TINY DRIVER

Norwalk, Dec. 2— (A P ^ ^ ’ With 
Stote Bank Commisekm^ ^ ster  E.

- ̂  to-
dky for -further discdfesi^'niF - the 
suspension o f the Central Fairfield 
Trust Co many, notice of a special 
meeting to be held on Saturday, 
December 6 was received by stock- 
h o lto a o f the bank.

The c ^  fo r  the meeting is sign
ed by Neil Pierce, secretary of the 
bank, and reads, in part, as follows: 

“A special meeting of the stock
holders of the Central Fairfield Trust 
Company will be held at its bank
ing house in the town and city of 
Norwalk in 'the stkte of Connecticut 
on the 6th day ctf December, 1930, at 
2 o’clock in . the afternoon for The 
purpose of considering the question 
of reorganizing, consolidating or 
seUing the bank, as a whole or in 
part or any department of the bank, 
and to authorize and empower the 
directors to take such action as may 
be necessary' and proper to accomp
lish such a result, whether by 
merger, consolidation or ’sale, upon 
such terms, and in such maner, as in 
the. judgm ^t ̂ of the directors miay 
be necessary and expedient to bring 
about such reorganization, consoli
dation. or saile.”

Hope was expressed in banking 
circles here today that the 750

Fire at Him Again and Again 
But Target is Too Small and 
He helps Cops C^tch One.

Chicago, Dec. 2.— (AP.)—It 
sometimes pays , to be small.,

John Powers, 49, height 5 
feet 5 inches proved it yester
day when two holdup men rob
bed the cleaners and dyers 
company for which he is a driv
er, and warned as they left they 
would kill anyone who* tried to 
foDow.

Apparently, however, they 
overlooked Powers. He started 
after them. They fired—and 
missed. They fired again—and 
a g a?i n—missing each time. 
Their target was too ̂ small.

Meanwhile a police car came 
along. Powers jumped on the 
running board and the chase 
was kept up until one o f the 
men, an ex^ionvict was captur
ed.-’Ilie others escaped

“Nour,”  eaid Powers . as' the 
police were putting handcuffs 
on their prisoner, “will you 
please take me back to the 
plant, I’ve got to finish check
ing, up.”

Washington,
Here are some pointed senteBces 
from President Hoover’s message to
day to Congress:

“Economic depression cmmot be 
cured by legislative action or execu
tive pronouncement. Economia 
•wounds must be. healed by the action 
ot the cells of the economic body— 
the producers and consumers them
selves.”

“ Some time ago it became evident 
that unemployment woulĉ  continue 
over the winter. We have as a na
tion a definite duty that no deserv
ing person in our country suffers 
from hunger or cold.”

“As a contribution to the situa
tion, the Federal Government is en
gaged upon the greatest program of 
waterway, haxbor, flood control, 
public building, highway, and airway 
improvement In aU our history. This, 
together with loans to merchant 
shipbuilders. Improvement of the 
Navy and in military aviation, and 
other construction work o f the 
Government will exceed $520,000,000 
for this fiscal year.”

‘T o increase taxation for pur
p ose  of construction work defeats

CRAFT IS COMMON 
AMONG REDS, ALSO

Alleged Plotter Says Engi
neers Got 50,000 Rnbles 
Rake-off In Machine Deal.

ter than a great many prisons in members of the $30,000 Christmas 
the leading states of the country. |G3uh of the Central Fairfield Trust 

“The real sufferers are the wi'VM | Company •will receive -their checks
by the first of next week. It is not j 
improbable that action to bring this 
about •will be taken at the stock
holders’ meeting on Saturday.

and families of the men who are de- 

(Continned On Page 2.)

SCOTTISH MINERS 
CONTINUE STRIKE

Delegates Representing 90,- 
000 Workers Vote To Re
main Idle Despite Pleas.

Glasgow, Dec. 2.— (A P)—^Union 
delegates representing 90,000 strik
ing Scottish coal miners today de
cided to continue the strike despite 
efforts to attain a temporary agree
ment •with mine owners. ^

Failure of this delegates’ confer
ence to reach any kind of agree
ment ■was regarded as particularly 
menacing to the country’s coal in-

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 2.— (AP.)— 
’Treasury receipts for November 29 
were $5,204,308.99; expenditures, 
$11,566,620.16; balance, $83,787,585.- 
54.

Moscow, Dec. 2.— (AP.)-^The 
itching palm of political graft 
stretches put even to Soviet Russia, 
one of the eight men on > teial for 
treason here testified today.

“Bribery and graft are second na
ture to the engineers -with whom 
I worked in this plot to overthro'w 
the government,” said M. Kupria- 
nov, one of the defendants. “I^e 
Industrial Party group ■with which 
I was associated got 50,000 rubles in 
one year as a rake-off from foreign 
concerns in a purchase of . cotton 
machinery.”

He was led into this department 
of his anti-So'viet activities in a 
cross-examination by the prosecu
tor, who continues to grill these

rectly diminish employment for the 
r e ^ t  or which extend commitments 
beyond this period are not war
ranted.”

“Our immediate problem Is the 
in c r ^ e  of erqployment for the next 
six months, and new plans which do 
not p j^ u ce such Immediate result 
or which extend commitments be
yond this period are not war
ranted.”

‘T urge'the strengthening o f our 
deportation laws so as to more folly 
rid ourselves of criminal aliens.”

“The political agitation in Asia; 
re'volutiQns in South America and 
political unrest in some European 
States; the methods of sale by Rus
sia of her increasing agricultural ex
ports to European markets; and our 
own drought— ĥave all contribfited 
to prolong and deepen the depres
sion.

“In the larger •view the major 
forces of the depression now lie out
side of the United States, and our 
recuperation has been retarded by 
the unwarranted degree o f fear and 
apprehenMon created by these out
side forces.”

DAVIS TAKES HIS SEAT 
AFTER VOTE OF S8-27

Motioit By Senator Nye To 
Deny Oath To Senator 
Elect U Defeated— Party 
Lines'Forgotten In Ballots.

Washington, Dec, 2 — (AP) 
James . J. Davis, of Pennsylvania 
gained his seat -in the Senate-today 
over protest from the campaign 
fluids investigating committee.

A  motion by Chairman Nye of the 
investigating committee to deny the 
oath to Davis was rejected by 58 to 
27. ■ .

Senator Reed of Pennsylvama, 
had objected to Nye’s request ^ t  
Davis step aside and insisted “the 
rights of the Senator-elect and of 
the state be observed.” Nye then 
presented the resolution to deny 
the oath to Davis.

Senator Reed countered by insist-

BOARD OF PARDONS 
NEEDS IM P R O m

GoV. Tnimhull Says It Cannot 
Ser?€ Effidently By M ^ - 
ing But Twice a Year.

(CdntiBaed On Page 2.)

99**Please Leave Me Alone 
Einstein Begs the Public
Antwerp, Dec. 2— (AP)— News-©message from Professor Albert Ein-

papermen tagged Professor Albert 
Einstein as'he left his night long 
quarters today to embark for Amer
ica and obtained'a smiling if some
what begrudged interview ■with hto.

“I want this to be a recreation 
trip,” he said. ’ “I am going to -visit 
friends and the El Paso Observatory.

TAX DECISION

New Haven, Dec. 2.— (AP.)— Ûn
der a decision made by Probate 
Judge John L. Gilson today the state 
of Ckmnecticut cannot collect suc
cession. taxes on legacies to chari
table organizations.

It Is expected ; that estate Tax 
Commissioner W. H. Blodgett, for 
the state will

dustry. It has been recognized that 1 1 have no in l^tion  to vyrork while 
this conference would defenulne to ' i  am in the states, but intend to dls-

~ ■ ■ ■ * cuss with my American friends
questions in'which we are miitually 
interested.
; “ If yon really -want to send a mes

sage to the press let it be thra that 
I want to' be left alone. Peraonally 
I ‘ coniidder it •'indecent ,to mix ̂ with 
people’s private' affairs 
world'cetteinly .would fare better if 
newspapers cared more for things 
that really matter instead of mixing 
•vrith’ triflfes“  - ' ■
■ • ‘ ' .‘Tat that' 'enpiigh'?”"-'Einstein-added 
In concliidiohiiiahd'buiat into a  broad 
laugh wMch hlS'wife,-'behind him, 
'echoed, r Puffing * a oloud smoke
from liis pipe, he, and she, strode oft

a large extent whether the Scottish 
strike might extend to other coal 
areas.

It had been thought extremely 
importEuit that the Scottish mines 
to  working by 'Tuesday, when a con
ference of National . Union delegates 
meets at London, so that it would 
not be necessary to take‘a vote at 
the London ses^on on'the question 
of a national strike. , . ''

The delegates here alao^voted'to 
place the Scottish-pqsifiqh before 
the federation conference at'London- 
on 'Thursday and’ asked for an IntCT- 
■view with the government.

Meanw;hile the coUIetiM' in̂  
land and Wales reinained almost-ecK 
tirely unaffected, but’ ahJtietŷ -̂was 
expressed lest the Scottic^’Mcaihple' 

might-be-followed-elseBdierer' - • '
- ’  -'SENDS MBal^A'GE.'' ' 
N«w-<Yoi^;:Dee.- 2—— :(AP)] ̂

<r

stein urging Jews ta strengthen 
their “self-consciousness and solidar
ity”  in the face o f. “aggressive anti- 
Semitism” in European countries 
was nmde'public today by the Zion
ist Org^mization of America!

The message, the Zionists said, 
weis intended as’a greeting to Amer
ican Jewiy,.on the occasion of the 
Maccabean festi'Val, to ! be hdd hera 
Dec. 13,; ■

Expressing “deep disappointment 
at the attitude taken to, Palestine by 
the  ̂British government and' its 
bureaucratic officials,” Professor 
Einstein said the reaction to-it by 
jew s evefrsnyhere, “is proof of their 
indissoluble bond with the upbuild
ing of Palestine.”

“We Jews,” he saud, '-“are every- 
whera subject to attacks and 
humiliations that result -from the 
exaggoutiom of!' Nationalism /vand 
racial •vanity W hic^ in,' most'■Euro
pean' countries, egresses.itedf In 
the form of aggressive ahti.aemit- 
ism.' In-such'a time -we Je’̂ a muat 
strengthen' o]qr self-cpnsclousDeM 
'ahd BoUdaiity.' This caa^he obtalhsff 
In no'other iray- thanuhited ’ par- 
ticipatk>a''ln' the tehuUding'bf the 
Jewisli NatibnM Romeinil'mlestlBe,’’’

■. X- -I..'-. r-'

p ■'M
■M

James J. Davis
ing that the resolution lie over a  day 
but "Vice President Curtis upheld 
Nye. The roll caU followed. Z ' 

Nye submitted' a special report 
•which said .it was “ quite apparent 
from information before the com
mittee that well in advance of $600,- 
000 was expended in support” o f the 
Brown-Dayis..ticket. Fraueb Shimk 
Brown was the gubernatorial candi
date and was defeated hy Glflbrd 
Pinchot for the nomination.

The report noted that the, “fight 
in  the Republican primary campaign 
in Pennsylvama was in’ the main a 
battle between, candidates for gov
ernor,”  and said money raised fw  
the Brown-Davis campsdgn commit?  ̂
tete “was without a doubt principal
ly ava i^ le  because of the guberna
torial f i ^ t ”  -

The combined expenditures of Mr. 
Davis • and .the fouTi Rrown-Pavls 
coinmittees,■was..placed at $368,962, 
blit the committee said it had learn
ed withta the last few days that 
further' sums w;ere sp®*̂ t, jumping 
the total to above $600,000.- 

Davis wns said to hnve spent only 
$10,607 pqrsoBaRy In the primary.,.

The next comi^ttee'intends sopn 
to repprt-'.ou-'expendltures -in-hehah! 
of Senatorial 'candidates In those 
s t a ^  where 'the;i-8uccesafnl 
d a t? is just 'beginning service.' 
states are New-’^Jersey,- Delaware,

Hartford, Dec. 2,— (AP)-^Follow-^ 
ing six years experience as member* 
and chairman of the State Board of 
Pardons, Governor John H- Trum
bull is not satisfied that the board 
of pardons, as now operating, is 
able to render, the service to the 
state it is expected to render, or 
give to the inmates of the State 
Prison at Wethersfield the consid
eration they should have in their 
appeals for clemency. The governor, 
as a result of his experience as a 
member of the board, would prefer 
a board gi-ving more time to the 
matters at hand, than is possible 
under present conditions, meeting 
perhaps -with greater frequency 
than twice a year.

“It is inconceivable that a board 
o f pardons, acting in accordance 
•with the law now on the hooks, can 
•with any great degree of intelli
gence, act on the petitions submit
ted for consideration in May and 
November” said Governor Trum
bull today.

“The board, as at present cout 
stituted, is, as I see it, but an im
provement in slight degree, over the 
old time system of having the gov
ernor act as the pardoning officer. 
It  is a physical impossibility for the 
board of pardons to give each and 
every petition the attention it 
ahoiUd have with the set up as it is 
at inresent.”

P r^ en t h  Message To 
Congress U rgkH iltR ^ 
Gef L e c tio n  Be Gi?M 
P riori Oter EverytUî ’ 
Else—Asks For |6S(^- 
000,000 To Be 
Next Twelve Months R ^  
Economy Necessary If fa- 
crease fa Taxes Is To Be 
Avoided, He Dedarb.

Washington,' Dec. 2. — (AP.)'— 
Poised for immediate action. Con
gress today received from President > 
Hoover recommendation 'that unem
ployment and drought relief leg^ a- 
tion be given priority. r V-

The annual presidential message 
was read first in the House, the 
membership listening attentively to 
the administration’s program for 
prompt relief and disposal of unfin
ished business, including the contro
versial Muscle Shoals bill.

Authority to make increased teih- ' 
porary advances for Federal rteld 
aid -was asked by the President'to- 
gether with a request for $156,0616,. ' 
000 to expedite construction and 
provide work. .

“Such action,”  the President 
“will imply an expentfiture of . ‘ov*r 
$650,000,000 during the next 
months.” ’

Pledge Co-operation ' 
Republicans and D em ocrats,,*!-, 

ready pledged to a hl-partisan em
ergency relief program by > their 
leaders, -vied -with one another .Aa 
putting forward measures to can y 
it into effect. . . .  >
. No figure -was mentionftd-te‘con
nection with drou^t relief; but 
Senator Robinson of'Arkansas, the 
Democratic leader, bae iEerdpAned^a 
bill, bearing Repnblican - support, 
which calls >for a $60.009,OOtt loan 
fund. . . >

Fmesees ̂ Defidt ̂
The chief executive foreraw a de

ficit o f $180,000,000 for the curr^t 
fiscal year and a ’ surplus'of oiriy 
$30,000,000 next year, even’ 'with 
discontiniiahce o f the 'one per cent 
tax reduction bn '1929' incomes!
' “One cannot emphasize too 

strongly the absolute n e c e ^ y  to 
defer any other pl̂ ms for increase of 
government expenditures,”  he •wrote.

“Rigid economy”  is nebessary, he 
said, if an increase in taxes is to be 
avoided.

He praised the London naihJ 
treaty and said that during the past 
year “our relations ■with iforeign 
countries have been maintained \$p- 
on a high betsls o f cordiality and 
good-will.”

Pull text of President’s message 
will he found in today’s issue xm . 
Page 7.
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STOCKS MOVE DP

President’s Message Has lit- 
’ deOrN oEffectOnTrad-

Pennajdvatea, .<Milo, Tennessee;? K ^ - >hoim

New York,- Dec. 2—(AP)’ -̂ -CJo- 
-incident with the delivery^  P ru i. 
dent. Hoover's message to ecaxgreaa, 
news of firming copper prices,'and 
fre;^  rumors of advances in. s t ^  
qncHî tions for the.first quarter 'o f 
IjOSl, stocks moved a little higher'in 
sluggish trading today. ] .

E^dentiy the President’s mehrage 
contatoed little that was imexpect- 
ed, however, for while the bxt mnds 

gains, here and thera nd;i0 n'lln- 
andal, news tickers ftrrt'- printed 
snmniaries o f it, the ad va i^  soon 
wa-vered. ' ’

..NetCWhw'r . '■
‘ Netga!tor-bf $1 to $g aahare weia 
numerous by early afi^ftnioon.: l!|iie 
market sagged a littl^ in the'

REACTION TO
Washington, Dec. 2.— (AP.)'—  

President Hoover's message to Con-; 
gress today roused varying reac-, 
tions on Capitol Hill, Republicans in ' r 
general pratring its views and rec
ommendations. The Democrats were 
net so enthusiastic. >-

Speaker Longworth, first -of the 
many to comment, said:

“I think the message was a very' 
interesting document I liked the re- 
•view of the business conditioas. It 
•was -very encour^[lng.”

On the Senate' side. Democratic 
leader Robinson said the m essi^  
disclosed a comprehensive study of 
the situation but was not complete.

Senator Harrison, pemocrat,-̂ Mis- 
sissippi, said it showed the President 
“to have no conception of eodstbig 
conditions throughout'the country.’’ 

Was, Ttariy,
Representative T1l8bn,‘the rn̂ jor̂ ' 

ity leader, said: ,
“The message was - very tim ^  

and very sound. If we keep 
the terms of it we will do eirntytiiing 
possible there is to do.”

Representative Purnell, RepubB’f. '"' 
can, Indiana, said the meXsagb *^4] 
pressed me very much,“ ybut 
sentati-ve Rankin, Democrat, Aiaha- 
ma, asserted it wan “n 
ment” .

After eiqkreslgiî  dbnbfc-'f^ 
President's account eg unem^l^- 
,ment waa qomidete, Sehi^^Xtobto-r 
son at \ t̂kaeoiUcs

' ‘TEiere m ^ y  ';UunKna)da 'Of 
persons nofahiy in thaYnral qoi 
fifties wfaose^mii^-^ig!^ 
been who
upder thetiape§p^ ot She!
; aiM/ who h ^ iz g ^  f O ^  fbei 
timlty of .rsqiitigr '
hmnts to bc the
pegtmimttVcî ^tAhop dr'

i oraet%“ d i ^ “w I t h . *

-'K.

t

tuci^, 'Kahsas-̂ -and wyomteg- 
! On December 4’the committee will 

ta)te further New Jersey teittinony, 
as a resultiof s^^ch 
able to-rapor%daa^- :

’ In', toe oiise-oralfctlte

rVbiR'wotiM ::

' .i- ifcr

a fte f 11 o ’clodt^^AlHed 
conyerted an .early loss o f Ij 
g a ^ b f X  ahdlL

wgJ10̂ ‘13S8iQft sBIQagS**-KSOlSa-f

;rvs 'm -'
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coNmucnoN company’s
iCONTRACTS IN 1930 NEAR 
 ̂ THREE QUARTER MILUON

D e ^ Retr^chments In 
Mimy Lines Local Building 
Concern Has Best Record 
o f Any Year In Its History.

One of the most remarkable rec- 
tedfl to be noted for 1930 is that of 
the Manchester Construction Com
pany, one of the youngest and most 
consistently successful construction 
companies in the State o f Con
necticut. In the fa ce p f Unprece
dented depression, resulting in 
wholesale falling off in ^  kinds of 
construction, the M ^chester Con
struction Company has done a busi
ness in spite of current retrench-- 
menta in all parts of the State, o f 
approximately three-quarters of a 
million dollars, a record volume for I

%^tl3r of- ifiddlbtinnb cooneotl- 
wmi3Aii aiqpr^nUm ., - .

H ie local panooael and inanafe- 
ment ot the Maaehftater Constnio^ 
Uon Ctojnpany are pleased with the 
success o f the company and locdc 
forward to future years with Ugh 
op tl^ sm  and assurance o& even 
greater progress.

FOUR DIE, SIX HURT 
IN HUNTING TRA6EDY

YUniam A. Knofla

Albert F. Knofla
ikanchester’s own construction con
cern.

$100 To Start
’ There is a peculiar satisfaction 

in t.hia record growth for President 
W illiam A. Knofla, the originator 
<rf the company in 1915. Starting 
With a capital of $100. in 1915 the 
progressive and visionary general 
contractor and his brother Albert 
F . Knofla, the company secretary, 
saw an opportimity ahead to form 
an organization , that would later be
come identified with the growth of 
Manchester and surrounding towns 
and cities, and four years later, in 
1919 the Isusiness had increased to 
auch a point that it was found 
necessary to form  a corporation, 
and lay the groimdwork for the in
creased business contracts that 
were being awarded the local con
cern.

Activities Spread 
A t that time the Manchester 

Construction Company was incor
porated with a capital stock of $50,- 
000, consisting of 500 shares of com
mon stock of $100. par value. With 
this increase in capital, the field of 
activities was widened, and from  a 
volume business in 1915 which was 
approximately $12,000, it had grown 
U  1926 to over $350,000. This in
crease in business over a ten-year 
period lent assurance for an even 
greater development in the years to 
follow .

Fxpand Further

tained., Consequently, at the close 
of this recorp year, the capital 
stock o f the company will again be 
increased to serve as a bulwark for 
the further increase in business. 
The; company has realized a steady 
profit from, its many and diversified 
construction contracts since incor
poration, and has never failed to 
pay its regular dividend on pre
ferred stock.

All :^ d s  of Work
A  survey o f the many building 

contracts carried to a successful 
CMnpletion by the Manchester Con
struction Company, ranges from  
large business blocks, churches, 
public utility projects to the special 
and ordinary type of dwellings. The 
slogan of the Knofla Brothers in; 
1915 was: “No job too large— n̂o 
job too small” and this theory has 
been the motive force that has car
ried the company along while other 
concerns were hand-picking thfe con
tracts for future consideration mid 
acceptance. Coupled with this idea 
o f widespread inquiry and ' partici
pation in all contract considera
tions, a fine sense o f business acu
men has been exercised by the* 
officials which has resulted in the 
larger proportionate gains referred 
to above.

Fine Record
These accomplishments in con- 

struotion form  a fine yearly record 
and are all the more significant 
when the location o f the various 
projects are taken into considera
tion. A t the outset, the company 
did very little business outside of 
Manchester and adjacent towns, but 
in the past few  years the entire 
State o f Connecticut has been a 
productive field for participation 
by the qualified personnel of the 
company.

Contracts
The larger contracts o f the Man

chester Construction Co., and the 
years o f their completion, follows: 
1920: Nathan Hale School, $275,- 
000; Watkins Brothers, $^50,000: 
Selwitz Building, $75,000; Farr 
Block, $30,000; Rocco ^ r r  store, 
$15,000; Chestnut Street Apart
ments, $70,000; E. B. Hilliard Dye- 
house, $35,000; Orford Soap Store
house, $48,000; 1924: LivitcheU
Stores (Spruce Street) Cheney 
Filitration Plant, $40,000: South 
Methodist Church, $225,000; Man
chester Hospital Laimdry, $31,000.

1925: Blish and Quiim Block Ad
dition, $12,000; Centennial Apart
ments Addition, No. 2, $90,000; 
State Armory, $57,000; Town

(Continaed From Page

and some o f the injurfes received 
were suffered in doing so either 
from  the fall or from  breaking 
glass. The East Liee state police who 
were called to the scene of the fire, 
were expected back this morning to 
conduct an investigation^ while the 
medical examiner and '  an under
taker were reported on the way.

Autos Burned
Two o f the four cars owned by 

members o f the hunting party wer^ 
burned and the ignition keys o f the 
other two were lost in the fire.

A t'th e Litchfield County hospital 
the men were too weak during the 
morning hours to talk about their 
experience. It was understood from  
one o f them that the four men who 
are missing were asleep on the upi- 
per floor. It was not believed they 
escaped because the smoke sudden
ly filled the upper part o f the camp- 
house.

The hospital staff expected the

Eadi Local Meinber Has 
Guest From Tbat Coar- 
mimity At Dnmer.

Manchester niglU: in Wapping 
went over big last nigdit Thirty-two 
membera o f u e  Mancheater Klwanis 
Club held their weekly get-together 
in that place and every IQwanian 
had a w apping man as hia guest 
'the affair whs held in the totteer 
Methodist ehureh, befpiNS that 
church and the Congregational fed
erated. The MethCdist bifiltUng is 
now used as a  recreation center and 
banquet hall.

Dinner,
The dinner was served at 6:30 b y  

the Federated Workers and the 
menu included roast beef,

' DOpXpftS

]?r. Thomas ,0. Sloan and Xin 
N . A . Burr wUl he bn duty to an
swer emergency calls tomorrow 
afternoon.

-♦

m
? D

The Laifies Aid society o f ^the 
Second Opngregational church will 
meet tom orrow ‘ afternoon from  2 
to h  o^ckiclc at the Manchester Com- 
nninity d u b , to make further plans 
for the Christmas sale, supper and 
entertainment for Friday evening, 
December 12. The proceeds will be 
used toward decorating the church 
audltorifim.

,The Manchester Garden Club will 
h ^ d  its peoehiber [meeting, Monday 
eveiBtog. December 8, in the Itobblna 
robes oE C ^ ter church houte. The 
buidness wlU be followed by the an
nual d h ^ tm a s  party and exenange 
o f garden trlfies as in previous 
years. It is suggested toat no g ift 
egceed In value 50 cents. The pro
gram cbmmittee . for the co;^ n g

For DonaHons —  Dance 
and Concert To Hdp.

(FomMied by Putnam it Oo.) 
•CtMrtitaA Hartford, Gma 

I  P Mb Btocka 
Baab Stocks '  .

Bid
870

mashed
 ̂potatoes, turnips and the usual side i m ating, aad for January and Feb 
dishes; a choice o f apple or pumpkin ! ruary, is composed o f C. W. Blank- 
pie and coffee. Everything was ' enburg of TalcottviUe, chairman;

andcookad to the queen's taste 
everybody enjoyed meal.

In b ri^  talks President Stephen 
Hale and C. P. Quimby, lieutmiant 
governor o f the New SIhgland dis- 
trlct, outlined to the Wapping men 
the principles o f Kiwanis. Vice 

patients would recover speedily as i President F. B. Clarke led in the

This constantly increasing en- Garage, $10,000; 1926: Centenmal 
largement and development made it i Ap^-rtments, Addition No. 3, $25,- 
again necessary to procure addi-! 000; Masonic Temple, $100,000; An- 
tional capital and a $50,000 8 per , ^over Dam (Andover, Conn.) $25,- 
cent preferred cumulative stock was 000: Cyril Johnson Hydro-Electric

none seemed to have been seriously 
hurt or badly overcome by smoke.

William Chapponl o f New Britain 
who escaped uninjured from the 
fire, told a graphic story o f the 
scenes that followed the discovery 
of the flames when he returned to 
that city today. He said Gennl was 
first to note that the building was 
in flames. Gennl shouted “fire, fire.” 
Chapponi ran to a window on the 
second floor, where all were sleep
ing, smashed the.glass and jumped 
to the groimd, shouting to Genifi to 
follow  him. Gennl, who was an older 
man, did not take the risk o f jtunp- 
ing and died in the flames.

Men scrambled from  windows and 
doors, Chapponi said, in wild confu
sion. Those who made their way to 
the groimd were clad only in their 
underclothes and suffered from  ex
posure. Chapponi, Rosewell Vincent, 
and Quinti Lugli drove to New Brit
ain in their imderclothes, Chapponi 
said.

Members o f the Rittner fam ily 
fear that the news, o f her son’s 
death will seriously affect Mrs. 
Augusta Rittnqr, who is 74 years 
old.

SHELTON VICTIMS
Shelton, Decr'2.— (A P )—^Thomas 

P. Hill, who was one o f those killed 
in the explosion and fire at the 
camp at Larkin Pond, Otis, this 
morning, was the s<m of John H. 
Hill, form er speaker o f the Con-, 
necticut House o f Representatives 
and widely known polillcaJ leader. 
He was unmarried and lived with 
his father at 300 Bridgeport avenue. 
He was an inspector, o i  the ateff of 
the commission o f labor and factory 
inspection at Hartford.

Daniel A . Reilly, the ottier Shel
ton victim  o f the accident, was rnar- 
ried, living at 360 Coram avenue. 
Hill, Reilly and Edward W. Preston 
o f  Ansonia, secretary-treasurer of 
Hurlburt and Preston, automobile 
dealers, wbo is in the Winsted hos
pital with Injuries from  the ex
plosion, left here together yesterday 
afternoon for the Otis camp on a 
himting trip.

Chorus singing and Elmore Watkins 
delighted the gathering with a de
clamation on Daniel Webetor’s 
oratorical ability.

Speaker
ThA speaker o f the evening Wka 

W ^iam  Thompson who lives in 'a  
small fanning community twelye 
miles outside o f Augusta, Maine. He 
is a member o f the Augusta ^w anis 
club and came here as the guest o f 
Stephen Hale. Mr. HalC aijd Mt- 
Thompson met at the Klwanis con
vention In W orcester last summer.
The Speaker took for hls subject the 
changing conditions, with especial 
reference to the past 50 years. He 
emphasized what science is doing 
for mankind and believed that the 
better understanding which today 
exists between all the people o f this 
world Is brought about by Just such 
gatherings as that o f last xiight.

A t the close o f hls talk Mr.
Th(«npson was given a box of 
Cheney cravats as a souvenir o f the 
occasion. During the day he had an 
opportunity o f visiting the’ Cfiieney 
mills, and spoke enthusiastically o f I secretary, 
the plant and the entire town. '

William Knofia won the attend
ance prtoe awarded by H aihld.W est

Mrs. Blankcnburg, Mias Ellen Buck- 
ley  and WiHiam E, Buckley o f Man
chester Green.

The- Buckland store is now acting 
in the capacity o f a newsdealer for 
The Manchester Herald. As a re
sult, residents in that vicinity can 
ohtato Heralds before 5 p. na.' by 
calling there.

The Scoutmasters’ Asso<Hatlon 
Will hold its annual meeting a t the 
Center church at 7:30 o’clock Thurs
day night Officers for the ceming 
year will be elected.

<1 r
Ffank Chappell, known local

bowler, left today for California, 
where he plans to stay indefinitely, 
having relatives there. He will 

the trip entirely by bus.

The a.pnoa.1 meeting of the Past

It will be necessary to raise 
double the $1;600 used last yeair to 
alleviate suffering «m ong the unr 
fortunate fanfiUes o f Manchester,
Chairman George H. Waddell o f the 
ChHstmas Community D^nid com
mittee said today, as one thousand 
letters were mailed from- the camm- 
ber o f Commerce o « c a  asWng for 
liberal ccntiibuttons as” this year Hartford Flto 
there is by fix  the greatoat need ”  "  '  -
that has existed in recent years.”

The chairman o f tlm committee 
vhlch  conslsta o f representatives o f 
the Chamber, the ICwanis, Lions, 
and Social Service, p<^ted out that 
letters cannot be m a)l«l to every
one, and that those: who do'not re
ceive one within a few  days, should 
endeavor to make a  contribution to 
the treasmer, Albert F . Knofia, any
way. The committee “united to 
bring cheer and happiness to Man
chester’s needy,”  has been set up as 
a pemuunmt organization to ftme- 
tion throughout the Vdnter months.

A t Thanksgiving there were a few 
cases o f overlapping or duplication 
o f aid and to eUmlnate this entirely 
the committee requests that persons 
Who are aiding needy families should 
make it known to Mr. Waddell.

Plans are going ahead rapidly for 
the charity dance to be ^ven at 
the Armory by the S t Mary’s 
Young Men’s a u b , pMday evening,
December 12. and the ch a rlt/to n -
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cert by the Beethoven Glee Club,
Monday evening, December 15. .  ........ ..........  —

Tickets have been issued for tha'iPuUer Brush. Class A . —
form er affair and toe coxnmittea in Hart and C :)oley.......... 100
charge reports a large advance sale Hartmann Tob. com . —

iu e BUUUCU Howitzer Com -i do.-pfd ......................  —
Matrons’ Association of the Order usually Inter SU ver------- . . . . .  40

TRUMBULL RAPS CLERGY 
FOR CRITICIZING JAIL

(Oentomed From

of Eastern Star will be held at the 
home of-M rs. Lucius Foster of 37 
Academy street at 8 o ’clock Thurs
day night

The Manchester Rabbit Club, 
Unit No. 1, met last night alia elect
ed their officers for the coming year 
as follow s: President A. Gremmo;

Fred Thrall; treasurer, 
Charles O. W. Nelson. The Man
chester Unit was toe first formed in 
Connecticut.

The Acme Cleaners, with head
quarters, in Hartford and branch of
fices in several other places have 
leased on an option, with the privi
lege o f buying the tailor shop^in the 
em m s building at 306 Main street, 
which has been conducted by Jacob 
Gilman.

93
59%

43

no
35

tained in prison. The convicts at 
least are certain place to sleep, 
warm olotohig and good food, but 
that is not true o f toe relatives they 
leave at home when toey embark on 
their careers o f crime.

Beni W ork to  Oo
"During my three terms aa gov- drawn 

I emor, time and again there have Marchant o f Hartford for a n*^ 
{ appeared in the executive chamber, 1 bpme on Raymond roa<L The p^^ 
mothers, wives, sisters and daugh-.' posed house will bQ o f brown stone 
tets o f men nerving time at t f ie  ' Putch colonial design
State Prison in Wethersfield, many

A  meeting o f the officials o f the 
Majors football team will be held tMs 
evening in W. P. Qulsh’s Undertak
ing R<Mms.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Dewey o f 
Bkuit Center street have had plans 

by Architect William T.

issued. With this additional capital 
the company continued to expand, 
and the volume of sales grew larger 
every year.

In spite of the current depression 
the company has gone ahead un
mindful o f the prevailing inclina
tion to retrench and slow up with 
the majority o f active corporations, 
•with the result that the 1930 busi
ness of the company has reached 
the highest figure in the history of 
the company.

To Again Increase
In this connection, as with all 

corporations handling many large 
and varied assortments of contracts 
involving large sums o f money, ,a 
solid foundation of capital on ,which 
to conduct the business of the com
pany must necessarily be main-

NONE SERIOUSLY HURT
Torrington, Conn., Dec. 2.— (A P) 

—The following injured are in the 
Winsted hospital: William Zinitula- 
ciah, John Stribulsky, Carl - Bat- 
schkiihn and Howard Kiely o f New 
Britain: Fred Preston, o f Canaan, 
and Edward Preston, o f Ansonia. 
None are in a critical condition, hos
pital authorities said.

W e  Loan You 
Money

You have 20 months to pay it back

$5
no
$15

Easy to Pay
Per Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays a $100 Loan
Per Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays a $200 Loan
Per Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays a $300 Loan
^  The average monthly cost o f  a 

®$100 loan, repaid as per the above 
table, is only $1.84. This is based 
upon the legal interest rate o f three 
and one-half per cent per menth 

: ' on unpaid balances.

N o  D ela^— N o  Red Tape

FRANKUN PLAN
Room 214 9Z Pratt Street

HARTFORD

Plant, (Stafford Springs) $25,000;
1927: Andover, Conn. Library, $15,- 
000; Central Grade School (Wind- 
sted), $200,000; Simsbury Grade 
School, $35,000; Porter Street 
School, $70,000; 1928: F. W. W ool- 
worth Block, $40,000; Richards and 
Montgomery Ward Store, $140,000;
Dormitory, Masonic Hospital,
(Charleton, Mass.), $120,000: Power 
House and Laundry, (Charleton,
Mass.), $30,000; 1930: Polish School,
(Bristol, Conn.), $85,000: Mansfield 
Training School, $265,000; Meriden 
Dormitory, $90,000; Stamford 
Church, $80,000.

Truck Bodies
The Auto Truck Body Depart

ment o f the Manchester Construc
tion Company since its organiza
tion about a year ago, has complet
ed mEiny fine truck body contracts 
at their plant at 1̂66 W est Middle 
Turnpike. Milk truck bodies have 
been built for the J. A . Bergren 
Dairies of Burnside and W. K.
3traughan of Manchester, and 
lames Rogers of Middletown.

These jobs all required special 
raftsmanship and were turned out 
omplete, even to the painting and 
jttering. Other jobs done by this 
.epartment were an auto-wrecker 
or J. J. Go wan, a grocery-on- 

Arheels for Mr. Hartmann of Rock
ville and two fire truck body jobs eight men long after toey have con-

NBW BRITAIN VICTIMS
New Britain, Dec. 2.— (A P )—Otto 

Rittner, 42, and Joseph Qenni, noid- 
dle aged, who were burned to death 
today in a fire at a himtlng camp at 
Otis, Mass., left this city last Sikit 
day with a party o f eight to 9pend 
a week deer hunting.

Rittner lived at 32 Austin street. 
He was employed by the Stanley 
Rule and Level Company. He is 
survived by two brothers,’ Fred H. 
and Carl A . Rittner, and his mother, 
who lives in New Haven.

The police were able to loqite only 
one surviving relative o f Genal, a 
sister, Mrs. Angelina Dergoni, o f 35 
Olive street.

John Skeltifisky, who was re
moved to Winsted hospital to be 
treated for bums, is regarded as toe 
wealthiest citizen in the Lithuaniaji 
community. He has been a resident 
of this city for many years. '

GRAFT IS COMMON 
AMONG REDS, ALSO

of them falling on their knees be
fore me and begging that 1 db 
something which would permit the, 
men to return and earn toe support 
of these dependents.

“There could be performed a fine 
work in relieving the suffering o f 
the relatives who are left a t home to 
care for themselves, 4f such organi
zations as toe Coimcil o f Churches 
could see fit to engage in such am 
enterprise. Such measures, of relief, 
however, would o f necessity have to 
be carried oh secretly, and would 
permit o f no basking in the lime
light, and because of this m igh t not 
appeal to those who seek in their 
efforts in behalf o f State convicts to 
draw public attention to their ac
tivities.”

(Continned From Page 1.)

complete fOr the Old Lyme Fire De
partment.

Special Bodies
A  closed job was completed for 

Cheney'*Brothers and also a special 
express body for Marie Varson

R 36-ycar-oId 
' money-b,. .idingis used by 

more than 190,000 investors. 
W rite lor free descriptive 
br.oklet, "Enjoy Money."

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

rouNBie 18*4.
Local Office 

M8Mabi-So««t - 
.SO. MANCHESTER CONN.

fessed every detail o f too charges 
against them.

Judges Smila
“In the old days,” said he, “ the 

engineers never got any o f toe 
graft. The higher-ups collected that 
before it trickled down that far.”

The spectators in the crowded 
courtroom burst into laughter at< 
this admission, and even toe judges 
looked at each other and sniiled.

Much o f the graft, Kuprianov 
said, came from  American firms, 
and there was a system by which 
White Russians abroEul got on* par 
cent, and the anti-Soviet engineers 
at home collected one-fourth of toe 
payments.- •

It developed today that four Rus
sian emigres . arrested yes4ferday 
at Minsk had nothing to do with the 
elaborate plot which is the subject 
of this trial, but were held meialy 
on suspicion o f coimter-revolutioh- 
ary activItieB which apparenUy were 
of minor Importance;

The Boys • G&lahad Qub of St, 
Mary’s chiurch wiU meet tomorrdw
evening at 6.'80. .

with attached garage.

Tlie Ladies’ Sewing' Circle and the 
Ladies’ Aid society the Concordia 
■Lutheran, church will combine, in . a 
;Christmas sale o f g ift articles at 
the church tonight emd again to- 
moiTow evening, beginning at 7 
o’clock. A  wide variety o f hand
made aprons £md useful articles, as 
well as refreshments, will be offer
ed for sale.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
U. S. W it V., will hold its regular 
meeting in the State Armory tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock. TTie 
business will include the election of 
officers for toe coming year and 
will be followed with a social and 
light refreshments.

East Central Pomona Grange will 
meet in Hebrcm tomorrow. Business 
sessions vidll be held in the monx&ig 
and afternoon. Hebron Grange will 
provide a dinner a t noon. Inas
much as there Ure 60 Pomona mem- 

ibers here in Manchester, it is ex- 
'peoted a large delegation will at-' 
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A . Verplanck o f 
Main street will give a dinner iu 
honor of Grand Matron Mrs. Ste
vens and her associate grand offir 
c6rs who will come here On Satur
day for toe special mfeeting o f Tem
ple Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star. The grand o ffic e s  will ex-

recelve 75 per cent o f the rental, 
have donated their share to the 
cause of charity. A s this was one 
o f the largest items o f expense it 
will help greatly in mn.irtng the 
dance a success.

The Fund committee will meet 
with members o f the Beethoven 
Glee Club at M r, WaddeU’S office at 
5 o ’clock this afterhooa to di.of»iiqn 
the plaus regarding the ceficert.

MRS.lUCYiI.RINGROSE,
LOCAL NURSE, RETIRES

Active Ib  CommimitY 26 Years,
Locust Street Woman To 
Take Well Ka^ed Rest.

Mrs; Lucy Rice Mngrose, o f 38 
Locust street, foi!’ 26 yeai*s active in 
commimlty nursing here, raised 
from  service yesterday. M?s. Ring- 
rose was a  pioneer in <Manchester in 
her chosen work. Home Service 
Nursing.

Her first service began in 1908 
with the Tubercular Association or- 

I gaalzed by Cheney Brothers and 
conducted by Fred Bendall and'
Howard Taylor. W th  the growth o f 
this organization she was. transfer
red to ah independent position as
head of a Home Nursing and Home : ..................................
Service work,, which position'̂  sh e ' ‘ ..........................

do, pfd
Landers, Frary & Clk.
Man & Bow, Class A . . —

do, Class B ------ . . . .  —
New Brit Mch, com . .  14

do, pfd . . : ............... 90
North and J ifd d ..........  16
Niles Bern P o n d ........  25
Peck, Stow, nnrt Wilcox 4
P.ussSll M fg Go ........... 30
ScoviU ........................  41
Seth Thom Go. com .. ’ 28
Standard S cre w .......... lOO

do, pfd. guju "A ” . .  100
Stanlty W ork s ............  33
Smythe M fg . . . . . . . .  80
Taylor and F en n ........ 110
Terrington ................... 45
Underwood M fg Co . . .  70
Union M ^  (3o ............... —
V  S Envelope, com . , ,  — 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  112
Veeder R o o t ................  26
W hitlock Coll Pipe . . .  —

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer a t  Pow and Lt B . . . . .  8%
Am Super P o w ....... ..................  13
Central States Elec . . . .  .......... 11%

Chi mid Norwest
Chrysler ...................
Colum Gas and El
Colum G ra p h ........
Coml S o lv ........ ..
Comwlth and Sou .
Consol Gas ............
Contin C a n ............
Com P r o d ....................................80%
Du Pont De N e m .............. .. 90%
Eastman K od a k ........ ......... ^^.168 ‘
Elec Pow and L t .......... 45
Fox Film A .......... . . . . . i . . . ;  32%
Gen Elec .......................... , V . 50%
Gen F o o d .................... . 52-
Gen Motors .....................   3fr-”
Gold Dust ......................... . . . I  35%
Grigsby Grunow ...........   4 1
Hershey C h o c............... . . . 'T . . .  88%
Int Harv ................ .. 60%
Int Nickel C a n ................. . 19
I T and T ............................. ....'2 7 %
Johns M an'ville.................  ‘.4 . 68%
Kennecott .......................... '29%
Kreuger and T o ll .................... .. 24; '
Leh Val Coal ...................   6%

iLoew’s, I n c ..........................  . . i  5g%
I Lorillard ........................ ......... 13 C
[Mo Kan T e x .............................   22%'
iMont W a rd ........ ...............  23%
i Nat Cash Reg A  ........ ... 3t
! Nat D a iry .................... ............. 44%:
Nat Pow and L t .......... . 38%
Nev Cop ................ .............. .. 13%

j N Y C en t...............  .132
I NY NH and H T F .......... .. 86%
I Nor Am A v ia t .............   6%
{North Amer .    73
Packard ........ .................. .......  10

[Param P u bllx___ 45%
{Penn .............................   60%,
I Phila Read C and I . . . . . . . . . .  11%
I Pub Serv N J ...................   74%
! Radio .......................................  17%
Radio Keith .............................   21%
Reading ...................................... 93%
Rem R a n d ..................................18
Sears Roebuck ............................ 56%
Sinclair O i l .........................1 . . . .  13,
South P a c ............ ......................102%
Southern Rwy .............. .. 64
Stand B ran ds.....................   17%

j Stand Gas and E 3 ec........ .. 69%
Stand Oil C a l...................... i . . .  50

Stand Oil N J .......................... 54%
Stand Oil N Y ............................ 25%
Tex C o rp ............ ......................... 38%
Timken Roll B e a r ..................... 48
Union (3arb .................................. 62%
Unit Corp .................................. 19
Unit GaS/ and Imp .......................28%
U S Ind A lc o ...... ........................69%
U S Pipe and Fdry , .  .4 . . . . . .  30l'a
U S Rubber _______ . v . , . . . .  16%
U S SteeK.....................   147
Util Pow and Lt A ..................  27
Warner Bros P ie t ....................  18%
■Westing El and M fg ...............101%
Woolworth .........   63%
Yefiow 'Truck . . . .......   11%

REERIYS STATEMENT
Wethersfield, Dec. 2.— (A P)

Warden Charles S. Reed o f toe Con
necticut State Prison today de
scribed and defended his adminis
tration o f the institution before toe 
governor’s committee wh^ch is. in
vestigating charges o f brutality and 
inhumane treatment.

The warden said in his opinion 
and opinion o f others engaged in 
prison administration in toe coun
try, the state prison here Was one 
a( the best in the United States.

Warden Reed also said that toe 
world was too full o f “ toeorists on 
prison management” . He said toe 
fault of these people is they start 
at toe wrong end o f the ptobl'em, |®mplity toe initiatory work at the 
tackling toe prison when they ■ Meeting Saturday ev4nlng and ■vis- 
should have given more attention ^Tom all over Connecticut are 
to the training o f children. In toe ®*P®cted. Mr. Ve^lanck, who is

has successfully, filled 'for toe past 
twenty years.

Thera are many famtoeS; here and 
in outlying communities, who have 
come under her, sympathetic and ef
ficient, care, ^w ays givM  ao gener- 
ou^y and wisely. Her faithful and 
friendly visits will be missed in 
many homes. Her retirement la a 
loss to the community and it ' is 
hoped she m^y sometiina’' resume 
her work.

Manchester, has been greatly fa 
vored in haying this service under 
ideM lea d et^ p , a  service whiph has 
never, failed in faithful devptiofi and 
efficient. care with all. Her many 
friends, while they regret her . re- 
tirementi are rejoicing ih 'th is well- 
deserved day o f freedoim knd their 
good -wishes for ber futiure and their 
thanks for her services o f th®' past, 
go to ket in generous measure.

TICKET SALE ASSURES 
ST. MARY’S A CROWD

aties S erv ice ........................ ... 19% i

CLUB’S ANNUAL
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - MEETING TOMORROW

Unit L t and Pow A  ..............  27% f ' ■
Vacuum Oil  .........................64% '

SUSPICIOUS FIRES,

Middletown, Dec. 2.— (A P .)—The

Will Be Held At Home of Clin
ton Keeney On Keeney 
Street—All Boys Welcome. >

The Manchester 4-H Dairy Q ub
fourth fire o f suspicious origin in j hold its annual meeting tomor- 
tofs city in less than a week broke;row  evenisi^, December 3 ,' at , the

home
Tells Of E sc i^ '

In referring to the escape last 
January o f three prisoners (Lalone, 
Moiilthrope and Landry) he said 
that the prison was searohsd- imme
diately afterward and more than 
500 articles were found concealed in ‘ 
the cells. Among these arUtfies were 
110 knives wiUi blades, ranging 
from one to six inches in length, a 
number o f razors, scissors and 
sharp InstrUmcBta «md 16 feet of 
heavy rop^> He said nq prisoner was 
pimlshed for having any articla o f 
this kind in his pocsesslon, but | 
prisoners were warned there would 
be punishment if  there was a con-; 
tinued secrecy o f such articies. 1

The warden said cslls were'Con-' 
tinuously searched “as a matter o f 
kindness to toe inmates aS well as 
safety to toe eftioers.”  j

toe present Grand Patron, has in-

AU indications point to the usual 
attendance and support o f St. Mary’s 
annual Christinas sale, supper and 
entertainment Friday siftemoon and 
evening o f this w e e i The advance 
sale o f tickets which-' Includes adp 
mission to the sale, a  hearty roast 
beef supper, and a program, has 
been satisfactory thus far.

'The doors will be open in toe

jhome o f Chnton Keeney..<m Keeney- 
: street All boys Interested in dairy-'

out early today iii a storage shed 
o f toe E. I. PMraer Company on
W ater street caused damage to a ! ing and boys’ club work in-tois epn- 
number o f unused looms and spin- \ nection are welcomed at twa meet- 
.ning machines estimated at $100. | mg. And inquiries' in tUs- oonnecp

Due to failure o f toe fire alarm tion will be answered by toe Man- 
System to operate the whistle, only Chester 4-H a u b  leader, Wflbur T. 
a  few  volunteer firemen responded 
to the call.

Because of: the series o f fires late
ly, Chief Lawtofi stated today that

Little, Spencer street.
Pranknn Lipp, president' the 

local 4-H Irays’ club, has been asked 
to addre^ toe  members o f the, 

starting tonight a double force o f {Hartford County DMjcy a u b  Asso- 
firemen would be placed at an fire {elation to b® hCld in Hartford, De
stations as an emergency. jeember 11. v

vited the present bSabers o f Temple afternoon at 2:30. Supper ■will be
Chapter to toe dinner which wiU be 
put on at the Temple-by Chef Osano.

served at 6 o’clock uhder the chair
manship of Mrs. Charles Wade and 
a corps o f assistants from  among 
toe ladies o f the parish. Mts. Robr 
ert McKay is  superintending the 
ticket sale. Mrs. A nd»W  Fergukon 
the 'waitresses, and Mrs. Martha 
Cone toe decorations. Mrs.' Da-rid 
Robinson and Mrs. Harry Armstrong 
win preside over toe fafiey article 
booth, Mrs. Joseph Miller find Mrs. 
Alexander McBride w ill!:« to eharge 
'at toe apron table, and M i^ Yrvlng 
Wickham and Mrs. John Darting 
•win seU candy.

Miss Helen Crawford is in charge 
o f the program which w ill be given 
about 8 o ’clock.

DIES OF HEABT DISEASE

HOSPITAL NOTES
Meriden, Dec. J.-—(A P ) —  Fred 

MUls, 67, prominent local real es* 
tate and Insurance man and presi
dent o f toe Fourth Merldeii Build* 
Ing and Loan Association cince 1900, 
died o f a  heart ailment a t 2 o’riock

__________________ , ______ this morning after being in failing
Cordner for example, that toe price o f copper health for about a  week. Before en-

he waa for 31 years a  leading 
ket iqanln 'this city. R e Is  survived 
by his -widow. Flora R . Mills, two 
sons, three grandchildren, a sister 

*and tom hrotoersi a ll o f MeridaB,

The present attractively low 
! prices o f so many articles may not 
last long. I f you happM to,follow  

A  dM ghter w u  bom  this htorn- buftoess conditions, j^ u  will recall,
Gordner for example, that the price o f cop 

o f 27 Oakland Tefrabe at toe Me* was increased two cents a pound toetodrial
The eon^tian of Mr. aSd Mrk* 

B d ^ d  Cafro afiAson Oscar, ReW 
Britain automobile accident ViC* 
tuns, -retnMni ............

other
P lay  siife and do Ybur Chrlstmaa 

ahopping early. Of course, it will be 
a lot easier than later, when every 
store is  fscowdwi,____, „  _ .

Wednesday
and

Thursday

TODAY 
"Btolf Shot 
at Sunrise”

The Uncensored Confessions of a 
Notorious Baby-Faced KlUerl

-

LEW AYRES:
S t ^  o f **AJ1 Quiet on the Western WtinV* -

•THE DOORWAYJTO m i’
GANGLAND FOUGHT TO' HAVU; TSttS PIGTUBB 

SHELVED— IT TELLS THE jSu T H ;
It is the only picture that was ev^ held t o  four'weelm'̂ l 

tiw-fadMus New York S t r a n d J * -

(if:

' .if

- '1̂

mm The Program Wednesday and Thursday w lll^ ^ ’
bepsesmitedaa 

. awtocQs of Elt _  
Of ttaty. '  ^

Ornoaaee undes the. 
Lbdge, Dnog^den^

n .; t m
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a iE R S  *  
iGET STIFF FINES■'■r-v

Nearly $2,000 Collected At 
Session of U. S. District; 
Court Suing In H artfori

Hartford, Dec. 2.— (A P )—Jacob 
Silver Bridgeport \7ith a fine o f 
$600 and John J. O’Connell o f 
Bridgeport with a fine o f $500 were 
among violators o f the National pro
hibition act convicted in the United 
States D istrict Court here this 
morning before Federal Judge Ed
win S. Thomas who presided. Fines 
amounted to $1,950 in the several 
cases presented at the opening o f 
the December term by Assistant U. 
S. D istrict Attorney John A. Dana- 
her.

Prior to the presenting of cases 
the Grand Jury was summ9ned and 
adjourned by Judge Thomas for the 
presentation o f evidence to be heard 
in secret session pending the find
ing o f true bills o f indictnq^nt 
Among the jurors summoned was 
form er Ueutenant-Govemor J. Ed
win Brainerd who was excused from 
serving by the court. William B. 
Bailey o f Bethel was designated to 
act as foreman.

Judge Thomas annoimced that 
assi^m ent o f other matters pend- 

,ing in the Federal Court would not 
be booked until January 5 as the 
docket of the court was already 
heavily burdened with business.

Persistent Violator
Silver, who, according to Attorney 

Danaher, has been a persistent li
quor violator, entered a plea of 
guilty to the charge o f Tnn.intA<Tiing 
a nuisance. He was arrested when 
Federal agents observed him placing 
a  package into >^e rear o f an auto- 

1 mobile which was later apprehended 
jand found to contain a quantity o f 
alcohoL A  sentence o f three months 
in jail was suspended and the ac
cused placed on probation.

I O’Connell was said to have oper
ated a speakeasy on Middle street, 
in Bridgeport, and was reputed to 

r be one o f that large scale dispensers.
I He was alleged to have received six 
j dollars a pint for whiskey and when 
agents raided the premises they dis
covered a considerable amount of 
bottles o f liquor. He was also given 
a  suspended jail sentence of three 
month^B.

Other Cases
^Hiomas Zabone^ o f Waterbury 

pleaded guilty to the charge of 
maintaining a nuisance. He was 
sentenced to 10 days in jail by 

! Judge Thomas. Joseph Amstalden 
! o f Meriden was fined $250 for main
taining a nuisance on Pratt street. 
William De Morals o f Bridgeport 
was sentenced to ten days in the 
Fairfield county jail for maintjiining- 
a nuisance at 1887 Fairfield avenue. 
A  fine o f $300 with a suspended sen
tence of one year in jeiil was im
posed on James J. Matthews, 
charged with maintaining a nuisance 
in New paven.

Joseph Horrigan o f Waterbury 
was fined $300 and given a sentence 
o f sixty days, suspended, when 
charged with maintaining a nuis
ance in Waterbury. Horrigan, it 
was stated, took over the premises 
from  a bootlegger who had been 
previously fined for operating a 
speakeasy there.

Alfonso W yllis o f Bridgeport, 
World^ W ar veteran, charged with 
falsely assigning his adjusted serv
ice certificate to another and then 
seeking to obtain a duplicate, was 
given a suspended sentence o f 60 
days in jail. The accused had al
ready spent twelve days in jail fol
lowing his arrest It was claimed 
that he assigned his certificate to a 
man named Manning who attempted 
to secure a loan on i t

r

'' FTfNERALS

Miss Ellzabetb Thornton
The fimeral o f Miss EUizabeth 

Thornton o f Center, street was h^d 
at he^ late hpine at 2 o’clock yester
day afternoon with Rev. R. A . Col- 
pitta o f the South Methodist churOh; 
officiating. The bearers were W il
liam Walsh, Samuel Burgess, Henry 
Trotter, CharleS Crockett, David 
W am ock and Stephen Tiurkington. 
Burial was in the Buckland ceme
tery.

Bose Cafro
The funeral o f Rose Cafro, 14- 

months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward CMro, o f New Britain, 
was held this afternoon at the horhe 
of Peter T. LaCaster o f 17 Jackson 
street, town, and burial was in Si. 
James’s cemetery here. The child 
died from  automobile accident in
juries. Her father and mother, also 
a brother, are sQU in the Memorial 
hospital as a result o f the accident 
which proved fatal to Rose.

DEFICIT IS REPORTED
BY TREASURY DEPT.

Washington, Dec. 2.— (A P )—The 
government finished the first five 
months o f the 1931 fiscal year on 
liust Simday with a deficit of $299,- 
428,000, approximately $91,000,000 
more than the deficit for the same 
period a year ago.

The treasury’s daily statement to
day showed the government had col
lected $1,137,115,000 in the five 
months and had spent $1,436,543,000.

Receipts over the period were 
$197,182,000 less than collected in 
the 1930 year. Customs receipts, in- 

' come tax and miscellaneous taxes 
showed decreases.

Customs receipts declined $92,- 
000,000 to $170,621,661, income taxes 
dropped $58,000,000 to $610,485,785, 
while miscellaneous taxes fell o ff 
$18,000,000 to $249,997,000, with 
lesser decreases in other income.

On the other hand, general ex
penditures for the five months to
talled $976,749,941, an increase of 
$60,000,000 over the same period a 
year ago. Total ordinary expendi
tures amounted to $1,371,454,076, 
this year as compared to $1,297,- 
878,961 last year.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

George Forbes to Harry E. and 
Sybil M. Russell, lot 193, Elizabeth 
Park tract, Tanner and Bowers 
streets.

KOfCPS RESIDENCE

New Yorit, Dec. 2— (A P) —One 
 ̂o f W est Chester county’s great 
estates wHI be the residence of King 

, Praja Dhipok o f Slam when he and 
'̂ his Queen visit the United States 

next Spring, and the King will have 
in attexidance (m him one o f New 
Y w k ’s best known eye surgeons.

{ ’The Ophir farm  home of Mrs. 
W hitelaw Reid, near White Plains, 
about thirty miles north o f New 

if York bad been offered to King and 
I accepted by the k& g at his resi-

ABOUT TOWN
A  speci£d bowling match will be 

held at Conran’s alleys at 8 o’clock 
tonight when the New Britain Girl’s 
and Men’s teams bowl Conran’s 
Girl’s and Men’s teams.

Frank Limbacher and Herbert 
Swanson o f Watkins Brothers are 
attending the annual Spring show
ing of rugs at the New York Rug 
Show.

Simset Rebekah lodge foUowed its 
regular meeting last evening with a 
public whist party, with the fol
lowing winners: First awards were 
captured by Miss Geneva Pentland 
and Lester Behrend; second by Miaa 
Edith Maxwell and H. T. ^ o d e s  
find consolation by Miss Adeline Sin- 
namon and C. W. Wlgahowskl. Mrs. 
Robert Martin, chairman, was as
sisted by Mrs. Emma Dowd, Mrs. 
Annie Knofskle, Mrs. Annie Smith, 
Mrs. Eliza Chapman and Mrs. S^rab 
Davis. They served sandwiches, 
home made cake and coffee at the 
close o f the games.

A  social for the members of the 
Emblem Club will be held at the 
Elks home in Rockville tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30.

’The Buckland Parent-Teacher as- 
sr elation at its monthly meeting last 
evenhig in the Buckland school hall, 
appropriated the sum o f $75 fsr the 
annual Christmas party for the 
school children of the Seventh. Dis
tr ict The four teachers. Principal 
Mrs. Marion Pierce, M i^  Eleanor 
Stoughton, Miss Irene Buckland and 
Miss .Helen Crowe were appointed 
to make arrangements, with Mrs, 
Pierce serving as chairman. Plans 
were made for the Christmas sale 
v.’hich will .take p^ce Friday eve
ning o f this week in the school as
sembly hall, and for a whist for 
Monday evening, December 8.

'  Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters of 
St. George, will install its officers 
for 1931 at a regular meeting-to be 
held tomorrow evening In Odd Fel
lows hall. The work will be in 
charge of D istrict Deputy Oulmet of 
Bristol. The business be fol
lowed by a social hour. The hos
tesses will be Mrs. Elizabeth Alden, 
Mrs. Margaret Jones and Mrs. 
Catherine Robinson.

Sunset Rebekah and King David 
Lodges, in compliance with many re
quests, have decided to nm  a new 
series o f five whist-dances on con
secutive Thursday evenings', the 
first to begin on December 4. The 
same committee from  the Rebekahs, 
with Miss Emily Kissman as chair
man, and from  the Odd Fellows, 
headed by Loyden Clark, will con
tinue to serve. The new series will 
be managed on the same general 
plan as those recently g iven .'

. ’The North Methodist Girls’ Club 
will meet with Miss Hilda Magnuson 
tomorfow afternoon at 4 at the 
church and the boys at 7:15.

’The Knitting club of the Ameri
can Legion Auiliary will meet 
’Thursday afternoon at 2:30 with 
Mrs. Charles Hollister o f 52 Hollis
ter street. In company with other 
auxiliaries the ladies are. knitting 
6-lnch squares in blue and gold, the 
auxiliary colors. These will be knit 
together to make an afgan for the 
new veterans’ hospital at Newing
ton.

The Woman’s Benefit Association 
meeting in Odd Fellows’ hall tonight 
will come to order at 7 o’clock and 
will be followed by the Guard club’s 
Christmas g ift sale, whist and 
dance. Six prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments served. Dance 
music will be by Otto Neubauer and 
W alter Joyner, with Griswold Chap
pell annoimcing the old-time num
bers.

Mrs. Cora W aidner was the first 
prize winner at the Degree o f Poca
hontas wMst in Tinker hall last eve
ning, and J. Johnston for the men; 
Mrs. Lillian Pentland, second, and 
Irving Keeney; third, Mrs. Minnie 
Hollister and Jack White o f East 
Glastonbury. Favors were distri
buted 'and sandwiches, cake, coffee 
and nuts served.

■-S

SOCIALIST T.lCAnF.Rt
Berlin, Dec. 2— (A P )—A dolf Hoff

man, 72, widely known Socialist 
leader died here today. He was Prus
sian minister o f pul^c worship dur
ing the early days o f the German 
Republic and was famous 1 for his 
w itty sarcastic remarks, In the 
Reichstajg., v * ' , ,

He once, in Reichstag, debate, said 
to Prince Von Bulow, then chancel
lor, with reference to the, Kaiser: 
‘Y ou  .must tell this to your young 
man.”  . The'rem ark horrified the 
House. '

Sinclair Jjowis, who la learning to 
say “thank you” îti Swedish, is ufi- 
a\rare, perh^s, that '^kay" would 
IM undiratood-4HWfe?8yr:... >.i'

:

$2,000 De- 
fense Fond For A rniO ffi^ 
cer Acensed P o i s o ^  
His Wife.

Kansas CSty, Dec. 2.— (A P .)— D̂e- 
fenise counsel have disclosed that a 
Catholic priest’s appeals to Masons 
helped in raising a $2,000 defense 
fund for M ajor Charles A. Shepard, 
Army medical officer, who goes to 
trial liT Federal court here ’Thurs-, 
day, charged with the fatal poison
ing o f his second wife, Mrs. Zenana 
Shepard.
,, Harry S. Class of Denver, chief 
defense counsel, said more than 300 
persons all over the United States, 
including many o f Major Shepard’s 
friends in the vicinity of Denver, 
had contributed.
. A fter a conference with Class, the 
Rev. J. H. O’Neill, Catholic priest 
and Army chaplain stationed at the 
Fitzsimmons general hospital, Den
ver, where M ajor Shepard has work
ed while at liberty on bond, sent let
ters to Masons, saying in part:

“M ajor Shepard’s fimds are very 
low. His brother officers are helping 
him to the limit of their abilities. I 
am making this appeal to you. 
Mason, without Major Shepard’s 
knowledge or consent.

Has No Fnnds
“He is overwhelmed, crushed and 

broken by a serious ch ar^ , coming 
at the close o f a life time devoted 
to the care o f the sick and suffer
ing. In this crisis where a human 
life is in jeopardy I have undertak
en this appeal to those who should 
come to his aid in his hour o f need.”

The govem m ^t’s claim that Miss 
Grace Brandon, pretty 22-year-old 
San Antonio stenographer, was the 
unwilhng recipient o f gifts from 
Major Shepard, may be Countered, 
the defense indicated, by presenta
tion o f a personal photograph al
leged to have been given by her to 
M ajor Shepard. On ^ s  picture is 
inscribed “W ith much love to my 
sweetheart, from  Grace.”

Miss Brandon will be called as a 
witness for the prosecution which 
contended Shepard’s infatuation for 
the girl supplied the motive for the. 
alleged poisoning.

‘ ,4|S'gSii
l o r

8e?en a s i Is l ie n  
Forced Doiira Oh kland.

A

Tom Conran
An outstanding role in the Uon’s 

club musical comedy “The Aero
plane Girl,” to be seen at the State 
theater on the afternoon and eve
ning o f Wednesday, December 10, 
has been assigned to “Tommy”  Con- 
rsm, one o f the staxmehest members i death,”  ike story said.

Miami, Fla., Dec. 2— (A P ) -^<Japt. 
W. N. Lancaster took off at 8:16 a.' 
mJ'Hoday for NasCau, Bsdiamas to 
refuel tim plane o f Mrs. J.' M. Keith- 

which came d o ^  on Andros 
island, s^d return the'ship and the' 
Australian a'riatrix to this coimtry. 
Capt. Lancaster wras traveling in a 
specially chartered plane.

. • i  . . ■ J •." ■ ̂
MBS. MILLEB’S STORY

Miami, Fla., Dec. ,2— (A P) — T̂he 
Nassau correspondent o f the Miami 
Daily News today said Mrs. J. M . 
Keith-Miller, Australian" a '^ trtx  
struggled for seven hours in her 
tempest-tossed airplane Friday be-, 
fore she Imided on Andros island 
while attempting to Ay from  
Havana to Miami. .,

“ She was bruised, tom  and tired, 
but came to life from  ’ a living

V •

: o f
f--

o f the club, and o f wide experience 
in local theatricals.

The genial Thomas will be seen as 
Sam, a hotel, bell hop of Senegam- 
bian hue, dispensing service to the 
hotel guests with an ardor that 
brings copious tips to his out- 

I stretched palm. Tommy’s second 
a act song, “Nice People,” holds many 

a laugh in its tropicsd lyrics, of 
which the said Tommy takes the 
fullest advantage.

GERMANY MAY QUIT 
PARLEY M  GENEVA
ResoiatioD^ In Reichsrat 

Urges Such Action Be
cause Arms Are Not Cut.

When Mrs. Miller was half way 
across the 90-mile stretch o f gulf 
water between Havana and Key 
West, she ram into the teeth of a 
gale, she informed the correspond
ent. She realized the wind from  the 
east would Wow her over the Gulf 
o f Mexico if she steered her course 
directly toward Miami. .

Mrs. Keith-Miller gave her 
reconditioned land plane “right rud
der,”  the correspondent said she told 
him, hoping to counteract the wind 
drift. When she failed to sight the 

1 Florida Keys, she continued to bear 
I to th e. right in the belief she was 
I over the gulf, she reported.
I .  Sights islM d . ^

She sighted Andros island'about 4 
I D .  m., E. S. T. Friday,. shA said, and 
j <’ound landing inland with but a 

tow drops of gasoline left in her 
plane.

She said she could find no houses, 
no boat, no help. With a tropical 
jungle at her left and a jagged cosist 
at her right, she plodded northward. 
Just before midnight, she said, she 
stumbled into the shack . o f an 
Andros Island negress, who fed her

Berlin, Dec. 2 —  (A P ) — W ith- j gave her a place to sleep.

DAVIS TAKES HIS SEAT 
AFTER VOTE OF 58-27

(Continued From Page 1.)

named, ytith ohe possible exception 
tiie com ^ ttee is confident that' its 
report could not possibly serve as 
the basis for any objection to the 
Senator-eleot from  those states be
ing administer the oath o f office,”

The “ one possible exception” was 
Pennsylvania.

The Vote
'The vote on the Nye resolution 

iagainst seating Davis follows:
For;
Republicans: Blaine, Cbuzens,

Cutting, Dale, Frazer, Howell, Nor- 
beck, Norris and N ye^9.

Democrats: Ashurst, Barkley,
Black, Bulkley, Connsdly, Dill, 
George, Harris, Hayden, Heflin, Mc
Gill, Sheppard, Simmmis, Trariimell, 
Wagner, Wheeler, and Williamson— 
17.

Farmer-Labor; Shipstead—1.,
Total 27.
Against:
Republicans: ’ Bingham, Borah,

drawal of the German delegation 
from  the Geneva disarmament par
ley was urged in a resolution adopt
ed today by the foreign affairs com
mittee o f toe Reichsrat. This action, 

advocatedras a result o f toe re- 
fusal o f toe m ajority o f the nations 
participating to  accede to toe Ger
man demands for more complete 
disarmament.

The resolution suggested that 
henceforth'- Germany shoxdd be; rep-‘ 
resented a t ' tha disarmament ses

sions only by an observer,
'O ther resolutions asked for toe 

'revocation o f the Pblish-German
Bquidatidn agreement toar.sus-
^ n sion  o f  negotiations now In pro- 
g;ress fo r  a commercial treaty with 
Poland.

T h is ^action was urged as an 
answer to 'to e  alleged mistreatment 
by Polish nations o f -the-' German 
minorities in Upper Silesia

HOOVER ASKS MILUONS 
TO HEIP UNEMPLOYED
(Continued From -Page 1.)

Early Saturday, she said. Commis
sioner Forsyth at Mangrove iBay 
helped her to obtain a little spong- 
'ng boat to bring her to Nassau.

The islan dw as cut_ off from, 
Nassau by disability of toe radio 
station, she said, and she was unable 
to ad-vise friends o f her safety until 
she landed at Nassau yesterday.

JUDGE TAKES SEAT

Norwich, Dec. 2— (A P) —Judge 
Ernest A. Inglis, o f Middletown 
took his seat on the Superior Court 
beach for the first time today. He 
fofind the courtiqom- tstbwd^ 'M to' 
members o f toe New London coimty 
bar and friends from  Middletown. 
On his desk was a bouquet o f white 
and pink chrysanthemums sen from 
Mid^etown. ;

Judge Allyn L. BroWn n f toe same 
b ^ ch  and Mrs. Brown, with?Mrs. 
Inglis were among those present. 
Judge and Mrs. Inglis were guests 
o f toe Browns. '

The newly appointed Judge foim d' 
two automobile cases before him 
and a panel o f . 35 talesmen to be 
^am ined for a place on toe jury.

A . rehearsal o f toe cast In

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 
HOLD VICTORY LUNCH

New Haven, Dec. 2,— (A P ) - ,—  A  
gathering of Demoorntip. wompn 
animated with to e , fe e ^ g  6£ tri
umph as toe result o f last month’s 
election, gathered aroxmd toe lunch
eon tables In Hotel Taft this noon to 
talk over the “victory.” '. *

It was a very happy gathering, 
and while toe women, several o f 
them to sit in toe Legislative did 
not do as much handshaking: as a 
male group does, toe greetings Were 
bubbling over -vrito entouslaam and 
toe laughter hearty. '

Women called toe limchebn'*^ vic
tory”  one, Ih-vited the xneix to eat 
also as tiieir “ victory”  luncheon 
does not come until next woek.

Governof-elect Cross was a spe
cial guest oft honor; other guests 
were Naticmsl cominittesm^'Ar<toi-' 
bald McNeU, *P. B; 'O'Sullivan, - mid 
Joseph M, Tone. ^

Town committObs lyare; WtHI. -rap-* 
resented by chairmen’ ,and tjhnre 
were many state edmo^ttaawcmSilm 
prekenit. ' '  ' .-'.■ -iv.-'Vv:-

D A V ID
C 0 N T R A (Z R » £

Ing. Unlbss he explains how and 
where he would use toe money l i  
•will oppose his roquest when it 
comes before toe appropriations 
committee.”

hers on toe-appropriations commit 
tee:

The President’s request for $100,-

Fess, Gillett, Glenn, Goff, Gbldsbor- 
ough. Gold, Greene, Hale, Hastings,
Hatfleldl Herbert, Johnson, Jones,
Kean, Keyes, McMaster, McNary,
Moses, Oddie, Patterson, Phipps,
Pine, Reed, Robinson of Indiana,
Schall, Shortridge, Smoot, Stelwer,
Thomas of Idaho, Toymsend, Van- 
denberg. Waterman and Watson—
39. /

Democrats: Blease, Brock, Brousr 
sard, Copeland, Fletcher, Harrison,
Kendrick, King, McKellar, Oyer- 
mand, Pittman, Robinson o f Arkan 
sas. Smith, Stock, S-wanson, Thomas 
o f Oklahoma, ’Tydings, 'Walsh of 
Massachusetts. £uid 'Walsh of Mon
tana—19.

Total 58.

o f'toe  aidiiiirable measures taken by j
toe President for public good under p’ay, VAaron Slick from  Pumpkin I 
conditions prevailing now and in-re- Crick,” will be held at toe Zion | 
cbnt months.”  | Lutheran church on Cooper street

Representative Byrns, Democrat, tomorrow evening at 7:30.
Tennessee, * ranking minority mem-

I

THAT LITTLB BEPAIB JOB 
DONT! FORGET

CALL 7773 
WM. KANEHL

DANCE and 
[ENl
Given by

St. Mary’s Young 
Men’s Qub

Proceeds to be Donated to Town 
CHARITY FUiyD

State Armory, Main St
' BMday Evening,,December 12
This space donated by Sperber & 
Torkington at the Center and 
State Soda Shop. .

^rtdee - Quality - Prices

j a l
12c IK 
25c lb.

• • • •

,  le '^ i is a g e  M to t
L m  V iid  to  S tew , so lid  meal^ ca t np . .

S oap  C h ickens a b ou t 3 1 -211^ ’

^  V dilS h i W ^ e r s  . .

J ^ d g e  C op  G i^ es  . , . . . . . . . .  ...
P^iiich. P ie s  . A .

. .SVnaidi j^ e s  . . . . v . - . . . .
'X  l^lQdwin A p p le s ,4 q t s .fm r . . *v. .  .'.3 .; . ,  ;2 ? c

.>;/25c lb.
. 32c lK 

I. .  30c lb, 
18c dozen 
16c dozen 
35c dozen 

4 25c each 
15c-35c each

.E igh t  Tabes 
Screen-Grid Circuit 

Electro^Dynamic Speaker 
Beautiful Cabinet

The New 8-Tube

m

m

STEWART-WARNER ^
CONSOLETTE

Complete With Tubes

DON’T  buy any radio lintlLyoir have seen and beard this wonder^ 
ful new Stewart-Warner Consolette. ' It Is toe latest and m c*t 
extraordinary ofbU  radios. "  Has p ow erf^  fuU a l^  eighti-tube 

chassis, electro-djmamic speaker, and a  striking new Colonial 
ette cabinet in lustrous American p ly -w a ln u tI t ’s not a  m idget., .  „  
but a full-size radia in a em ^-rize cabinet It gives full-size 
formance and fun size v a l^  fOr your dollars; ‘A  great la fio  hacked 
by a great name. A t Keith's exdusively.' - i

S tr.

Com e In 
and

Heat H!

Convenient 
letms 

If Desired

\

is a question that many a hostess has debated in her mind for 
many a weary hour and (hscussed mth her frienids at ^reat 
length.' > •

Tlie.OTMion is simple for ManchesterDairy Ice Cream is al- |̂ 
ways in gobd form and if you do notiwfeh to serv(fit plain“ th&a 
are dciz^sof waj  ̂in which 3rou cah^*^^ it up." „

. . . . . . j U t
:DIAI^5250

burĥ  Stoie dr Favurtte Soda Ritintahi.
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ihei
Pooushutionler Jbha 
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taddnir'of ̂ 1 ^ ^  
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Ŝ MÎ ded October li ISSl
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*~8 t̂Bdaye and HoUdaya Bnteyed at the 
P o st^ W ce  at South . Jtooheeler, 
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SUBSCKIPTION KATES
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]^tjConn pyWttXSttTT^ 
had dtlMr beco iio t tw baW or îiad: 
the pr«Beap% iS^ xtUsA  ̂^  buy a 
touped—be certdinly
have been as w td ^  known to pos
terity hs be is now profoundly un- 
knoft^

Moral: i f  are going to be 
great you have'to dress and look the 
■jart \

M A N C B B S tS a t

-idlw
ywwt

fab# the money 
TfaeHEiepidiliciabsanrttera wani-tt 
to go s^Ddinot^
w w t hstf ' ^ ‘ia ;tb V ^  ^for parssi 
l^ia^ is oarryipg .partlsaasfaip to a 
senfaswiudi^lniB^evcaii it
^ u ld  seem to the o u td ^ . tlHiat 
cdi earth has i^tiTcs got to do wltii 
a  matter of this-tort tv^ ,

m m .

m i "/jt t m

■NTP̂ MTtlCR OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRSSS

The ABBoclated Prese is exoluslvely 
entlGed to the use for republioatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited In tms 
paper and also the local nows pub
lished herein.All rights of ropubllcatlon or 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE; Hamilton - DeLisser, 
Ino, 285 Madison Ava, New York. N. 
Y., and 612 North' Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, Ilia

Full service client 
vice, Ina

of N B A Ser-

Hember. Audit Bureau of Ciroula-
tlona _The Herald Printing Company, Inâ  
assumes no financial responMblUty 
for typographical errors' appearing In 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening HeralA

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2.

TWO OF US NOW
This newspaper has felt some of 

the depression of loneliness, speak
ing with relation to our conviction 
that the employment situation will 
never be permanently solved until 
we somehow or other restore the 
surplus of industrial labor to the 
soil and make it, so far as the pri
mary essentials of existence are 
concerned, self contained there. No
body had seconded the motion. 
Millions 'of words have been writ
ten, advicing this, that and the 
other theory, but our back-to-the 
land Idea has been an ugly duckling 
tokt nobody wanted to adopt.

"Wherefore it gives us positive Joy 
t o  discover that the New Haven 
Journal Courier has been thinking 
Aong similar lines and has gone a 
step farther than we ever did. The 
Journal Courier suggests that the 
multi-millionaires of the country, 
'^lo have superabundantly profited 
^  the now out-of-Joint industrial 
j^stem, could very well come to
gether and “draft a plan and lend 
flhfLncial support to it. A plan de
n ted  to getting the great army of 
men whom machinoftoture i  no 
longer needs, back to the land or to 
other sources where income can be 
won.” Later It says, “The drift to 
cities and industry has got to be in
verted.”

“And the expense,” says the Jour
nal Courier, “should be met by our 
superabundantly rich. It  is said 
that a certain firm of international 
bankers could summon at any mo
ment a billion American owned dol
lars for investment at any x>oint the 
firm considered ‘soimd.’ Perhaps 
the same firm, or half a dozen like 
it, coiild summon enough to get our 
system back four-square on its 
.wheels. The billion or so should 
carry no guarantee of interest. It 
Is an investment, not for interest, 
but for readjustment”

There is just one word in that 
that we don’t like—the word “ex
pense,” and that was probably a 
slip. ' ‘investment” is 'better— 

'•'much better. Two million families 
returned to the land, and under 
such conditions of financing and or
ganization as would insure their 
becoming self supporting, would 
probably mean a restoration of the 
balance between industrial pro
ducers and customers which is 
needed to maintain prosperity.

The prime difficulty, however, is 
to get the attention of the nation’s 
leaders to any such A B C  solution. 
Besides, it would take more than a 
conference to put it across. It 
would take work, hard work and 
brainy work and a lot of it—dnd a 
frightful lot of money. Perhaps a 
quarter as much money as we harj 
to spend on the big war.

TIME I^ A U D S  
Soviet Ruofia, being in the mood 

to try anytfaing cmce, can hardly fail 
to fait on an idea, now and then, 
'^ilcfa is not only b i^ d  new but 
good. One sudfa idew would seem to 
be the aystem of night saxutoriums 
which has been established in 
Moseow.

Workers who fall into a state of 
health below nomoal but not bad 
enough to prevent them from doing 
a day's work are sent to live at these 
institutions, spending there all the 
time when they are not employed. 
They are under constant medical 
observation and their diet, medica
tion and complete daily regime are 
scientifically administered — with 
special attention to their getting 
plenty of rest.

I t  is asserted that many cases of 
incipient diseasto are arrested and 
many half-sick people restored to

IN mw YOitK
- New York, Dec. 2.—Notes from k  
oemvenient cu ff:" -

Whatever became of- the army of 
famed silent film stars . vidio .weto 
going to Invade Btoieidwf^.t. . .  Lera 
see—tiiey were g ^ g  to iStagi  ̂k 
comeback, something. . . . Weur 
well, Colleen Moore wound up in. a 
Michigan sanitarium after a quite 
brief road tohr. . And Lily Da- 
mita is already back in.the pictures 
after another brief road tour. . . 
And Mary Pickford never did makfe

V ̂  ■ PW aim IS
a W i^whenm# 

^  miwh 
think of tomWaStohgtobr-'-i&*i^iifito .D, Fre»>

ton; #lio
stonees «^e^ahy&tog^hnt Jim,-be
gins one -iMtatoon'nf Cofigress 
i a ' su^rintepdent toe Senate 
Press .traOery. Me is finishing his . . ^

A  !T«tt to t t a t  ^  th .te to .rtth
no longer any senator down mi the | mack hair parted in toe middle and 
fioor who ilmS there when took 
ch a i^  of toe i^ S f y  to March, 1897.

^ r, f, Ml, ■ifliTitae

sraa i^eiitSd 
mettohers and ek'̂ metobers to tofi 
gaiiei^ raised 81,fi0o on WrJMitt an '̂ 
niversa^ there to give him 
and a  cseh Money 
tomtog to atoen they dosed toe tond 
sad Jim  dtove jthe flivver for five

f!

Preston to Atltohuapereon in this 
Kvrorld. Me pvc^nb^ knb"^ more 
newspaper edltora *̂ *̂ k̂topond- 
ents than any dtoer 'ilvtog mam He 
calls by thtor flint names nearly all 
newspapermen-yrfao faave wcNTked in 
Washington these last three decades. 
He is one of‘toose admired-diarac- 
terS for whom no one ever finds orit

a drooping mustache. He speaks 
with a '^ sv o le n t gniffness and has 
some kind- to a standing joke with 
nearly mmyone who lises the gal
lery.

^ginfling to 1900, Jim has super
intended t>resS -arrangements at all 
naltond political conventions, allo
cating working press seats to con- 
junctidi with the standing commit
tee of correi^ndents. He reihem- 

press seats were, 
favors. There

w ith (JroSilcsjr**

V DtotoMtIve beauty to l̂ eafatoets. rugged̂  
ednstouctiott to chusts. superb ’ tone,- ckr.; 

s tretoê seflaltivlty mUl seleetivlt^>'. .nU..
A  Ugxmrporated to Crodiy ,Itodio* tor

Christmas. -Why not reserve yi(iirs >m>w» 
on onr-Budget PSymint Finn? • rv # -.■ -i. - - X -•

the try. ______ _________________________  __ _____ ^_____
And the s t^ - to a t  gate  ̂i^iu..ConreSp<md him as ’ hers teat tmtif 1904 p

from theroadis tfaat^ d id n t g o n s ja  jeWel o f(Inestimable value and!awarded as political 
well as expected:/. Oh, welJi' ithat beglxis on initial con- were 325 press seats at a convention

S p ^ to g  of movie folk reining because Jim insists on being as then..Now toere are 650. There are 
me toat HarolmUoyd “ ône of t o e . };[eit>ful to the newest, gwenest ar- fewer newspapers but larger work-

rival as to those veterans whom hemost modest and shy of the eelebrl- 
ties who drift to and out of New 
York. Like most visitors to the 
bright lights belt, Lloyd goes about 
the night spots and, wherever he 
appears, the master of ceremonies
caUs for him to stond up and take _____
a bow. All of which fiMses him so I discuss, , write,
much that he has served notice tont i smd. tdephone news.

has known for many y C ^
Very much like a nurse with 

a large brood, Jim  Preston rules 
over the three large rooms behind 
the press seats in toe Senate cham
ber. There some 865 eligible cor-

tele- 
Pew

out loss of their industrial time.
There would seem to be just one 

reason why this method of main
taining health would scarcely be 
available in a country like ours. In 
Russia, if a medical inspector^e- 
cides that a worker would be better 
off as a resident of a night sana
torium, to the sanitorium Mr. 
Worker goes, willy nilly. He has 
nothing to say about. But would 

average American do anything 
of the kind? He would not. As 
long as he can toddle he 'will keep 
away from hoi^itals, sanitoriuins 
had, in most cases, from the doctor. 
When he does finally cave In it’s no 
I>art-tiine. health resort that 'will do 
him any good.

Just the same the merits of the 
Bolshies’ scheme are obvious.

D I R E C T O R

full health under this system with-*! he doesn’t want to be pointed out,' pejgona ever see those rooms be-
and intends to stay av^y from eguge one to Jim's WfeU done jobs 
places where they make this a prac-- jg ^  keep out those who don’t  be-

„  . Ilcng Ihslde.
Charlie Chaplin* is snother who i  ̂ HahiMhny Jobs

prefers not . to a tt i^ t  the attention | jobs, big and Uttle, are
of the curious. The story goes round telling With a
that Chaplin will come to M a^at- couple of assistants, , including the 
tan shortly for the premiere to  ms veteran Bill Colltos, he undertakes 
picture‘City Ughts.V on tA keep In touch with everything
eve. And, so I  Iwar, beU be on toe going on in the Senate end of the 
hlgdi seas headed for London when Capitol la which corfespondente are 
l»th  H(dlywood and-Broitovmy are interested. He keeps track of com- 
shoutlng for him. For he iiu  no mittee meeting programs and runs 
great love for th ^ ^ e y  surrounding^ .making sure that senators
such openings, incidenwly, he in- pj-gp^ts advance copies of their Im- 
tends to prowl aroMd the scenes of ^ j g J t  speeches. He keeps track of 
his early London sfcruretos. telephone calls for reporters out of

the Motion Picture Academy of

SIMPLE
The Eighteenth Amendment, it 

appears, is biological. In order to 
perpetuate its effect it must spawn 
other amendments. The Constitu
tion provides for periodic reappor
tionment of representatives in Con
gress according to census develop
ments. The drys have discovered 
that such reapportionment is likely 
to aid the wets by gl'Ving more 
representation to the cities. Where
fore Dr. Clarence True Wilson, as 
their spokesman, cries out 'that the 
Constitution Is all wrong in this 
connection, and ought to be changed.

By all means. And while we are 
about it let’s cut out the Bill of 
Rights. When you come down to 
it, what’s the use, anyhow, of any of 
the rest of the Constitution aside 
from the Eighteenth Amendment? 
The perfect instrument would be the 
sacred Eighteenth standing all alone, 
all by itself. Nothing else In the 
world counts. Give us a form and 
substance of government erected by 
whatever means of tyranny, dicta
torship, bloodshed or oppression Its 
manipulators might find easiest, de
voted utterly to the proposition that 
nothing in human existence counts 
but the suppression of alcohol, and 

[we should have attained perfection.
Qiop the old Constitution into 

matchwood, burn the Demon Rum 
in the midst of the pile, and let us 
all go skyhooting to glory together 
on the wings of Amendment 
Eighteen.

otthh run toavents when they caU 
the Motion Picture A^demy of gallery from their offices. And
Arts and lot of little things which showfor the yesur s best contributions to
the talking screen. | -■ ■ '- ------------------ — —

With the first award to Lewis I .
MUestone for "All Quiet on the w ver Garretts Street of
Western Front" we haVe complete | loto
sympathy. MUestofie would get our ( r i  
vote Blit we are unable to agree Her Man
that Norma Shearer in ‘»i^e - D l-' ^  rather large t j ^

ing forces. Applications for the 650 
seats averafifo about lido.

Prevents Confusion 
At the 1928 conventions, Jim fixed 

it with the Resolutions Committees 
.<50 that the party platforms could be 
given, out 24 hours ahead of jpuhllca- 
tion. That avoided sueh incidents 
as those at the Chicago Republican 
convention of’ 1920, when one news
paper scooped the country on The 
platform, and at Qeveland in'’192 ,̂ 
when a copy was sneaked throu^ a 
transom from a locked room.

Jim and Bill Donaldson, superin
tendent of the House gallery, seated 
600 journalists from America aiid, 
the rest of the world at the Wash
ington Arms Conference, staving up 
all night and superintendtog in
stallation of full commimlcation 
facilities. Foreign journalists were 
extravagant in praise.’ ; 1

Even when the conference moved, 
tc the D. A. R. hall, where only a j 
hundred press seats were pro'vided, 
Jim still managed to keep everyone 
happy through his fairness in' dis
tribution.

More about the remarkable Jim 
Preston In another story tomorrow.

COLUMBIA

com]^te with tubes. 
Equipped ildto ' Ctosiey 
Automatic Vol^e^ Con
trol and Qroei^ movtog 
coil dynamic power 
spMkerl Shown to right.
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vorce
tress.

GILBERT SWAN.proved herself the best ac- 
We could think of half a doz

en-performMces we liked better:
Ruth ChattVton, in almost any
thing; Greta Garbo In “Anna Chris
tie” or Anne Harding—or a lot of 
others.

And , we’re almost vehement in 
protesting the art direction prize, i . 
which went to Nermann Rosae for i 'The case was listed for a trial in 
the sets of “King of Jazz.” T o  be Superior Court. Foley was a guest 
sure, they were lavish, tricky and! in the Hansen car on the night of 
generally ^riginsd but, to us, some- February 28 when Hansen lost con- 
what Broadwayesque and, not always ! trol of the machine resulting In the 
In the best taste. " j car sklddlnr 72 feet and then mak-

On the other hand wa are' glad tog three complete turns to the air.

SETTLED OUT OF COURT

Waterburyj*. Dec, 2.—(AP.) —
Thomaa J . PolVy to Naugatuck to
day settled out! of court his ten 
thousand dollar civil' action against 
AlvUd Hanseui also of Naugatuck.

tog three complete 
Gross heedlessnessese^ess was charged.as anything to find that Joe Rucker 

and Willard Vanderveer were re
warded for their photography in the 
Byrd expedition epic. 'That seemed 
to us one of the most thrilling screen 
experiences to many a  year. 1 garet Whalen of Waterbury today

Nor can one complain of the act- gtarted a 520,000 clvli ac^on to the 
ing of George A rll^  Still Md ' Superior Court against John A.

START $20,000 SUIT

Waterbury, Dec. 2.—(AP,)- -M ^-

however fine an actor—and he IS fa 
great actor—the, screen is the screen 
and the stage is the stage and liter
al duplication of plays upon the 
screen has annoyed us no end. It 
seems to me that, while the public is 
entitled to such performances as Ar- 
Uss is capable of gi-ving, it also is 
entitled to a screen , execution which 
gives the word “motion” a chance.

Somehow, we’d want Walter Hus
ton’s performance of “Ltocohi” 
se mewhere near the top of any list.' 
It seemed to us as finely wrought a

Miaa Ahlene Badge has b«en 
apendtog several days with rfelatives 
to Hartford. ^

Miss Nellie Hunt who has! heeh 
visiting relatives to Columbia and 
East Hampton for several weeks, 
has returned to her brother’s home 
in Providence where she makes heh 
home. Mass Hunt is a former resi
dent of the Pine street section to 
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Qaytoh Himt motoi '̂ 
ed to Worcester Sunday afternoon, 
to take their son Claytoi^ Jr.,-^ick 
to'Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 
vacation at home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Newton Failor and 
family returned to their home to 
Montclair, N. J., ' Sunday after 
spendtog several days to ^lum bia 
at the home of Mra Failor’s sister, 
Miss Anne Dix.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward P. Lyman 
and Miss Harriet Fuller spent 
Thanksgiving Day at liberty Hill 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milo
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Macdonald, state highway commis-
sioner. She aUeges that the stete pgg^Qj of f^e Columbia
took land she owned on the Meriden o^urch exchanged pulpits on Stmday 
road without due process of law un- | morning with Rev-. Howard Bushnell 
der the contention that the state j Goshen Church, Lebanon,
commissioner was re-establishing a Bushnell preached from th« sub- 
lost boundary whereas tho llne was | “Appearance and ReaK^.” He 
never lost. ThisTs another of a se-| m̂is accompanied by a member o f  
ries of suits resulting from the state I his Goshen choir, Stephen' Gorski, 
taking land for the widening bf 
Meriden road.

iiAimUt A-Uiiii "fTiTi'ir

HEAUĤ DIErAln̂
■.•? y i

AT THEJ9TATE '

. , BeiT : Wbbs-
leyi gpltly / tam ed “the: tmdtobi^" 
wffl - be -seenr Ifl ■ their latest serata 
Not to fmh ^BalfiShot AtvSumisS'.V 

$ment ^otod be notified, fl r̂ most fire ; M stotim ^i^

.1 ____ } ' givtog a fiMkture tooxygenaiid,<p>-j' .
A winter never passes by without bon dioxl(  ̂ which has p ro i^  "mbstj.^<l ThursdSyrr; ; bawled- 'fey - t ' “

poisoning, and this to spltb ol tiie re- moderated diet to a l t e ^ le  Ohy,” -'*1116= l^ r v ^ y  To HaH,T

EVEB/F w B e r ta  t ^ o b s

In two of the other cases the Wa- 
terbuty-Mllldale TramwSy Company

task in a different spot as we caii claims. $200,006,’ the Century Realty 
conceive. Nor would we dismiss Company $50,000. ,
Griffith’s direetton o f  character and; 
of a dozen scenes In this film ■with

DU CHAELLU
We have just read a review of a 

hook by a French biographer on the 
life of Paul du Chaillu. Many, many 
iyears ago we heard Du Chaillu lec
ture. He came heralded as* a 
mighty hunter and great explorer, 
We were very young. I t  did not 

jseem possible that such a little m5fe, 
^ d  one with such a comprehensive 
^tod spot that it ran from his noSe 

the back of his neck and very 
h ^ l y  from ear to ear, and who 
njj^re pince-nez glasses and hopped 
l ^ u t  on the platform much like one 

the apes he described, could be 
explorer. We had a mpTital 

cture in those days of the grim 
itumtoe Stanley as something 

In the explorer line.
ZvAlso Du Chaillu told a lot of tall 
^ m s  about dwarfs—Uttle midget 
l^ p le  In Africa whom nobody but 

had seen. We decided he was a 
at liar.

Chaillu died about a quarter 
a  century ago. I t  is doubtful if 
was evw very whefie heartedly 

ieved. But since his time almbto. 
he ever said or vm>te has 

verified fay sufasequent foUow- 
In hla footsteps. I f  he had been 

i|foot taller than he was  ̂ and of fl 
sto^d tUBgerWAiflt and ifitot

CHRISTMAS SEALS
The Educational Club of Manches

ter, which is the organization 
through 'which the aTinufL) sale of 
Christmas seals under the auspices 
of the Connecticut State Tuberctoo- 
sls Comnfisslon is conducted, is 
creditor of this fcoSimunty to the 
nxtent of a debt' t̂o gratitude. Few 
residents will quldkly forget the ex
asperating umoyanoe-! that accom
panied. the sale of the Christmas 
seals when It was conducted—with 
the best intentions in the world—by 
means of a can-vass made by school
children. The householder whose 
door beU was rung a dozen or twen 
ty times a day for a couple of weeks 
by youngsters offertog'seals for ssde 
has reason to appreciate the aban
donment of that practice and the 
substitution of a canvass by man 
mai^. by the Educational Club.

'WhSn it is r^ei^bered that 
throiigh the sale of these seals not 
only does toe commutoty make a 
su b i^ tia l contribution to ..toe 
State’s war .toest in toe cam pal^ 
against - tubtocuiosto but Tdim  ̂A; 
nances its omi espScial part of that 
battle, toe nourishment of under 
nfaurished children In the siehools, 
only actual flnandSil distress #oulc 
seem to be a good excuse for not 
accepting au4 paging for tlm mailed- 
out seals. - '

a hand wave. ’.-vii'i""
I  can’t quite see how Miss Chat>< 

terton’s work in “Sarah, and Sotj’̂  
can he dismissed so light^ in' favor 
of Miss Shearer. Which is not In
tended to ^sparage the excellent 
Shearer playing. And Colin Clive's 
actiftg in “Journey’s End” seemed 
to me something to write about.. 
In toe Ihnd of original stories, I

'  EXPERIENCE
___ Mrs. Henry Hutchtos and

. 'Customer; T want a filce present j PblHp th® hostcMes.
for ifly husband. What do you ad- I There will be another dreaS mak- 
vlse?^  ̂ I lesson Thursday at the Hall,

Clerk: May I  how long you i Miss Van Cleto of Storrs to 
have been married, madam ? | charge.

Cuetomer; Oh, about 16 years. | ------  ̂ ~
Clerk: Bargtdu counter to the First public demonstration of the 

basement, quidam—Leeds Mercury, telephone was at toe Centennial Ebc- 
EngUtod. I position to Philadelphia to 1876.

1 P®®ted watotogv fiveh to nawepa- feedtogs of orange juice and ‘mUk a t  
Fnrteavor Other p^oiUcals Thl8 gES two-houp intervals, for a Ifw days,

m S i S  sS^d^ 5  Uttie /warhi^vOf . lto^ap- befote too  regulai- diet is eWfaye*!.
P^oach, for it is colorleea, odoriess !j«he patient should be encouraged to 

^  ’ ^® land tasteless. I t  may forto during taka*deep breathing exerctaw-Utne
The L ? i e ? i d  Societv wiB m eet' b u i ^  or p m bt^ oB  Of i» y  usuaUy ^ f s  tome time to fuUy re- The Ladies Aid so ĉiety mu m eet, tontafating ■̂ apfaeto. covet a t tfae gaS has combtoed-with

UwHig theto fuels may he Usted the hemoglobin of the blood and de- 
Mrs. Richard Arnold. Mrs. A t^ ld ,! and Artificial gas. coal,'chat- gtroys ita  oxygefl- catrytog ! power.

coal, petroleum and gasotoe>~ E v ^  after toe viOtim haa recovered
As some of you may  ̂know, an m the freSh-alr, faesfibould he eSra- 

atom carfaoa hecomea cmdtoed ort fuuy' observed for a  time because of 
fatiThed by contototog with two ajtoMs tiic serious blood changes .vtolto 
cf oxygen to form G 02.'TW r aem- have taken place.; > . :
ttoatten is caked earfeOh dIokidt,and '  

toe same kind of gaa that you

S u n n y  S i d e  U p !

. PAKndlAN BADin?
The mayor of New Hewen havtoig 

recommended a $200,000 bond iseue 
for unemploymOnt relief, toe stfanger - 
i^iectacle Is presented of an alder- 
minlfe eqsaimttof proifii^y_dividing
0  iiiM

to
exhale with your'breato. /Tfato gas 
(C02) is eolorless, odorless ’ and 
tasteless just .toe same as carbon 
mwioirtd (0 0 ) gas. but It la not pm- 
sohous to the s*tt« way. T h r one 
atom of oxjrgea left off of t b a ^ 2  
produces the dangerous 0 0 .~  Tms 
- '  — T i e  fa

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Burning to Leg) ^

Question: Mrs; EfO . 9« wrltos: 'T 
am fifty year« old-and seem to good 
health, except that T am troubled 
with a hurni^ aensation to my ' ’ '

will' be 1 -esehted' aŝ  faimefit petv 
formances under .etospfe^ .iff vElsI  ̂
nora • i^tto^^Lodwi î^SHii&tara 
Itm y.-a& ybi^ --'aL tto®  
tormance at; top fttata - -  
day anif oM.'m
hnd hear^^me '^ to e  itoriag

!thto;
used m ton fihati^Jnwfk. sbdnto^
by thesq ladies;''' '̂  ̂ ^ ;
i-One.! of:tim^many;;:Udii^- 
makes-«,:blg ri^s/:9nd«ri^ld'-':S> 
yridmyr (kff•rent^ftpm.'gtoer walks 
oC .Ufevtoito® # ?a n ^  oittse
a  gang deader -imtomaatimKflved: to

J th* racktor-od*gaa^and;^^he;rc»n-
, f^ m  toe'hlp to toe knee' Alto. ’ » « ’ «lkt,yNo matter hoiK h ^ - h e

not sleep wek-^WlU go t r  bed'
When not e t t ^ h ^ w ^  Ncepy, hut to a UtCto w l e  become ■
important atom of la  |eft‘off 

* xygen r

produce carbon moaonlde are used. Answer: Your t ^ l e  may be due ^  ^
iU s . ito ^ q rto h t^ fJlto w ^  M W  S L ^ L d ^  ■ ' i r ^
supply 
or that tl 
by a due
are, Out Into the open

outside, people hato made tod mis- sWlled m nerve tmetog .
- - • demtanto manipulatiye treatmtot Of

ag. Lew  ̂
cast- mto his Wtifk- to 

to ' ttoaxdetun' even eekpeea’fbe.'mar^-a Mr, toe right legT-wptod adytoe you to eiM  e<0)
toe air is cold consult a ^  physieiaa wM to ylwm fwTormteee >e g ^  to ^  
made tod mis- sWlled In nerve tractog and who im-’ f ^ e t  (to the Wesburn F rc n t; a

take of tjTdng to watm 0  their 
autotoobUe t o c m  to ^osed gdrages. 
This to one of thd kind of m l s t i^  
that one rarely ntokea. twice; Th,e 
victim to not.umMHy awm ê of any
thing wrong unto nO' to.,unabit to 
rescue himself. Forttifiati to be i f  
someone rescues tozm-.OItoerwiset toe 
newspapers wto aent day teU,about 
another death from caibcdrtoon^d

^oS^^iom ettm tosBlIarfto  
iisi ppisontog by tmyttt too poto tpe 
etose to tito'gaa b m ^ *  to :toat an 
ineompldto dototowtli«r‘ '  """ 
takes place^Sm tooyto 
bathrooma told bodrootoi sometimes 
oause mrisogog wfaitt tho afar totOky

*“ SJto^l?U ttle 
A few foU fareatbs 
toto gss
cueneas, Pnrtioii
fmeral weakfiess,

toe spine-

Quiel
ms support, are such 
ere as Charles Juddeto, 
Mathews; Ledn Jafiney hiito 
Elliott ' ^

An excellent ..sunotmt 
gram, consietiiig of n

V(Freseure Oooldnf )
Question: L-. W- asks: ^*WlU-you

nteaso ddvlse tfaroukh toe columns I f . — . _  _  - _ __________ _
foed to harmful wh«» preparedln A B ^ rtogh t .rey®^
pifessure odokerr* S  '

A nsii^l with a  pressure }
cOokefe to an, exeeUent Wtoi' df pre-

4  and feupttldf to Bk>$t of 
metodito wkefi tiie it<san

latest fountato -̂pefl,. sitT At " 
ly X imjposijlb^. , Ifiik . td.i
from i f  any^itore '̂ ■ ’

f  "TQqddtV

<ihdiUmof«.ait.

■■ '- 'y  (:

tojtocMM-''■4J-- '
Bail Nelies)
N. I t  htofee: “RhOe

s

Wfai

lia ^ t

shoidd fee immedttUiy 
toe 1 ^ ,  tor, iafa^TUig

Btiing fioiwto in my head fhr. rv f  ..tried to write feHto 
IM^f^jElWifig a fi^ y o ar8 .-t^ N to ao

Oil)
Bka w1
ooer A year.'

fc-he i f i ^ i » i  
lo r h ^ to  <#w» to  A jb l^  Where* thfe 

Md4uet w i ^ t o
an itototoT ..

Id t t e  cOttseritottMfy. ‘

 ̂ __ _ Xniwem. i  toh sefidifig
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Waiters ( ^  lelBltfrs of 
^ m « r Sea Ta Be Prea- 
^-^-O rer 400 Invited.

REP06UCANS SWEEP 
* ALL CFTY OmeES

Off Year Election Finds Snlall 
Number of Voters Out To 
Register Their Choices.

NORTĤMETHODISTS 
SM $9,000 FUND

Loadpn, Dec. 2.— (A P .)—l^dy  
A stor plaimed a.m aoleu  dinner'par
ly  and reception thia evening to 
cetebrate “a  woman’s year”— and al- 
xnoBt got i t

No men were invited-apd even a  
woman’s orchestra" will provide mu- 
sic ’for the gay al^air but, a  corps of 
suave men in black tail coats will be 
hovering in the background. of . the 
American-bom metnber of Parlia
ment’s home. They are the waiters 
heceseary to serve the dlpner, and 
in the ekcitement of seeing the a f 
fair strictly feminine, were over
looked.

“Now, I  say, that’s too bad,” aald 
lAdy A ster’s butler when the error 
was pointed o u t “The parlor maids 
hhould have been organized for serv
ice.”

A t the dinner-will be 36 of Brit
ain’s most distinguished women, and 
aljout 400 more wili be present at 
the reception following.

Am<mg the Guests
Among the dinner guests will be 

Amy Johnson, plucky British girl 
who flew to Australia; Miss Edith 
Major, mistress of Glrton college; 
Miss D. Pete, woman’s head of 
Scotland Yard; Professor Winifred 
Cujlis,  ̂ physiologist; Miss Geraldine 
Jebb, principal of Bedford College 
for Women; Helen Fraser, depart
ment store m a n n e r; Miss I. Stoney,. 
solicitor; Venetia Stephenson, bar
rister, Mfss S)4,barayan, delegate .to 
the Indian round table conference; 
Mrs. M argaret Wintringham, 'for
mer member of Parliament 
member of the civil sendee commla- 
sion; Dr. Letitia Fairfleld, psycholo
gist; Ellen Wilkenson, member of 
Parliament; Dame Laura 'Knight, 
painter; Lady Sbafl, and the Begum 
Shah Nawaz, delegates to the In
dian rotmd table conference; Lady 
Rhonnda, editor and corporation di
rector; Rose Macaulay, novelist;- 
Mrs. Oliver Strachey, writer and 
feminist; Dame Edith Lyttleten, 
League of Nations delegate; Mrs. 
Jolm R. ’Thomas, Jr ., wife of the 
military attache a t the American 
Embassy; Mrs. R. H. Brand, Lady 
A ster’s sister, and Miss Megan 
Uoyd George, member of Parlia
ment and daughter of the famous 
Liberal leader.

Dinner is to be served in the 
gresit dtwip'g room of 'Laily Aster’s 
home in S t  Jam es’s Square. Large 
masses of red cbiysanthemums vrill 
be the decoration. There will be no 
speeches a t the dinner.

The Republicans won all seats in 
the city election held on hfonday. It  
vksi aaV'off-year city eleqlioh.i 
but fifty per cent of the voters^went 
to the polls. In the first w ard Wil
liam R. DowdinfJ polled 139 vbtes 
for councilman, while Leo Flaherty, 
Democrat received 72; second watd, 
E . M. Ide, Republican, alderman 244 
votes and Michael O’Connell, Demo
crat, 83; CQuncilmsm, Arthur Dray- 
cott, Repubnean, 239 voted, Charles 
PhillipB, Democrat 68; third ward 
councilman, ‘Nelson Mead, RepubM- 
can,, 803 votes, Omer Schook, Demo
crat 273; fourth ward sdderixtan, 
G eo^e Sheets, Republican, 303 
votes, O. P . Morin, Democrat 204, 
cocmchman, William Rogalua, Re
publican, 272 votes* HertJert Worin- 
stedt Democrat, 234.

Alderman William Schaeffer smd 
Coimoilman John McKenna are the

Nearly One-Third Pledged At
*  .

Last Night’s Booster Ban
quet— Canvass For Rest.

Pledges to purchase thirty-five 
and one-quarter shares of stock of
fered a t $80 per share imder the 
funding plan adopted by the North 
Methodist church, were made at the 
Booster banquet attended by nesorly 
sixty members of the congregation 
last night, sissuring a  sum of $2,- 
820 towards the total cost of altera
tions and additions to the church, 
estimated a t $9,000. The committee 
in charge of raising the fund will 
conduct a  house to house canvass of 
the congregation this week for 
pledges to purchase the remaining 
78 3-4 shares, the sale of which •will 
cover the entire cost of the building 
piroject.

Funding Plan
The fimding plan is similar to 

that used in the erection of the 
South Methodist church. The flnafic

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Crozier and 
son Millard of Oakland, Maine and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson of 
New York City were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldred 
Doyle. '

Mr> and Mrs. Merrick Carpenter 
of Wethersfield Conn., were Sun
day guests of Judge Edwin S. Agard 
a t the Steele House.

Misses Eleanor and Mary Luce 
spent 'Thanksg^iving at Cape- Cod, 
guests of Dr. Luby and family.

The Al  ̂ Day Sewing meeting of 
the Union Missionary society will 
be held in the Federated church 
parlors Thursday Dec. 4. AU ladies 
are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bosworth 
of Westfield, Mass., were Thanks
giving guests of Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. 
Charles Broadbent. f

The Rev. William Be'rriman of 
Collinsville, Conn., will occupy the 
Federated church pulpit next Sun
day, Dec. 7.

Town schools which closed for 
the Thanksgiving recess reopened 
Monday.

Donald Simpson, a student 
Dartmouth College, New

will be served in' th^Uib^^^' 
rooms; The afti&rno^.',^i;i)it^ 
close a t tbree-tbirty^^ All 
ladies are.jCordiaUy:• 
present. * ^
vMrs. Rupert We8tj $fril. l,<. l ^  

Hall and Mrs. H ath iw ’Weat;LTip|(riB 
guests Monday of A&s. Ivan Wilqinc 
of Merrow, Conn.  ̂ *

Mrs. Florence P ls ^  .has reiceived 
word that her brothOT'E. Peart How<̂  
lett of Willimantlc hM  e n ter^  l2ie 
Hartford hospital fob'treatmeat. Mr. 
Hewlett is in a  m Mous pofldirion 
with liver trpUl^if^' - .

Allen Carr of fish tom  was among 
the' gmests a t the hbme of M r. and 
Mrs. Lewis Phelps ’jliianksgi'vipg.:
I Rev. Howard and Mrs. CSiamp, 
who are at present a t  the h o i^  'tef 
Mr. .Champ’s parents. in Hebibn, 
called'  on Rev. John.H. and, A&s. 
Fitzgerald at the home  ̂ o| Mr. 
Fhelps, Friday morning. -*M r;'F itz-1 
gerald assisted at the weddihg ofj 
Mr. and Mrs. Champ in Hebrqn sev
eral years ago.

Mrs. Florence Platt and son 
i George were guests a t  the hoine. of 

at I Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Howlett of Burn- 
Hamp-1 side at a  game dinner Sunday.

■
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Gotmeuman jonn m c ^ e ^ a  are tne handled by the Manches-
retiring m e n ^ ^ f ^ ^ f f y  council. Q^jn^^nv. who will ad-

Fred Kent haq been elected the 
new President of General Kitchener 
Lodge, American Order of St- 
George and •with other officers •will 
be installed a t the regular meeting 
on Wednesday night in Forester’s 
Hall. This is also quarterly 
night and reports of the officers vKU 
be given.

The-newly elected officers are as 
follows: President, Fred Kent; 'Vica 
President, Joseph Keeping: Messm- 
ger, Harold Hincks; Assistant Mes
senger, Luther Alley; Secretary,-R.
E . Elliott; Treasurer, Joseph Moss;
Assistant Secretary, Sydney G. L it
tle; Inside Sentina^, John Alley; Out
side Sentlnal, Fred Elliott; Chapr 
lain, Howard Hewitt; Muslpian,
Reginald Kent; Trustee, Howard 
Hewitt. ,

A  smoker and social hour will fol
low the meeting.

Boidy of Brother Found
'The body of Anthony Jacobsen, of 

Fishers Island, formerly of Stafford 
Springs, who was drowned in tiie 
sound near his home while fishing 
three weeks ago, was found on Sat
urday on the shore, not far from 
where the drowning took place. He 
was the brother of Mrs. Ozro Usher 
of E ast street and had visited in this 
city frequently. The New London 
Coast Guard have been looking for 
the body since his disappearance.

The funeral will be held from the 
home of .relatives in Stafford on 
Wednesday afternoon a t 2 o’clock.

Friendly Class Social
The 'Frtendlv Class of Union Con- . ,

g r S t S a l  church wiU hold its-^hat discussion along this Ime had 
___ _______hnQt ho rnnfinod tn tho nrivat^i meet-

GILEAD

ter Trust Company, who will ad 
yance the. totel cost. The 114 shares 
of stock are being sold at $80 a 
share, capitaliring on the 80th an
niversary of the church to be cele
brated in 1931. These shares are 
payable quarterly over a  two year 
period; the'first payment being due 
April 1, next.

'  Seek $9,000
A t the last meetlhg of the quar

terly confer^ce the trustees were 
autndrized to borrow a sum not ex
ceeding $6,000, which, at that timte, 
was the, estimated cost of altera
tions- A meeting of the quarterly 
conference has been cadled for Fri
day evening to reconsider the situa
tion and obtain authqrity to borrow 
$9000 instead.

Bids Sought
Rev. Marvin S. Stocking as chair

man of the building committee an-* 
moimced that invitations had been 
extended to four contractors to sub
mit competitive bids and that the 
lowest figure'received was $7,698, a- 
figura whicb does nqt cover the cost 
of electrical wiring and re-roofing of 
the church.

Would Re-Open Bids
Charles Thresher and Fayette B. 

Clarke said that two of the largest 
contractors in Manchester had not 
been asked for their estimates ^ d  
suggested that bids be opened to te- 
clude these two. Rev. Stocking 
pointed out that the committee, con
sisting of himself, E. A. Lydall, Dr. 
LeVenie Holmes and Mrs. Jessie 
Sweet had been vested with full 
authority. Rev. Stocking suggested

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Friedrich
in

shire, and nephew of Samuel Simp- i 
son has been ■visiting Mr. and M rs.'
Simpson for over the holiday re
cess.
. A t Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doyle’s 
of, Tolland avenue a family reunion 
brought thirty members of the 
family together. Those present 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Elrnest Cooley, 
and sons, Donald and Kenneth of 
Townsend, Vermont,' Jdr. and Mrs.
George Nelson Bowers and sons,
Richard and George of West H art
ford, Mr. and Mrs. George Mulli
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kennedy Perfect attendance in Grades 3, 4 
and Herbert Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. and 5 for November were Clarence 
Henry Johnson and children. Nelson j Savage, Irene Willis, Evelyn Sam 
£ind Elva of East Hartford, Miss |uels, Thelma Parent,- Eieanore 
E'leanor Bowers, Gerald Burpee of fCovell, Grace Smith,, O ara Savag'e, 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Shear-j Annie Mathewsoa, ' Jeannette Sam- 
er and children, Viola, Wallace and | uels, Catherine Schorse, Maxwell

and two children were callers 
Willimantlc Saturday afternoon. | 

Mrs. Harrison Foote and ‘Son .El-1 
mer of Colchester were callers 'on I 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink Sunday j 
tifternoon. * j

Miss Mildred Hamilton spent the 
week-end at the home of h e rp a rfe ts ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton. O ther; 
guests at Mr. Hamilton’s-^Sunday | 
were Mr. and Mrs. WlJMam Iteubner^ 
and two daughters Helefi andj 
PJeanor of Man<mester. _ f

da

New Eteglwd' Mĉ off Coaches 
' Lraye Rhode 'lslwtd City 10 

Minates Later^Now.
■ITie'N ew 'B!nglafld''n«i^  

C o m p ly  announces,.. effective De
cember 8, 1930, an improved time 
schedule covering their motor coach 
service between Providence-Daniel- 
son-Willimantlc-Hartfo]M and inter
mediate points. Under the new 
schedule cbac’hes' will leave the 5 
Eddy street. Providence Ti^minal a t  
8:40 a.' m., 1:10 p.po., 3 :28 p< m. and 
5:10 p. m. , arii'vlng Willi mantle a t  
the same time as a t present, thus 
reducing the running time by 10 
minutes.

In the op^site 'direction, coaches 
will leave Hartford Railroad Station 
at the same time as at. present, and 
will active in Providence in each in
stance ten minutes earlier them at 
present. The new schedule contem
plates a  rimning time of three hours 
between Pro'vidence and Hartford in 
each direction.

Timetables showing the new 
schedule are now in the hands of ail 
agents.

SILVER LANE
and

HOCKANUM
News'Notes

irs.

The monthly meeting of the Tri- 
County Christian Endeavor Union 
was held a t the local church Sim- 
day evening. Pictures were shown 
and after the service the social 
hour took place a t the hall where 
lunch was served.

Dr. Cassius W ay and Mrs. Way of 
13 Little John Place, 'White Plains, 
N. Y ., spent Thanksgiving Day with 
his father, E . D. Way and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Dafiiel Way.

Miss Doris Hutchinson of Man
chester spent a  few days last week 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Loidna 
Hutchinson. They were guests 
Thanksgiving Day a t Mr. ‘and Mrs. 
J .  B. Jones.

E a st Central Pomona Grange No. 
3 ■will meet with Hebron Grange 
No. I l l  a t the Gilead Hall Wednes
day a t 10:30 a. m. Dinner will be

regular business meeting andChrist- 
fnas party pn '^.ednesday evening «f 
this week. The regular business 
meeting ■will open a t 8 o’clock, with 
Miss E^lth Smith presiding. The 
nominating committee consisting of 
Mrs. Otto Preusse, Mre- Emma 
Mead and Mrs. Mary Snyder - •will 
present the names of officers, for the 
ensuing year.

The members are each requested 
to bring gifts not to exceed ten 
cents. A meriy time vtIU be enjoy- 
6(1.

The committee in charge of the 
social includes Mrs. Annie Bilson 
Mrs. Annie Einsiedel, Mrs. Fred 
Babcock, Mrs. Alfred Beumont, Mrs. 
Henrietta Winchell, Mrs. E . H. Cobb, 
Mrs. Robert Tyompson, Mrs. John 
Turner and Mrs. Herbert Long.

Charter Members’ Night
Kiowa CouncU, Degree of Poca

hontas, will observe Charter Mem
bers’ Night on Friday evening, Dec
ember 12 and the follovsrlng commit
tee has been appointed to nmke a r
rangements; Mrs. Annie Einsiedel, 
Mrs. Carrie Kane, Miss Mary Bres

se^ ed  by the Hebron Grange. ingnarn, Mrs. Florence Chapman
Miss Mildred Hutchinson, who is Pil-rtha Schlaefer. Mrs. Mary

a  student a t the New England Con
servatory of Music a t Boston, Mass., 
spent the Thanksgl'ving recess with 
her parents Mr. find Mrs. C. W. 
Hutchinson.

The regular meeting of the 
Grange wW be held Tqesday eve
ning the third and fourth degrees 
will be conferred, on a  class of five.

Mr. and Mrs. Deems L. Buell aqd' 
thete son Irving returned to their 
home in Berlin, N , Y., Sunday after
noon after pasising a  fe\fr days with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Way and 
their children Jean, W alter and B ar
bara returned to their home in 
Westport, N. Y., Bfiturday after 
passing the week with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel Way.

Miss Mary. Griswajd and her sis
ter of Berlin called a t Mrs. Pren
tice’s, Mrs. C. Dainiel D ay’s and at 
Mrs. E . E . Foote’s Sfiturday after
noon. *-

Mr. smd Mrs. H. ,J .  Russell qf 
South Manchester spent Friday eve
ning a t Mr. and Mrs. ' C. Daniel 
W ay’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman 
spent Thanksgiving Day and the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs- Ralph 
Carpenter at their home in H art
ford.

Robert Lyman • returned to his 
home from St. Joseph’s j hospital, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard and her son 
Richard spent Thanksgl'ving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip'Hubbard in New 
Ro<malle, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Qarence J . Fogel. 
and their son Lloyd were guests 
Thanksgl'ving Day a t Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McKuna’s in E ast Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Qayten A. Hills 
spent Tlianksgtvlng Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Proctor in Nian- 
tic.

M r. end Mrs. Clifford R. Perry  
and their son Lawrence spent 
ThiBBksgl'Vtiig’s Day-with her mother 
Mrs. S t^ e , In Manchester.

There were several local family 
gath eriim  llianki^vlfisr P ay  keep
ing-up the old custom of “Over' the 
H uu aad through the woods to 
S^andfather’s  hbiise we go.” Thate 
was a  Mt of snow on the -gfowd

Mrs. Bertha Schlaefer,
DelBene, Mrs. Irene Morin and Mrs. 
Rose Marcus.

A supper ■will be held, followed by 
an entertainment program- Every 
charter member Is asked to be pres
ent as they ■will be guests of honor.

Funeral of W. R. Marley
The funeral of William R. Marley, 

who was found dead in his automo
bile on Fox Hill on Sunday after  ̂
noon, was held from his late home 
a t '150 Prospect street, this morning 
at- 8:30 and from St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pfunder sang Schuberts 
Ave Maria a t the offertory and 
“Beautiful Land on High, as t^e 
body WSLS being bom from the 
church. There were many fioral tri
butes. The bearers were James, 
William and Daniel Marley, Thonias 
Lee, all of this city and Ned P art
ridge of Hartford. Burial was in St 
Bernard’s cemetery.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. C. Markham of 

Westchester hsLve returned to their 
home aftar several days •visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNeil of Tal 
cott avenue. ''

Mrs. Adeline Lennon of South 
Manchester is now in charge of the 
Lavalette Shoppe on Park street.

There will be a  meeting of thc4^ 
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 
Legion in G. A. R. Hall tonight.

'The Ladies Catholic Benovelent 
Association will meet tonight in C.
L. of C. rooms in the Prescott Block 
and election of officers ■will take 
place. On^Wednesday night the 
organization will hold the final in a 
aeries of whists in the same rooms. 
The public is In'vited to attend. 
Prlzea will be awarded and refresh
ments served.

John Kearns' of Hartford Is spend
ing several days in this city, being 
called here by the death of his 
brother W. B. Kearns.

Mi;s. Em m a Dillon, Miss Barbara 
Robinson and N. M. DlUon, of this 
city, are registered at Cbalfonte- 
Haddon Hall, Atlantic Cfity, N., J . 
’The annual exhibit of the New Jer-

best be confined to the private meet
ing of the quarterly conference on 
Friday night. Plans of the pro
posed changes have been drawn by 
H. H. West and Son, and the 
changes ■were briefly sketched by 
Dri Holmes.^

The Plans
First of all a  new roof of asbestos 

shingling must be laid. The poor 
conditions of the walls of the audi
torium call for a new covering of 
celotex and repainting of pews and 
floor. The partition separating the 
vestibule and auditorium will be 
moved forward five feet, making the 
gallery that much larger for 
the Sunday SchooL Two stairways 
■will lead to the gallery and one in 
the center of the v estibule will lead 
downstairs. The partition will be 
built to the celling making a separ-. 
ate room o f  the gallery. The parti
tion will 'be built on a sliding effect 
so that the seating capacity of tbe 
auditorium may be enlarged , by 
opening the sliding partition.

New Furnace Room 
The basement will be left as it is 

but the furnace will be removed and 
the kitchen-•will be placed in the 
west comer, occupying a  space 14 
by 20. 'The social room will occupy 
the remaining space at the north 
end of the basement and a inew 
chimney and fireplace will be built 
along the east wall of this room. A 
ladles rest room will .be built as an 
addition, flush ■with the boiler room. 
A cellar; 20 by 30, will be excavated 
beneath the social room to house the 
furnace and coal room and a men's 
lavatory.

In speaking of the estimated cost 
of $9,000 Rev. Stocking said that “if 
it was not imperative we would not 
feel justified in proceeding with the 
task.”

Supper
'The meeting was preceded by a 

supper served by a  committee head
ed by Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke. The 
meeting was presided over by 'Wal
ter Lydall of Hartford. W. Harold 
Petherbridge,, Y. M. C. A. secretary, 
led the singing, with Miss Caraljm 
Waterbury as accompanist. The 
meeting adjourned a t 9:45 o’clock.

Agnes of Manchester, Mr. and 
Eidred Doyle, Elmer Doyle, Mrs. 
Mary "Ryder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Doyle.
\ Edwin Lewis of New Jersey and 

a student a t Springfield College, 
was a week end guest of his cousin 
Mrs. Lathrop W est and Mr. West 
of Snipsic district.

Mrs. Agnes H. Kibbie, sister of 
W. Hoyt Hayden and Matron of 
the Kings Daughters Home in New 
Britain and Professor, and Mrs. 
Meyers of Hartford were dinner 
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden. Mrs. Meyers 
is one of the directors of the Kings 
Daughters Home o . New Britain 
avenue.

Mrs. William Sumner Simpson 
and son William Jr., who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Simpson returned to their home 
Monday.

Miss Helen Meacham returned 
Sunday to Russell Sage College, 
Troy, New York, where she is a 
student, after spending Thanksgiv
ing recess with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Sarah Young.

Miss Thelma Price, teacher in 
the Kent High school returned 
there Sunday after spending the 
holiday recess with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Price.

George Luce of Colbrook, Conn., 
has been a recent guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George P. Charter.

Professor Meyers of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation in Hartford, 
occupied the pulpit in the Federat
ed church Sunday. Mrs. Meyers was 
the soloist which was much enjoyed 
by the audience.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange No. 51, P. of H. will be held 
Tuesday evening, in the Federated 
church parlors when a class of can
didates will be initiated in the first 
and second .degrees. |

Charles C. Talcott has rdturned 
from Oradell, New Jersey where he j 
has spent several days with rela- i 
tives. 1

Miss Bernice A. Hall of the 
Springfield Public Liibrary and A.*ce | 
E. Hall, a teacher in the Seymour I 
High school have returned to their i 
respective duties after several days | 
spent at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall. I

Rev. George Smith Brown, Mrs. 
Brown and son Jarvis of Mapleville, 
Rhode Island, were recent callers 
here with relatives.
The Connecticut Law Enforcement 

Committee is planning a “get To
gether” in Tolland to be held at the 
Federated church on Friday Dec. 
5th at eleven o'clock. I t  is expe'eted 
women will attend from all over 
Tolland county. Those who •wish to, 
will bring a basket lunch and coffee

O o l d s
Start thoroush bowel action and rid your 

system et poiaonoua waste as soon as yen 
notice tbe first sign of s  cold. Just teka 
NATURE’S REKEOY—m  Tableta-and 
be sure of prompt, easy and pleasant re- 
n lta . It  is more thorouffb in action and 
far better than ordinarHaxatiyes. Try it. 

T he All-Vegetable Laxative

Hutchinson, J r .;  tierfect for Septem
ber and November, Irene Willis, 
Fvelyn Samuels, Grace Smith, Clara 
Savage, Catherine Shorse, Jeannette 
Samuels, Eilednore Coveil, Maxwell 
Hutchinson. Miss Gladys! Bradley, 
teacher. . . - .

A group of men of the South Con
gregational church met at the home 
of N. Howard Brewer on High street 
to formulate pltins for a roast beef 
supper to be held in the vestry of 
the church, Tuesday evening, De
cember 16. The following organiza
tion was completed: N. Howard 
Brewer, chairman; Alfred T. Howe, 
secretary: Walter Kasche, treasurer

The annuM church roU call
supper will be held n the t o ^  hall [Howard Brewer, chairman of Wteh- 
Thursday evenmg a t 7 o clock. Mrs.l^^ jj. Fenn, publicity com-

Quite d large number attended'this 
4-H Achievement program Tues-. 
(hiy evenii^. Miss Elizabeta Grover 
County 4-H club wdriter, waB’- j u ^  
ent smd spoke >on the bigger things 
for the. club members to work for. 
She had just, returned rirom Sprlhg- 
field, Maie., from.beOing th e 'sta te  
delegates start on tiiielr trip to the 
natibhal 4-H riub conference a t Chi
cago, . HI. Tjiere *S^re four xliih 
m C fi^rs present who had won 
trips. tO: the nationid dairy show and 
4-H  encampment and they could 
well appreciate what Miss Grover 
meant.’. She also announced two 100 
per cent , clubs, the Coventry Sun
shine Scissor club and the Junior 
Sunriiine Scissor club. Games were 
played .after the program and led by 
the townspeople who attended the 
recreation meetings held a  few 
weeks ago.

A t Sunday School Sunday it was 
voted to send two delegates from 
Mrs. Barnes class to the Older Boys’ 
Convention to be held In Bridgeport 
starting Friday, Dec. 5 and continu
ing through Dec. 7.

Mrs. Henry Barnes and Mrs. A. J . 
Vinton were appointed delegates to 
the State Convention held hi New 
Britain, Saturday of this week.

Mrs. John E . Kingsbury, Mrs. 
Wilfred Hill, and Mrs. Archie 
Shaw were appointed a  committee 
to arrange the program for the 
Community ChristmEB tree to report 
next Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur B. Porter spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
George Bennett, Jr ., of Harrison, N.

Miss Laura K. Kingsbury has re
turned to Essex Junction, Vt., after 
spending the holiday with her par
ents.

Mrs. S. Noble Loomis is spending a 
few days with her daughter Mrs. 
Charles Smith of Manchester Green.

Mr. and *Mrs. C. I. Loomis and 
daughter spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Loomis’ brother in South Cov
entry.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maskiell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury and 
family‘spent 'Thanksgiving with Mr. 
Kingsbury’s sister Mrs. H. B. Elliott.

E ast Central Pomona will meet 
Wednesday at Hebron a t 10:30.

•'i ■6UK’'

Fri^eridf C. ; StbRie, Dot 
Wetigrovins, and Thraws 
I41kk:<jo To Newport TraiS  ̂
ihg SchooL ^
Three South -Mhndiezter youths, 

enlisted in the U. S. Navy today a t  
the Navy Recruiting Headquiurtefs, 
New Hkven; They are Frederick G. 
Stone, of 105 B i r ^  'street, Donald 
V. Wengro'viua pf 23 Gerard street, 
and Thomas J .  Laboc of 238 Charter 
Oak street. After taking the oath 
of allegiance to the United States 
they were sent to’ the Newport 
Naval ’Training Station to  undergo 
nine weieks of MiUtary training, 
during which period they will take 
the opportunity to apply for one of 
the Navy trade schools. Upon the 
completion of the training period 
the new . recruits will return home 
on ten days’ furlough before being 
assigned to further duty.

. LEAVES $10,(KMI,000

A H. Benton is in charge of supper. I mi’ttee

Green returned to their school tot  ̂ Si,
Winsted Sunday after spending the i -ivino- mith 
Thanksgiving recess 'with their 
mother Mrs. Samuel McNeil.

There was a  large crowd, at the j church.
Eoys’ Club dance held in the town 
Ij^l, Friday evening. The proceeds
viill go towards paying for their 
ciubroom. " .

Da'vid Yeomaqs who attends the 
Beacon Hill school, Wellesley, Mass,, 
spent the Thanks^viug receba > ht- 
the home of his parents JfidgC aud 
Mrs. E. M. Yeomans.

ONE TO START WITH,

CUSTOMER: 1 say, do . y{m 
sharpen razors ? ■ ,,

B A R B E R : Why of, course. S ir .' • > 
CUSTOMER: Well, then, waqtd 

you mind sharpening the one Jipu 
are cutting ray chin w it# now.-<- 
Answers.

Mr; and'Mrs. Delmar S. Dover 
and Garleton Ensign of Providence, 
R. I., spent Thanksgiving a t the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred J . Ensign, of South Main 
street

Mr. and .Mrs. David H. Fenn and 
faipfiy and! Rdbert C. Northam, Jr., 
and'famljy spent 'Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rbbert C. Northam, 
Sr., at. 380 Park road. West Hart- 
toi^.

- Miss Mae Benh spent the Thanks
giving-holiday with friends in Lake
ville, Conn;

The Ladies’. Aid society of "the 
South Congregational church will 
ifieet Wednesday afternoon at 6 
o'clock. Supper will be served.

E. E. CLARK DIES

New York, Dec. 2.— <AP.)—Mi
chael Winburn, founder of the Osqe- 
ga Chemlfcal Company, who died 
Nov. 13 in Paris, left an estate val
ued a t $10,000,000, it was disclosed 
today by the filing of his will.

While the ■widow, Mrs. Aiarie Win- 
bum, received the largest share, a  
sister, Mrs.. Carrie Shelley, of Bos
ton, was bequeathed a  life interest 
in one-fourth of the residue and 
$25,000. Fannye Lessner, of Wash
ington, D. C., a  niece of the testa
tor’s first wife,' received $25,000.

Anierickn animal societies were 
willed $51,000, including $10,000 to 
the Massachusetts S. P. C. A.

STBIB STARTS TRAINING

Chicago, Dec. 2.— (A P.)—W . L . 
Strlbling, fistic pride of Georgia* 
opened up training qiisCrters today 
fpr his ten-roimd bout with Tuffy 
Griffiths in the Chicago Stadiutn 
Dec. 12,

Monrovia, Cal., Dec. 2.— (A P)— | 
E. E. Clark, former member of the ' 
Interstate Commerce Commission,' 

.died last night. Clark came here ! 
from Washington, D. C., last year. | 

Born at Lima, N. Y., Feb'. 18, | 
185fii Clark attended Williams Col- I 
lege. In -1922 he was appointed & | 
member of the anthracite coal 
strike commission. August 28, 1906,1 
President Roosevelt named him a| 
member of the Interstate Commerce 
Gommibslon from wjilch he resign
ed’ in 1921 to practice law at the 
capital. Surving are his widow, Mrs. 
Agnes Clark, three daughters, Mary 
B. Clark, Monroida, Mrs. L. A. 
Kling, of Evanston, HI., and Mrs. 
L. E. Atkins of Juneau, Alaska, and 
three sons, Edgar E . Jr., Monrovia, 
Frank Clark, Floral Park, N. Y., 
and Marshall Clark, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa.

Snuff up nose; 
also melt in hot 
w*oter and in* 
hole vapors.

NIGHT
TOMORROW NIGHT AT

WARNER BROTHERS

PLYMOUTH, N.H.,SWEIT 
BY A $200,000 BLAZE

whieh madB  the day ideal l^ e
a ^ d e l f l i 'a

m  t h e " e t m ^  rq^i^ ĵ  ahd the

be the most extensive ever held ofi, 
the A tl^ tic  coast.

ape peen no iqore
younfir Htrie about
them as when It above'! the-Toads

Tbe {Btefhorough Rapid Trpnait 
System in New Yorlt annoimced it 
carried 64,000,000 more'passengpre 
lest year thiui the year before. 'What 

are span-clearedfornutomobilea and’ they might well pall a  crushing busi- didn’t  also ' give .butter 
tru^OL ness, thav had: their-eiiut.

.V - Sfi'i . i » • - . . 1

Plymouth, N. H., Dec. 2.— (A P-)— 
Several families wefe driven to the 
street and two of the principal 
buildings of the business section of 
the* town were destroyed by fire 
early today. Damage was estimated' 
at $260,000. The fire was of im- 
known origin.

The blaze started in the Tufts 
block, a  three-story wooden build
ing. Flames jumped through the 
partitions from tbe cellar and 
spread through the 'Western Ujjlon 
office, a meat market, a  millinery 
store, and a  drug store,, all located 
on the first floor. The Fox block, 
three stories and of brick, caught 
Are from^mhera carried by a  brisk 
wind, Sevefisl fanlilies •were' driven 
ifrom ,fhfe upper floor apartments In,

M ake the tett tonight

Pon’t Foi^et That

Oysters

sey Horticultural Society Is on at , the lattqr bqU^ng and doctors’ of- 
Atianti|C "C^y now and It Is said to **"“"

are received fresh daily and 
make the most -wonderful 
dressing for ^our Thanksgiv
ing'turkey. . Also visit our 
dining room-,. ■ .

flees, were destiroyed'.
Aid was summoned from Laepnja, 

Meredith and As^and to extinguish 
the flamep.'

.A crovd o f  itoemployed in Brook
lyn re ftu ^  to accept bread of
fered them by a  baker because he

A t least

’s Oyster 
House '

BUY 
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• A W ONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY! SEE.

“THE DOORWAY TO HELL
• —AND— .
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-AT-

22 State Street, Hartford
(.“S'Mt V-
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Toeslay, December 2.
f  r t«n k  Crumtt and JuUa Bandaraon, 
M a n  ot tb« prbgnm  to ba heard from 
t^ABO  and aaeoelated atatlona at 8 
n’ doek Tuesday night, will Bins a 
number written by anjrther 
tnusieal comedy team “My Garden in 
Sweden** by Nora Bayes and Jack Nor- 
grorth. Solos by Mr. Crumit will in
clude “Just the Same,** and a me^ey  
of old time tunes, while Miss Sander
son will sing “I'U Get By** and “ Some
one to W a t ^  Over Me.** Feature num
bers of the Barlow orchestra hour 
from W ABC at 9:80, will be the Romgn 
Carnival, written by one of the most 
original masters of orchestntlon be
fore Wagner, Hector Berlios. At 8 
o ’clock from W JZ and asgoclatod sta
tions, Vee Lawnhnrst will sing and 
pl&y on6 of bdr own conposltlonsi 
'•Ended.** In addition, Imcien Schmidt 
cellolst wlU play “AUah’s Holiday" 
from “Katlnka" by FriipL The con
cluding number of the program is "A u f  
IWledersehen" from "The Blue Para
dise’* by Romberg, by the orchestra 
with vocal Interludes. A  salute to 
modem electrical appliances and the 
merchandising dealers will be sent out 
over the air from W JZ at 10 o’clock.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Blacli 
face type indicates best featurea

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY— 1100.
8:00— Orchestra; variety.
9:30—W ABC programs (1% hrs.) 

11:30— Mickey Alpert's orchestra.
283—W BAL, BALTIMORE— 1060. 

8:00—^WJZ prpgranM (% hr.)
8:30—Masqueraders program.'
9:00—WJZ programs (1^4 hrs.)

11:00— Marylanders orchestra.
608.2—W EEI, BOSTON—690.

7:00— Big Brother Club.
7:30—W E A F  programs' hrs.)

243.8—W NAC. BOSTON— 1280.
6:15—Artists; dinner music.

12:00—Hector’s dance orchestra. 
333.1— W BEN, BUFFALO—90a 

6:45— W EAF programs (1)4 hrs.)
8:00— Plano; team.
8:30— W EAF programs (SH hrs.) 

12:00— Theater organ recital.
428.3—W L W , CINCINNATI—700. 

8:80—Bubble blowers.
9:00— Studio musical program.

10:00— American Scribe’s questions. 
10:15— Variety: cotton queen.
11:00— Granite hour.
12:30—Cabaret.

280.2—W TAM , CLEVELAND— 1070.
7:00— Studio concert music.
7 :30— W EAF programs (4% hrs.)

12:00— Studio dance music.
283—W TIC, HARTFORD— 1060.

6:30—Favorites of Broadway.
6:45—Hawaiian Echoes, music. 

422̂ .3—WOR, NEW ARK—710.
7:30—Sports talk. Chick Meehan. ____  _____________

Secondary Eastern Stations.

« c b w  .

11;|0—MoonbemaiU orchestra.
N S W  BNOLAND—990. 

6rl8-^ lna6r dahce musld.
6:46—W JZ programs (1 hr.)

XJncls Willard; orchestra.
:80—PionesM musio hour.

W ABC. N EW  YORK-860. 
6:45—Vagabond orchestra. 
7:l^ T ru e sd ale  aviators.

"iyhltdy Wlnchell’s column.
8iOO—Muileal asrial with Julia San. 
,  _darson and Frank CrumlL 
8:46—Musical dtensr imity. 
J ^ ^ T r a v e lsr i  skit, orchsstra. 
9:3^Barlow *s Sympheny music.

Mr. and Mrs. 
J 0 :}^ -^ a «e n  guest atars, music. 
11:16—Two dance orchestras.
12:80—Ann Leaf, organlsL

464.3— W E A F, NEW  YORK-660. 
6:05— Ludwig Laurier’s orchestra. 
7:00—Air senoops, Elinor Smith.
7:16—Talk, Dean G. 1* Archer.
7:30—Old time sicsteh, music.
8:00— Soprano, <^pm^a; sketch.
8:80—Coon-Sanddrs orch., quarteL 
9:00— Nathaniel Shllkrst’s orchestra. 
9:30—^Vocal trio, tenor, 'dolln.

10:00— Songbird’s music hour.
10:15— B, A. Rolfe’s orchestra,
11:00—^Three dance orchestras to 1:00 

393.6—WJZ, NEW  YORK—760, 
6:15—Harold Sanford’s  orchestra.
6:45— Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—^Amos *n’ Andy, comedlana 
7:15—Orchestra; Phil Cook.
7:45— Polly Preston’s adventurea 
8:00— King’s orchestra, male quarteL 
9:00—Vocal eololsts, orchestra with 

Ve- Lawnhupst, pianist.
9:30— Sk^ch, “ Death Valley Dsya** 

10:00— S.-Futa to Electrical Dealers. 
1C:80— Burlesque skit; orchestra,
11:00— Slumber music hour,
12:00— Phil Spitalny’s orchestra.

305.9— KDKA, PITTSB U R G H -980. 
7:00—W JZ Amos *n* Andy.
7:15—Revelers; sacred e o n n  
8:00—W JZ programs (2)4 hrs.)

10:80—Organ recltaL 
11:30—William Penn music.

246.8—W CAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
7:15—Studio recital.
8:00—W E A F  programs (8 hrs.)

11:00— Nbton orchestra.
635.4—  W FL PHILADELPHIA—660. 

6:30—W E A F programs (6)4 hra) 
260.7—W H AM , ROCHESTER— 1160. 

7:15—SklL “Ben the Barber.’*
7:80—Phil Cook.
8:00—W JZ dance orchestra.
8300— Studio male chorus.
9:00—^WJZ programs (3 hrs.)
379.5— W QY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:45— Markets, time, farm program.
6:15— ^Dinner dance music.
7:15—Comedy-harmony team.
7:80—W EAF draraatio eklL 
8:00—Conc ^ ;  studio classlca 
8:80—^WEAF programs (1% hrs.) 

10:15— Kaleidoscope orchestral prog. 
11:00—Doc Peyton’s orcrestra.

645.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—660.
9:00—^Artists feature hour.

11:^0—Dance orchestra.
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—€00. 

6:15— Feature music program,
8:30— W E A F programs (3 hra) 

315.7—W H K , CLEVELAND— 1390. 
7:30— Dinner dance music.
8:00—W ABC programs (8 hrs.)

11:15—Two dance orchestras to 1:00.
826.9—W W J, DETROIT—920.

7:80—Dinner dance orchestra.
9:80—Gypsy baron’s concert.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
6:00— Twilight music hour.
7:80—Dance orchestra.
8:80—Palmlnlatry feature hour.

626—W NYC, NEW  YORK—67a
7:00—^Board of Education program. 
7:85—Air College; qx»rteL 
8:45—Violinist; choral club.

272.6—W L W L , NEW  YORK— 1100. 
6:00— Bassa soprano, orchestra.
6:40— Talk, sea songs.
7:20— Catholic address; orchestra.

434.8—CKOW, TORONTO—690. 
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, comedlana 
9:00—WJZ programs (i hr.)

357—C I ^ U  TORONTO-^840.
7:00— Popular music; artlsta 

11:00— I.iate dance orchestra.
339.8—W C X-W JR , DETROIT—760. 

10:00— Popular entertalnmenL 
'11:00—Late danec orchestra.

LeadingDX Stations.
‘4b5 .2 -W $B . A T L A N .^

programs (2)4 hrs.)
Amos ’n’  Andy. 

ll:IS ^T w o  d&nce orch6stra6,
293.9— K YW , CHICAGO— 1020. 

owheetra; varie'ty.
(3% hr*-)12:00—Dance orchestrajs to 2:00.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—77;a 
,T’52— Whiteman's orchestra. 
IOjO ^ W A B C  programs ()4 hr.) 
i*:16—Around the town.

264.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1130. 
9:80—Concert HaU echoea

' 416.4—W GN, CHICAGO—720.
8:80—W E A F  programs (1 hr.)
9:30— Variety: girls trio.

10;45—Muaic^ menu; pianisL 
— Qtilntet; Symphony music, 

12:00—Two dance orchestraa
844.6—W L 8, CHICAGO—87a 

8:00—Eventide melodlea 
8:80— “The Old W ars," music drama. 
8:00—Variety music.
447.6—W M AQ-W QJ, CHICAGO—67a 
8:00— W ABC programs (2 hrs.)

11:92—^Amos ’n‘ Andy, comedians.
11:15— ConcerL dance music.

374.8—W FAA, DALLAS—600.
11:00— Bridg;e lessons; music.
12:15— School days feature.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—83a 
9:30— NBC programs (1% hrs.)

12:15—Studio program.
374.8— W BAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

10:00— Studio concert hour.
11:00—Theater stage program.

288.3— KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
8:00— Bam dance playeta 

10:30—Dance orchestra; organtsL 
11:00— Studio entertalnmenL '

299.8—W OC-W HO, IOWA— 1000. 
8:00— Studio concert orchestra.
9:00— W E A F  programs (4 hrs.) 
491.5— W DAF, KANSAS’ CITY-^fO. 

10:00— Feature artists broadcast.
10:80— Amos ’n’ Andy, comedlana 
11:00— Teams; midnight frolic.

468.6—KFI, LOS ANGELES-J640. 
10:00— Concert ensemble; baritone. 
12:15— Detective story melodrama, 
12:30—Concert orchestra; organlsL 
2:00— SL Francis orchestra 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUD—8ia  
8:00—^WABC programs (4 hrs.)

12:00— Tom Gates’ dance orchestra.
379.5—  KGO. OAKLAND—790.' 

11:30—Lbs Angeles entertainment. 
12:00— Artists; Sauntering ^ilors.
1:00— Musical musketeers.

274.1—  WRVA,  RICHMOND— 1110.' 
6:00—Dinner dance orchestra
7:00— NBC programs (4 hrs.)

11:00— Good night melodies.
440.9—  KPO, SA NFRANCISCO—680. 

11:00— Great composer’s hour.
12:00—Bears trocadernns.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—6?a  

7:00— Ensemble; organ music.
9:80— Feature program.

11:00— Two comedy sketcbea 
12:00—D X air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT,  CHICAGO— 148a 
8:00—Dinner dance music.
9:30— Studio musical program.

10:00—Artists entertalnmenL 
10:30—^Tour hour league.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—680. 
11:00— Amos ’D’ Andy; team.
11:17—Vocal trio: Jack and BlIL 
12:00— Art Kassell’s orchestra.

309.1— KJR, SEATTLE—970.
10:00— .Studio artists hour. «
12:00—Dance orchestra; entertainexa

Bdton Lajke 
C o n i p l ^ t

O w ners Rejg*i8ter 
About Damfige

Done—W in^ws Smashed.

Qpffmight
A .  B ^ N e t o s

Owners- o fco tta g e s  at Bolton 
Lake have registered a complaint 
with the State Police about persons 
breaking into the houses evidently 
for the purpose of holding drinking 
parties. Entrance is usually gained, 
they say, by breaking In panes of 
glass and raising a window, or 
springing open a door.

One cottai^., owner had occasion 
to go to the recently to g e t , 
some dishes, and found the place 
occupied by ij-Sliaiichester parties 
who had no'vtg^t. there. He threat
ened to have, them arrested but on 
the plea of one; the girls he al
lowed them/all to go. The men in 
the group paid fo f the broken win
dow through which they had gained i 
entrance.

The height of nerve was attained 
by one of these breaking and en
tering parties' recently when they 
went’ into one of the Bolton cot
tages, cooked a meal and left dirty 
dishes Sind generally messed up the 
cottage for the owner to clean up.

The. State |*olice departinent has 
promised to keep a watchful eye on 
all the cottages in this section and 
any found breaking in will be ar
rested.

;  A P P U M

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 2SZS M.

Toesday, December 2, 1980
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—^Hartford Times News 

from editorial room of the Times,
4:10—Hima Islanders—Mike Hanapi, 

director.
4:80—^Auction Bridge Games—^NBC.
5:00—^Pond’s Afternoon Tea—NBC.
6:80—Sunset Hour —  Christiaan

Kriens, director; with Anna Kas
has, contralto.
Gigne from “Ballet Suite”—Grery 
Tell Me Beautiful Maiden, Goimod 

Anna Kaskas with Orchestra 
Two Movements from suite 

“ Queen of Sheba” ...Goldm ark 
Veil Dance 
Processional March

The Joys of L o v e ...............Martini
Anna Kaskas, piano accom. 

Selection “La Belle Helene”
..........................................Offenbach

Danny B o y .....................Weatherly
Anna Kaskas with Orchestra 

Serenade des Mandolines (plzri-
c o l l ) ...............................Dosarmes

Bersagliarire (March) ..Eilenberg
6:12—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartford 

Courant News; Travelers News 
Bulletins; Philgas Announcement; 
Highlights in Sport; Weather and 
Industrial Alcohol Institute An- 
noimcement.

6:30—Broadway Favorites—Norman 
(jloutier, director.
You Took Advantage of Me

............................ Rodgers
Mississippi M u d ...................Barris
Tap D a n ce .....................Henderson
Pickin’ C otton ...............Henderson

6:40— “Helping Santa Claue”—J. W, 
Gilson, Acting Postmaster.

6:45—j“ FHelds Hawaiian Echoes”— 
' Mike Hanapi, director (relayed to 

WTAG).
7:00— Silent.

9:00— T̂ek Music —  Siren’s Song, 
Without Love, My Man, (Jbiaese 
Lullaby, A  Little Balcony in 
Spain, They Don’t Believe Me, I ’m 
Falling in Love with Someone, 
Herbert; Allah’s Holiday, Friml; 
Old Fashioned Garden, Porter; 
Ended, Lawnburst; So Beats My 
Heart for You, Waring; Auf Wle- 

dersehen, Romberg.
9:30—Death Valley Days.

10:00—Westinghouse Salute—Open
ing Chorus, One for All and All 
for One, Selections, “Three’s a 

( Ckowd," A  Banjo Song, Wedding 
o f the Painted Doll, Raggedy Ann, 
Selections, “Naughty Marietta.” 

10:30—Chrysler - Plymouth World 
Tour.

11:00—B u 1 o V a time; (Champion 
Weatherman; temperature.

11:05— Tom Clines’ Statler Orches
tra.

11:45—^Bulova Time.

JERSEY STATE SENATOR 
FA(XS ELEV^ CmGSS

OPENING STOCKS

WBZ—-WBZA 
Tuesday, December 2, 1980 

E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—^Eddie Welch’s Orches

tra—Just Think of Me Sometimes, 
My Love For You, Memories of 
You, Let’s (Jo on a Merry Go 
Round, Scherzo in E minor, Men
delssohn; West end Blues, (5nce in 
May, College medley, Comedy 
Tom, Minuet, Mozart; Dixie Land 
One Step, True Tone Echoes, 'Two 
Little Words of Love, Green Pas

tures, Just a Memory.
4:40— Âir (Jastle.
4:45— State House Safety.
6:00—Junior Aviation League.
6:15— Safety Crusaders.
5:30— Stock Exchange quotations— 

Tifft Brothers.
5:45—Agricultural Markets.
6:65—Tip-Top Roadman.
6:00—Time; Champion Weatherman 
6:03—Dinner Music.
6:14—^Temperature.
6:15— Savannah Liners Orchestra— 

Anchors A weigh, Zimmerman; 
Waltzes, “ Count of Luxembourg,*’ 
Lehar; Once in May, Tobanl; A1 
Fresco, Herbert; Yearning, Grau; 
Us and Company, Crawford; 
Torch Dance, "Henry vm,** Ger
man; Cryln’ for the (Carolines, 
Warren; When It’s Springtime In 
the Rockies, Moret; Betty Co-Ed. 

6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief—Lowell Thomas.

7;00—Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos 'n* Andy, 

f  tl5—New  England Coke Sentinels 
—My-Baby Just Cares For Me, In 
My Heart It’s You, Saxophun, I ’m 
Yours, West Wind, A  Peach o f a 

- Pair.
T:80—Phil C o ^  the Quaker Man, 
7:45—Uncle VWUard.
8:00—Perkins’ Vac-<Japs.
8:80—“Famous Fortunes”
8:46—Ji ▲. Joi^sters.

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 2.— (AP.)— 
The State Senate of New Jersey 
was called today to try a member 
charged with conduct Inconsistent 
with his duties as a member of the 
Legislature.

Senator Ralph W. Chandless, of 
Bergen, faced eleven charges, aris
ing from his participation in the fi
nancing by Lodi township of the 
construction of a sewerage system. 
He was Instrumental in obtaining a 
state deposit o^$200,000 for the Lit
tle Ferry National bank, which used 
the money to buy the municipality’s 
hlthertp unmarketable bonds.

Chandless received a fee of $10,- 
000 from the contractors, and the 
question arose whether he was paid 
for legal services or was given a 
“ bonus” for obtaining the deposit.

Chandless has maintained that his 
conduct in the matter was entirely 
ethical.

MAY IDENTIFY BODY
New York, Dec, 2.— (A P )—Mrs. 

Robert Fulton of PUttsburg, N. Y., 
will be asked today to attempt to 
identify the headless body of a man, 
found last week, as that o f her bus- 
band, a former gu u d  at Sing Sing 
prison.

Several marks o f Identification 
which Mrs. Pulton mentioned were 
believed to correspond to those on 
the body.

Another clew was a Mills hotel 
check foimd in a suitcase which 
held the legs of the body. Mrs. Ful
ton said her husband wrote her a 
letter on Mills hotel stationery sev
eral months ago.

The letter, she said, begged her 
not to send hljn to prison for de
serting her and bis children because 
be feared he would be killed. She 

'believed be may have become im- 
popular wlfJi convicts at the prison.

COLD IN NEW YORK

New York, Dec. 2.— (AP.)—The 
Stock Market opened with a firm 
tone today, although price move
ments were largely narrow. U. S. 
Steel moved up ^  point, and Ken- 
necott %. Shares opening about % 
higher included General Electric, 
Montgomery Ward, American Can, 
Air Reduction, and Sears Roebuck. 
Mack Truck was a soft spot, losing 
nearly 2 points. (Jold Dust sagged

With the President’s message to 
Congress due later, in the day, the 
Stock Market fluctuated uncertainly 
in sluggish trading.

The firm tone apparent at - the 
opening gave way to coilslderable Ir- 
regrularity during the first half hour.

The coppers, pointed upward with 
the news that custom smelters were 
asking 11^ cents a pound for the 
metal,- a gaih of cent since yes
terday, and within % of a cent of 
the price asked by large producers. 
Both Anaconda and Kennecott gain
ed a point. Other firm stocks were 
American Tobacco B, U. S. Rubber 
and Lima Locomotive, up a point or 
more.

Mack Truck extended its loss to 5 
points, reflecting imcertainty over 
the dividend. Allied Chemical sagged 
2 points, and Eastman and New Ha
ven lost a point or more., American 
Telephone, Columbia Gas and We)it- 
Inghouse Electric sagged fractional
ly.

Foreign exchanges were easy. 
Sterling cables opened at* $4.85 15-32 
the low point touched yesterday/.and 
within a fraction of the point at 
which London may lose gold to New 
York.

WAPPING
The score at the basketball game 

1 ^  Saturday evening was 11-6 in 
favor of West Hartford. The pre
liminary game was between the New 
Britain Boys and the Junior Boys 
o f this town. Score was 31-11 in 
favor o f the.Wapping Juniors.

Harry P. Files, Sr., of Bostoh, 
spent, the week-end with his fanlily 
here.

Mrs, Helen (Dewey) Kneelanda 
and four children, whose house was 
partltdly destroyed by fire recently, 
have been staying at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Le-vl T. Dewey for sev
eral weekSi Their house is nearly 
ready to move Into again.

Morris D, Sullivan, as Library 
Building committee who closed the 
library Friday, November 21, for re
pairs, has had the floors refinished 
and -walls painted and re-opened the 
librsiry Monday evening, December 
1.

Miss Kate M. Withrel left last 
Wednesday for Amherst, Mass., to 
spend Thanksgi’vlng with her cousin, 
Mrs. Emily Howde, who recently 
suffered a shock. •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey 
motored to New Britain ’Thanksgiv
ing Day where they spent the day 
with their imcle and avmt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Battey;

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hills and 
two children spent Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Hills’ parents in West 
Hartfprd.

A  daughter, Virginia May, was 
bom last Wednesday, November 26, 
at. the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. H ..A. Willard of South Wind; 
8pr. Mrs. Willard was before be) 
marriage. Miss Virginia Miller, onlj 
daughter" of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
O. Miller. -

This evening, all of those who 
work on the teams of the Everj 
Member canvass teams are to meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Georgt 
A. CJollIns, to plan the work for next 
Sunday, December 7, when the work 
is to be dona.

The Federated Workers will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Erwin F. 

j Stoughton, 17 Prospect street, East 
HarWord, next ’Thursday afternoon, 
December 4, at 2 o’clock.

The South 'Windsor Wednesday 
Afternoon club will meet Wednes
day at half past two at the home of 
Mrs. William Green. Mrs. Leslie 
W. Newberry and Mrs. H. V. Parker 
willjiave charge of the program.

Washlngtoh —  Davis welcoi&es 
campaign Awd '

r Folsom Prison, Calif. —̂Billings 
says be did not expect anything dif
ferent ae . State Supreme Court 
denies pari^on piea.

New York—'•Dr. M. R. Hutchison 
former Edison aide, demonstrates 
de-vice to eliminate carbon-monoifide 
from motor exhaust.

Washington—Move to defer con
sideration of World Court protocol' 
a year begun in' Senate.

New York —Ruggiero and Gior
gio Ricci at home of parents; guard
ian says they were kidnaped.

Washington—House antl-prohlbl- 
tionists call conference, 
two possemen sffter robbing bank of 
$2,500.

Wash'ngton — Hoover urges 
spread of scientific knowledge to 
promote- he^tb of country’s youth,

Peru, In i.—Fire destroys bam at 
winter qui ’ters of John Robinson 
circus.

Nassau, Bahamas — Mrs. Keith 
Miller safe.

Moscow—Former Premier Sergei 
Syrtov expelled from Soviet central 
committee.

London — Premier Bennett of 
(Janada attacks Thomas for rejec
tion of empire trade preference pro
posal.

Moscow — Defendant in treason 
trial says Russia will not outstrip 
America Industrially for many 
years. -

Berlin—Von Hindenburg signs de
cree putting financial reform pro
gram into ^ e c t .

Cambridgb, Mass.-^Ben ’Tfeknor, 
Harvard football center, decUhes inr 
vltation CO play on A ll-E a s t^  team 
because of pressure of studies.

Boston.—^Anti-Steel Trap Leagfue 
reports $13,676 spent in recent cam
paign.

Bojrton.—Retail store executives 
report sales are ‘largast in the h}s- 
tory o f the buaii$fess.”

Boston.—Hold-up -victim picks 
police officer out of line up as one 
of three assailants, r

Cambridge, Mass.—Harojd W. 
Baker, Jr., 19, Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology student charged 
with armed robbery, brought back 
from Montreal. '

Newport, R. L—Cinderella, 46- 
foot fisherman out o f South H ^ p -  
ton, N. Y., makes port after drift
ing helpless fOr. 24 hours.

Bellows Palls,, V t—Twenty-rtght 
arrested tax violating the Sunday 
observance laws by keeping business 
places open,'

Taunton, Mass.—Man believed to 
be Napoleon Belanger, Fall River, 
dies; found lying on Fall Rl'ver road. 
Pall River road.

Those Who <)8n Gfve 'Jobs Are 
rAsked To,Ca11 C^utmber and 
List Work. Available. . ’

Although the Unemployment Reg-. 
Istratlon Bureau has oem' ^ctlqu-" 
Ing at the Chamber of Cbmm$irce 
for less tiisn-a waek, work baa 

'obtained for six of 85'appUcante 
I registered to date. ’The six who are 
f BOW); employed consist of tyxo-lahor- 
j era, a maid» a painter, a carpenter, 
{and a plumber.
I The number of applicants for em- 
j.ployment ceotinue tp mount steadily 
[with the majority being men with, 
'families dependent upon teem. Those 
who have miscellaneous jobs and 
work of tmy kind are asked to co
operate by calling the (Chamber Bu

•f

Neiy tdrte** pec. ’,2:—
S P. G. A . eevtela .tent racketeers 

nd^edv; p e d ig r ^  d ( ^  tp

"^^lexnin; ;eneduth7e’ 
ivioe p r ^ o te t  o f ten Ameiican Sdr 
ciety sajw t|i'atibow aye hired te 
steal pat dogs which are - Resold 
through ;*fencea.'’ He offers llOO re- 
wafdrcnr evictence 'eadteg^tr' tee con-, 
vlctlon of aucb thieves • /  , '

"Tbe-recketeers nave secret places 
fo i keeping Atoleo dngs,” he said. 
"They, giver them -^beautj parlor 
treatment, pluck hair clip care, bob 
tails and do all sorts of crue things 
((••>, that the dog’s' reai owner fre
quently Is unable to identify his ^ t .

k i l l s  f iv e  p o u c e m e n
Miidon, Lower Burma, Dec. 2. — 

(A P )—A" Sepoy trooper went ber
serk through tee city this ifioming,,i

W A P I G F ^ ;V I M N
’ a.'-
■ft

WStkijlS’4 Interioi^ D eftotir ’V 
fix fiept G tidik  S p ea k er kx  
Meeting Jn St. Geoi^s 
Yesterday.,

reau. The r e ^ n s e  so far has been j killhig five policemen woimdlng, 
I highly satisfactory but work for a ̂ 'several bystanders and barricading 
large number will jiot be available,' ■ 
it  is teou$1it, until snow falls, when 
tee clearing; of sidewalks and gut
ters will create labor for tee major
ity of those registered at the 
reau.

iM . Helen ^Strong; 
deqdratoc, with Watkins Brotbeiv 
Mtiras tlw'*guest speaker at %>egulM 
meeting of the Wallingford f-j. 
men’s Club in the St. (Seorge li^,
Wmiin^ord, yesterday, afternpon 41
3 o’clock. Miss Strong, took fbr beer- 
„8ubject. “Interior Deconttiil^’ s 
'itebject with which she is recoghik- 
edly conversant to her’ work with- 
Watldhs Brothers .on many piet^- > 
tidus interior decoi'ating contracts > 
in tee State; of Connecticut.

Preceding Mhn Strong’s addieaa 
the cliib metiibers enjoyed a lunch-, 
eon served by members of the (Joid* ‘ 
munlty department of tee club,'in

I

behavior. He appeared to go mad as 
, a detachment of police passer, him in

lOCAL LEGION: PLANS 
DANCE ON MONDAY

Hope To Duplicate Successful 
Affair of. Armistice Night— 
Behrend’s Orchestra.

Plans are complete for tee second 
public dance of tee season imder the 
auspices of the DHworth-Ctomell 
Post, No. 102, .American - Legion. 
This will take place next Monday 
evening, December 8,* in the Ma
sonic Temple.

The Legion’s'first dance, that on 
Armistice night, was an occasion 
thoroughly enjoyed by the large 
nuinber of dancers who  ̂were pres
ent. In order to provide the 
klnd of an affair, A1 Behrend and 
his Melody Boys, together with Pro
fessor Harold G atesa s  -prompter, 
have been secured for Monday eve
ning.

headquarters. He j charge o f Mrs. W arrm  L. Mottram, 
committed suicide as reinforcements i chairman. 
dJooed in upon, him. ; ^

There was.no expiaoatiuti for his
It is believed that tee reign .ci 

Pepl n of the sixth Egyptian '"tiy-
tee street returning from .an inspec- nasty is the longest on record. ^  
tion trip to A neighboring village. ' ruled for 91 years.

NEW DEVICE TO SAVE 
BILLIONS IN FUEL

SHOOTING IS JUSTIFIED

TO CONTINUE PLEAS

Seminole, Okla., Dec. 2.— (A P )—A 
coroner’s jury, investigating the 
slaying of Albert Younger during a 
Tquor raid at his farm near here 
has held the raiding officers justified 

the. shooting.
Homer Bishop,-, county' attojney, 

who conducted the inquest yesterday 
said the jury recommenced Fred 
Hamner, one of tee officers, be 
prosecuted for the wounding of Mrs. 
Younger. ’The county attorney said 
a charge of assault with intent to 
kill would be filed against Hamner> 

Yoimger’s wife was wounded "by 
one of the officers when she was 
alleged to have attempted to shoot 
them with a gun her 12-year-lold 
son slipped from the bolster .of t  
deputy sheriff.

Sdn Francisco, Cal., Dec. 2.— 
(A P )—Undismayed by the State 
Supreme Court’s re fu s i to recom
mend a pardon for Warren K. Bill
ings, defense forces prepared today 
to press their pleas for a pardon 
for Thomas J. Mooney.

BilUpCfi .kQd • Mooney were oon- 
victed of 'tee  San Frimcisco Pre
paredness Day bombing in 1916 
which resulted in the death o f ten 
persons and the Injury of about for
ty. For teora'teaw a decade, critics 
of tee Inspired agrltatlon
througbouq3|p||A country against 
their Inpriw^jlPMiit on tee ground 
they were JneS?»irly Convicted.

The Supreme Cohrt justices hand
ed do-wn teelr findings yesterday.

New York, Dec. 2.— (APO—Out 
of the death of an airplwe pilot In 
1928 has come a device, which Its in
ventor claims will. eUinlnate carbon 
nonoxide fumes fCom autos and 
'.ave more than $1,000,000,000 an- 
'uaJly in the nation’s fuel bills.
Dr. Miller Reese Hutchinson) chief 

engineer for 'Thomas A. Edison from 
909 to 1918 and originator of the 
Claxon and tea acusticon, demon- 
itrated the invention yesterday be- 
’ore Captain Frank M. Hawks, fly- 
n g  speed king, and others.

’The instniment known as the 
“moto-vita” development to Increase 
the efficiency and flight range of 
airplanes as the result o f  the acci
dental death of Dr. Hutchinson’s 
3on, Harold, an airplane pilot, em
ploys the principle of catalysis to 
prevent the waste o f' fuel through 
Improper carburetibn and Imperfect 
combustion.

The moto-vita Is exhibited by the 
inventor, weigh about a pound and 
a half and can be produced at a 
nominal cost.

TURKISH TROOPS CURB 
REBELS AT M f. ARARAT
Istanbul, Turkey/Dec. 2,— (AP.) 

—Strong 'Turkish military forces, 
stationed on the stormy slopes of 
Mt. Ararat where Noah’s ark rested 
after the deluge, will henceforth 
hold rebellious KurdTsh tribesmen In 
chedk.
1 This was made known today by 
Housrev Bey, Turkish ambassador 
to Persia. He confirmed teat Persia 
has agreed to cede tee- eastern, 
slopes of tee ihouatalh to Turkey in 
iKchaoge for a fertile strip of laiki 
on Turkey’s southern frontier. A- 
mixed frontier commission is now 
engaged in delimiting "the ekibt 
boundaries.

’The stationing o f  Turkish mili
tary posts on M t Ararat is expect*- 
ed to result in tee reopening .of the 
important Tabriz Erzerum, T re b l-  
zond trade route which has been 
closed because o f the aetivities of 
the rebels.

ANNOUNCEMENT • . 1-
■'I

, Mrs. Marion E. Rowe, Home Economist. 
will hold a cooking demonstration 

, in 4>ur model kitchen.
Thursday, Dec. 4th from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

SUBJECT:

Fruî  Cakes and EngUsh 
Plum Pudding
The women of Manchester are 

cordially invited.

THE
MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.

773 Main St. Phone 5181
South Manchester

y-

Bees-wax is a product of diges
tion and Is sebreted by worker 
bees in tee f^ m  of tiny so^es 
which appear between segments 
on tee imder-side o f  the abdomen. '

Have your Tubes 
TESTED* -

CRISIS IN INDUSTRY

WETS PREPARE PLANS

OlOUGEIN TRIAL STARTS

New York, Dec. 2.— (A P )—'The 
■Weatherman, who has been blowing 
hot and cold for almost a week, 
turned on tee refrigerator again 
today.

After a mild week end tempera
tures started down with darkness 
last night and kept descending imtll 
16 degrees was recorded at 7 a  m. 
today. There tee mercury remained 
at nildmbming.

The forecast waa for. continued 
cold tonight with a gradual change 
toward warmer weather tomorrow. 
Clear slfieB will attend tee cold.

Denver, Colo., D ec.. 2.— (AP.)— 
Mrs. Pearl O’Loughlln, charged with 
the murder of her 10-year-old step
daughter, Leona, today faced 12 
jurors who said they would not 
hesitate to Impose the death penal
ty on a woman if they believed her 
guilty of first degree murder.

Earl Wettengel, who outlined his 
case to the jury before adjournment 
yesterday, said Mrs. O’Loughlin bad 
"admitted the act” in her atate- 
ments to police. '

Under Colorado law the jury In a 
first degree murder case on voting 
for conviction may decide whether 
tee penalty shall be hanging or life 
imprisonment. Capital punishment 
has never been -meted a woman 
In Colorado.

■When a man speaks of hit strong 
box sifter Christmas, he may only be 
referring to a potent gift o£i cigars.

Washington, Dec. 2,— (AP) 
(A P )—Enemies of prohibition in tee 
House of Representatives plan to
morrow to hold a caucus of their 
own to push forward teelr attacks 
on tee- dry laws.

They are armed with a capacious 
supply of ammunition. In the first 
day’s pile of new bills, the members 
placed two proposals for national 
polls on repeal of the 18th Amend
ment In addition bills went In to 
permit tee manufacture and sale of 
vrines and beer. i

Federal legislation of four per cent' 
beers and ten per cent wines and 
cider was advocated by Representa
tive Bolyan, Democrat, New York. 
A new member, Goss, Republican, 
ConneCti^cut, intended to introduce 
today another bill for 4 per cent 
beer and a second to authorize 
physicians to prescribe larger quan
tities of malt liquors for medicined 
purposes.

Manchester, Eiig., Dec. 2.— (AP) 
—A crisis in- the cotton industry in
volving about 200,000 workers, has 
been created by refusal of the 
weavers to negotiate, 'with employ
ers regarding a new wage scale and 
certain changes in tee x i^  operation 
system.

The employers have offered a new 
scale with an advance o f about ten 
dollars a week if tee weavers of cer
tain qualities of dote will agree to 
attend eight looms .instead of four.

It is contended that this "doubling 
up” would reduce production cost 
materially so that prices to the con
sumer ni^ht be shaved and weavers 
would have more worje. The men 
opposed the syatem on tee ground 
that it would result in a large dis
placement of labor.

RADIO SERVICE
• ■ I

OD all oiafcea.'
New Sets and. Standard 

I Aooeaaorlea

WM. E. KRAH
869 Tolland TnmpikA Pbone ŝTSS

WORK FOB JOBLESS

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160 -
Have yon heard the new Msjeafle 

Electric Radio
Barstow Îtadio

Service
Anthorizeif. Dealer 

Majestic, PIdleo 
20 Btasell St.

Next door to KltteTa Market

Just Retnmed from New York 
Wltlk '

A Beautiful New AsBortmeirt iff

DRESSES
A selection that represents the 

latest innovations that the . medeea 
Miss or Misses will wear dnring.Htd 
holiday season. >,

SPECIALLY PRICED

ALL STYLES, A LL SBANBS;
FOB EVERY OOCUUSION. ’

See Otir ^ew  Selection of 
Underwear, Pajamas, Dressmff 
Gowns. IdealXmas gifts^

SMART SHOP
State Theater Building

DENY BILLINGS PARDON
kan FSnciaco, Dec. 2— (AP) — 

Denial of Warren K. Billings’ appli
cation for a pandon was recommend
ed to (3ovemor C. C. Yoimg today 
by State Supreme -court justices 
who investigated tee circumstances 
under which Billings and ’Thomas J. 
Mooney were convicted of the-1916 
preparedness parade bombing here.

New Haven, Dec. 2.— (A P )—Work 
for tee imemployed. of this city will 
be made possible through a $200,- 
000 bond issue authorized by the 
Board of Aldermen last night. The | 
money will be expended by the pub
lic works department,'  '

NOTICE
C H A S  L A K I N G

iAuto Top—Curtain 
Repaking 

Seat (jover^ etc.
Now Locatied at

90 Cambrid'ge St 
Phone4740

. i- . ,

New Webster^s CoUege,' Home and (Mfice 
 ̂ Coupon .

, .......... :.r You can secure this wonderful book (ff'loMiwleikEt.

this New Webster College, Homei'and Office dictionary 
is yours.
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HERE IS THE FULL 
OF PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Unemployment and Drought Relief Tops Program For 
Short Session of Congress— ^ k s  Emergency Appro
priation of $150,000,000 To Speed Federal Construe-' 
tion—Nmther Prohibition Nor Work of Law Enforce
ment Comnussion Discussed.

exptodlture upwwd* o f half a bll-| purpose of seed and feed, for aiil- 
Uoh dollars'’ annually. ■ mals. Its aipplicatlon should as

I favor stiU further ■ tem^rary | hitherto in s u c ^ ^ ^  be
expansion of these activities in aid »  S «s s  amount to pne Indivi- 
to unemployment during this win-1 upon the crop. ^
ter. The Congress will, however, 
have presented to it. numbers of 
projects, some o f them under the 
guise of, rather than the reality of, 
their usefulness in the increase of 
employment during the depression. 
There are certain commonsense

The Red Cross can  ̂ relieve the 
cases of individual distress by the 
sympathetic assistance of our peo
ple.

I shall submit the detailed flnan-

..... "fT. 1 -  'w-'^
we should strengthen the railways
that they m ay" meet pu!r future 
needs. ■

Anti-Trust Laws "
1 recommend'that ihe Congress

te Ume require.the a^enlbbn of 
« 'Congress.. -v/Foretni. nrtatlnin 
bur rela^ iP ip^th  fc ^ t in  coun

tries have been maintained tipon a 
high baslb. of cordiality. ,and good

Institute an Inqidry In^  vS°n»®
pects of the economic working of | during the past year ”tha London 
these laws ’ I do not favor repeal' pimt was completed, approved 
of the Sherman‘A<^ The prevention ' ĵy Senate, and' ratified by the
of monopolies is of most vital pub-

cial position of the Government • li® Im’portance. Competition î s Wt
with recommendations in the usual

■FTollowine is President Hoover’s<̂ itiated extensive cooperative meas- 
® ures throughout the country.message to the Congress:

To the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives;

I have the honor to comply with 
the requirement of the Constitution 
that I  should lay before the Con
gress Information as to the state 
o f the Union, and recommend con
sideration of such measures as are 
necessary and expedient.

Substantial progress has been 
made during the year m n ® tio^  
peace and security; the fundament^ 
ebrMigth of the Nation’s economic 
life is unimpaired; education a ^  
sdentifle discovery have made ad
vances; our country is more aUve to 
Its problems of moral and spiritual 
welfare.

Eotmomio Sltostaon 
During the past 12 months we 

have suffered with other Nations 
from economic depression.

The origins of the depression lie 
to some extent within our own 
borders through a speculative period 
which diverted c o ita l  and energy 
into spoCTilation rather than con
structive enterprise. Had overspecu
lation in securities been the only 
force operating, we should have 
seen recovery many months ago, as 
these particular dlalocations have 
gen era ^  readjusted themselves.

Other de«^?-seated causes have 
been in action, however, chiefly the 
world-wide overproduction beyond 
even the demand of prosperous 
times for such important basic com
modities as wheat, rubber, coffee, 
sugar, copper, silver, sine, to some 
extent cotton, and other raw mate
ria ls The cumulative effecta of de
moralizing price falls of these im
portant commodities in the process 
o f adjustment of production to 
world consumption have produced 

.financial crises in many coxmtrles 
î Tirt have diminished the bU3dng 
power of these countries for import- 
Zd goods to a degree which extended 
the difficulties farther afield by cre
ating unemployment in all the indus
trial nations. The political agitation 
in Asia; revolutions in South Ameri
ca and political unrest in some Eu
ropean States: the methods of sale 
by Russia of her Increasing agri
cultural exports to European mar
kets; and our own drought—have 

' eU contributed to prolong and deepen 
the depression.

In the larger view the major 
forces of the depression now lie out- 
aide of the United States, and our 
recuperation has been retarded by 
the imwarranted degree of fear and 
apprehension created by these out- 
dde forces.

The extent of the depression is 
Indicated by the following approxi
mate percentages of activity during 
the past three months as compared 
with the highly prosperous year of 
1928:
Value o f department-

store sa le s .................93% of 1928
Volume of manufac

turing production . .  80 % of 1928 
Volume of mineral

production..............  90% of 1928
Volume of factory

employment ...........  84% of 1928
Total of bank deposits 105% of 1928
■Wholesale prices—all

The first of these measures was 
an agreement o f leading employers 
to maintain the standards of wages 
and of labor leafiers to use their 
influence against strife. In a large 
sense these undertakings have been 
adhered to and we have not wit
nessed the usual reductions of 
wages which have alwasrs hereto
fore marked depressions. The index 
o f union wage scales shows them 
to be today fully up to the level of 
any o f the previous three years. In 
consequence the buying i>ower of 
the country has been much larger 
than would otherwise have been 
the case. Of equal Importance the 
Nation has had imusual peace in 
industry and freedom from the pub
lic disorder which has characteriz
ed prevloiu depressions.

The second direction of co-opera
tion has been that our governments. 
National, State, and local, the in
dustries and business so distribute 
empl03rment as to give work to the 
maximum number o f employees.

The third direction of co<«pera- 
tion has been to maintain and even 
extend construction work and bet
terments in anticipation of the fu
ture. It h8is been the universal ex
perience in previous depressions 
that public works and private con
struction have fallen off rapidly 
with the general tide of depre^on. 
On this occasion, however, the in
creased authorization and generous 
appropriations by the Congress 
and the action of States and muni
cipalities have resulted in the ex
pansion of public construction to an 
amount even above that in the most 
prosperous years. In addition the 
co-operation of public utilities, r ^  
ways, and other large orgmiizations 
has been generously given in con
struction and betterment work in 
anticipation of future need. The 
Department of Commerce advises 
me that as a result, the volume of 
this ‘ type of construction work, 
which amounted to roughly $6,300,- 
000,000 in 1929, instead of decreas
ing will show a total of about $7,- 
000,000,000 for 1930. There has, of 
course, been a substantial decrease 
in the types of construction which 
could not be undertaken in advance 
of need.

The fourth direction of co-opera
tion was the orgemization in such 
States and municipalities, as was 
deemed necessary, of com ^ttees to 
organize local emplosrment, to pro
vide for employment agencies, and 
to effect relief of distress.

The result o f magnificent co
operation throughout the country 
has been that actual suffering hsis 
been kept to a minimum during the

limitations upon any expansions of j Budget message. I will at this time, 
construotion work. The Government 
must not undertnke works thnt are 
not o f sound eoonomle purpose and 

''that bav^ not been subject * to 
searchinl: technical investigation, 
and which have not been given^ ade
quate consideration by the Con- 
greas4 The volume of construction 
work In the Government is already 
at the maximum limit warranted! 
by financial prudence as a continu
ing policy. To Increase taxation for 
purposes of construction work de
feats its own purpose, as such taxes 
directly dimish employment in pri
vate industry. Again any kind of 
construction requires, after its 
authorization, a considerable time 
before labor can be employed in 
which to make engineering, archi
tectural, and legal preparations.
Our immediate problem is the in
crease of employment for the n ^ t  
six months, and new plans which 
do not produce such immediate re
sult or which extend commitments 
beyond this period are not w sj- 
ranted.

The enlarged rivers and harbors, 
public building, and highway plans 
authorized by the Congress last 
session, however, offer an oppor
tunity for assistance by the tem
porary acceleration of construction 
of these programs even faster than
originally planned, especially if tte 
technictU'jiequirements of the laws 
which entail great delays could be 
amended in such fashion as to 
speed up acquirements of land "and 
the letting of contracts.

With view, however, to the pos
sible need for acceleration, we, im
mediately upon receiving those au
thorities from the Congress five 
months ago, began the necessary 
techi^cal work in preparation for 
such possible eventuality. I have 
canvassed the departments of the 
Government as to the nwximum 
amoimt that can be properly sMlded 
to our pVesent expenditure to ac
celerate all construction during the 
next six months, and I feel war
ranted in asking the Congress for 
an appropriation of from $100,- 
000,000 to $150,000,000 to provide 
such further employment in this 
emergency. In connection there
with we need, some authority to 
make enlarged temporary advances 
of Federal-highway aid to the 
States.

I  recommend that this appropria
tion be made distributable to the 
different departments upon recom
mendation of a committee of the 
Cabinet and approval by the Presi
dent Its application to works al
ready authorized by the Congress 
assures its use in directions of 
economic importance and to public 
welfare. Such action will imply an 
expenditure upon construction of all 
kinds o f over $650,000,000 during 
the next twelve months.

Agtioultnre
The world-wide depression has 

affected agidculture in common 
with all other Industries. The aver
age price of farm produce has fall
en to abbut 80 per cent of the levels 
of 1928. This average is, however, 
greatly affected by wheat and cot
ton, which have participated in

however, mention that the Budget 
estimates of receipts and expendi
tures for the current year were 
formulated by the Treasury and the 
Budget Bureau' at a time when it̂  
was possible to forecast the severi
ty at- the business depression and 
have been most seriously affected 
by it. At that time a surplus of 
about $123,000,000 was estimated 
for this fiscal year and tax reduc
tion which affected the fiscal y^ar 
to the extent of $75,000,000 was 
authorized by the Congress, thus 
reducing the estimated surplus to 
about $48,000/100. Closely revised 
estimates now mad- by the Treas
ury and the Bureau of the Budget 
o f Uie tax, postal, and other re
ceipts for the current fiscal year 
indicated a decrease of about 
$430,000,000 from the estimate of a 
year ago, of which about $75,000,- 
000 is due to tax reduction, leaving 
abbut $355,000,000 due to the de
pression. Moreov«-r, legislation 
enacted Federal construction work 
to expand employment and for in
crease in veterans’ services and 
other items, have increased expen
ditures during the current fiscal 
year by about $225,000,000.

Thus the decrease of $430,000,000 
in revenue and the increase of $225,- 
000,000 in expenditure adversely 
change the original Budget situation 
by about $655,000,000. This large 
sum is offset by the original esti
mated surplus a year ago of about 
$123,000,000, by the application of 
$185,000,000 of interest payments 
upon the foreign debt to current ex
penditures, by arrangements of the 
Farm Board through repayments, 
etc.. In consequence of which they 
reduced their net cash demands up
on the Treasury by $100,000,000 in 
this period; and by about $67,000,000 
economies and deferments brought 
about in the government, thus re
ducing the practical effect of the

only the basis of protection to the 
consumer but is the Incentive to 
progress. However, the Interpreta
tion of these laws by the courts, the 
changes in business, especially in the 
economic effects upon those enter
prises closely related to the use of 
the natural resources of the coun
try, make such an inquiry advisable. 
The producers of these materials as
sert that certain unfortunate resoiits 
of wasteful and destructive use of

ii>ygovernments concerned. ^ . .this 
treaty we have abolished competi
tion in the bifilding of warships, 
have established the basis of parity 
of the UnilM States with the 
strongest o f foreign powers, and 
have accomiHished a substantial re
duction in war vessels.

During the yesx there has been an 
extended political unrest in the 
world. Asia continues in disturbing 
condition, and revolutions have 

place in Brazil, Argentina, 
Feru, €u»d Bolivia. Despite the

a deatructlva compatlttoa
which impoverishes both operator 
and worker can not.be remedied be
cause of the prohibitive interpreta
tion of the anti-trust laws. The well- 
known condition of the bituminous 
coal industry is an illiistratlon. Th« 
people bav.e a vital interest in the 
conservation of their natural re
sources; in the prevention of waste
ful practices; in conditions of de
structive competition which may 
impoverish the producer and the 
wage earner; smd they have an 
equal interest in maintaining ade
quate competition. I therefore sug
gest that an inquiry be directed es
pecially to the effect of the work- 

j ings of the anti-trust laws in these 
I particular, fields to determine if I these evils can be remedied without 
sacrifice of the fxmdamental purpose 
of these laws.

Oaptltal-Gains Tax
It is urged by tnany thoughful 

citizens that the peculiar economic 
effect of the Income tax on so-called 
capital gains at the present rate 
is to enhance speculative inflation 
and likewise impede business recov
ery. I believe, this to be the case smd 
I recommend that a study be made 
of the economic effects of this tax 
and of its relation to the general 
structure of our Income tax law.

Immigration
There is need for revision of dur 

immigration laws upon a more lim
ited and more selective basis, flexi-

1
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In Day-s Ntews
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St. Fetersbur^, Ra-—^Arouaed by 
sun bathing, the West Coast Cul
tural League> a woman’s cliA, has 
resolv'(| .̂ Umt qrdinaneeis about' ex- 
posure.Bhould be en forc^  ami has 
written the . police .about Che mat-* 
ter. 'K. ; - ■. , ' , ^

Washington.^—Vaccination of chil
dren againat. smallpox before they 
are a year-Old is . recommended by 
the Public Health. Service. f 

London.—Michael Charles Cam
eron Claremont Cmutantine de 
Courcy, who has Jiut been christen
ed, can keep hiahat on in the pres:; 
ence o f the King. An ancestor. Sir 
John de Courcy, in the 12th Cen
tury fought for EnAdand in single 
com bat'with a t®P’ ®̂®®’^Lative of 
France. The Frenchman was rout
ed. Sir John Obtained the right for 
his successors to remain covered be
fore future^kings.

Bogota, Colombia;—Time was 
when pilgri|n8 took half a' day to 
oUmb to thea Church of Monserrate 
and visit “ El Senor de Monserrate,” 
a Ufe-slze wooden carving of Christ 
descendinlf from the cross. The 
journey now takes 7 1-2 minutes.

a slope which 
averages 70 degrees. The church is 
two miles above, sea level and 1,500 
feet above the. dty.

Bolton, England.— T̂he monthly 
magazine of St. Mark’s church has 
advertised for a copyreader because

I r  W WAiaiSIORE IERE
Faskims awi I&faiitg 

ineiits ■i'fow On Miub- TToOr-̂
: 'Alterations S e c--

tion. ■

the cooperation of the governments 
concerned, been able to meet all 
such Instances without friction.

We have resumed normal rela
tions with the new Governments of 
Brazil, Argentina, Peru, and^BoU'via 
immediately upon evidence that they 
were able to give protection to our 
citizens and their property, and 
that they recqgnized their interna
tional obligations.

A  commission which was support
ed by the Congress has completed 
its investigation and reported upon Cable cara_dlmb 
our future policies in respect to 
aiti and proved ot high value in se
curing the acceptance of these poli
cies. An election has been held and 
a new government established. We 
have replaced our high commission
er by a minister and have begun the c®® issue, as thV vicar explains.

change.in the situation to an esti- c o u n ^

past 12 months, and our unemploy- world-wide overproduction ^ d  have
ment has been far less in proportion 
than in other large industrial coun
tries. Some time ago it became evi
dent that unemployment would con
tinue over the winter emd would 
necessarily be added to from sear 
sonal causes and that the savings of 
workpeople would be more largely 
depleted. We have as a Nation a 
definite duty to see that no deserv
ing perstm in our country suffers 
from hunger or cold. I therefore set 
up a more extensive organization to

fallen to about 60 per cent of the 
average price of the year 1928. Ex
cluding these commodities, the

mated deficit of about $180,000,000 
for the present fiscal year. I shall 
make suggestions for handling the 
present-year deficit in the Budget 
message, but I do not favor en
croachment upon the statutory re- 
dq^tion of the public debt.

While it will be necessary in pub
lic interest to further increase ex
penditures during the current fiscal 
year in aid to unemployment by 
speeding up construction work and 
aid to the farmers affected by the 
drought, I can not emphasize too 
strongly the absolute necessity to 
defer any other plans for increase 
of government expenditures. The 
Budget for 1932 fiscal year indicates 
estimated expenditure of about $4,- 
054,000,000, including postal deficit. 
The receipts are estimated at about 
$4,085,000,000 if the temporary tax 
reduction of laSt year be discontin
ued, leaving a surplus of only about 
$30,000,000. Most rigid economy is 
therefore necessary to avoid in
crease in taxes.

National Defense
Our Army and Navy are being 

maintained at a high state of effi
ciency, \mder officers of high train
ing in intelligence, supported by a 
devoted personnel of the rank and 

1 file. The London naval treaty has 
brought important economies in the

gradual wlthdirawal of our activities 
with view to complete retirement at 
the expiration of the present treaty 
in 1936.

A  number of arbitration and con
ciliation treaties have been com
pleted or negotiated during the 
year, and will be presented for ap
proval by the Senate.

I shall, in a special message, lay 
before the Senate the protocols 
covering the statutes' of the World 
Corirt which have been revised to 
accord with the sense of previous 
Senate reservations.

HERBERT HOOVER. '
THE WHITE HOUSE,

December 2, 1980.

“We btirled all the babies and bap 
tized sk the dead.’’ .

London.—Viscount Lascelles is the 
yoimgest titled knitter; The son of 
Princess Mary turned out a neat lit
tle scarlet wool m iffler for Queen 
Mary’s needlework guild;

:T he ‘ Mofitgoraery Ward Gompany 
dnnng the last * j w r  has - . naade; 
xhany changes in thh Store layout. 
The fashions department and in-’ 
fants wear has been moved .,from 
the second floor; to' the main floor 
rear and imder the nianagement of 
Mrs.' Margaret Shea has provmi to 
be toe niecca of large numbers of. 
woifien shoppers. The furnitu^ 'de
partment in charge o f John Shea 
and William Mtonehan has made 
many changes in arrangement of 
toe wide stock assortments.

The store management is proud 
of their season’s record of wage 
maintenance. . There has been no 
discharges in- toe sales personnel 
and in several instances increases 
in salary have been granted. Two 
families from Hartford have been 
brought to Manchester through the 
ability of the store management to 
fi rnish employment for toe qualified 
heads of these families.

Managers of departments who 
have recently associated themselves 
with the Montgomery Ward Com-, 
pany are: Matthew McGuire, dis
play and sign department; William 
Minneban, 'furniture department: 
John Shea, furniture department; 
Mrs. Margaret Shea, fashions de
partment; Harold Link, formerly 
of the Silver. Lane Pickle Company, 
manager of the Men’s Department.

Mrs. Bertha Burgess has coni- 
pleted two irears as office manager 
of the company.

Under conditions of current un
employment it is obvious that per
sons coming to the United States 
seeking work would likely become 
either a direct or indirect public 
charge. As a temporary measure toe 
officers issuing visas to immigrants ; 
have been, in pursuance of the law, 
instructed to refuse visas to appli
cants likely to fall into this class, 
As a result the visas issued have de
creased from an average of about 
24,000 per month prior to restric
tions to a rate of about 7,000 during 
the last month. These are largely 
preferred persons unfler toe law. 
Visas from Mexico are about 250 
per month compared to about 4,000 
previous to restrictiotts.. The whole 
subject requires exhaustive recon
sideration.

Deportation of AUen Criminals
I urge the strengthening of our 

deportation laws so as to more fully 
rid ourselves of criminal aliens. Fur
thermore, thousands of 
have entered the cotmtry in viola
tion of the immigration laws. The

BOY SCOUT NEWS
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commodities............ 83% of 1928 stimulate more intensive co-opera-
Cost of l iv in g .............. 94% of 1928

Various other indexes indicate to
tal decrease of activity from 1928 of 
from 15 to 20 per cent.

There are many factors which 
give encouragement for the future. 
The fact that we are holding from 
80 to 85 per cent of our normal ac
tivities and Incomes; that our major 
financial and Industrial Institutions 
have come through the storm unim
paired; that price levels of major 
commodities have remained approxi
mately stable for some time; that a 
number of industries are showing 
signs of increasing demand; that the 
world at large is readjusting itself 
to toe situation; ail reflect grounds 
for confidence. We should remember 
that these occasions have been .met 
many times before, that they are 
but temporary, that our country is 
today stronger and richer in re
sources, in equipment, in skill, thaq 
ever in its history. We are in an 
extraordinary degree self-sustaining, 
we will overcome world influences 
and will lead toe march of prosperi
ty as we have always done hitherto,

prices of all other agricultural pro- conduct of the Navy. The Navy De
ducts are about 84 per cent ^  those | pai-tment will lay before the com- 
of 1928. The ^ erage wholesale i nuttees of the Congress recommen- 
prlces o f other primary goo^ , such I Nations for a program of authorlza- 
as nonferrous metals, have fallen to i construction which

Economic depression can not be 
cured by legislative action.or execu
tive pronoimcement. Economic 
wounds must be healed by the action 
of the cells of toe economic body— 
toe producers and consumers them
selves. Recovery can be expediated 
and its effects mitigated by coopera
tive action. That cooperation re
quires that every individual should 
sustain faith and courage; that each 
should maintain bis self-reliance; 
that each and every one should 
search for method of improving bis 
business or service; that the vast 
majority whose Income is unim
paired should not hoard out of fear 
but Should pursue their normal liv
ing and recreations; that each 
should seek to assist his neighbors 
who may be less fortunate; that 
ew h Industry should assist its own 
employees; that each community 
and each State should assume its 
full responsibilities for organization 
o f employment and relief of distress 
with that sturdiness and indepen
dence which built a great Nation.

Our people are responding to 
these impulses In remarkable degree.

’The best contribution of govern
ment lies in encouragement o f this 
vcfiuntary cooperation in toe com
munity. 13ie Government, National, 
Btate, and local, can Join with the 
community In such programs and do 
Sta p a ^  A. year ago L  together ̂ t o

tion throughout the country. There 
has been a most gratifying degree 
of response, from governors, mayors 
and other public officials, from wel
fare organizations, and employers 
in concerns both large and small. 
The local communities through 
their voluntary agencies have as
sumed the duty of relieving indivi
dual distress and are being gener
ously supported by the public.

The number of those wholly out 
of employment seeking for work 
was accurately determined by the 
census last April as about 2,500,000. 
The Department of Labor index of 
employment in the larger trades 
show some decrease in employment 
since that time. The problem from 
a relief point of view is somewhat 
less than the published estimates 
of the number of unemployed would 
indicate. The intensive community 
and individual efforts in providing 
special employment outside toe list
ed Industries are not reflected in 
the statistical indexes and tend to 
reduce such published figures. 
Moreover, there is estimated to be

76 per cent of 1928.
The price levels of our major 

agricultural commodities are, in 
fact, higher than those in other 
princip^ producing countries, due 
to the rombined result of the tariff 
and the operations of the Farm

should be initiated in the fiscal year 
of 1932.

Legislation
This is the last session of the 

Seventy-first Congress. During its 
previous sittings it has completed a

Bo;rd.~F'ortost^ce: wheat prices at 7®".y,
Minneapolis are about 30 pei; cen t' establish
higher than at Winnipeg, and at  ̂ “ ®nt of the Federal Farm Board; 
Chicago they arerabout 20 per cent congression^ re^portion-
hlfirher at Buenos Aires. Corn uaent; revision of /the tariff, ^clud- 
prices at Chicago are over twice as i log the flexible provisions and a re- 
high as at Buenos Aires. Wool organization of the Tariff Commls- 
prices average more than 80 per sion; reorganization of the Radio 
cent higher in this country than Commission; reorganization of the 
abroad, and butter is 30 per cent Federal Power Commission; expan

in

a constant figure at all times of
nearly 1,000,000 imemployed who 
are not without annual income but 
temporarily idle in the shift from 
one job to another. We have an 
average of about three breadwin
ners to each two families, so that 
every person unemployed does not 
r^resent a family without Income, 
The view that the relief problems 
are less than the gn̂ oss numbers 
would indicate is confirmed by toe 
experience of several cities, which 
shows that the number of families 
in distress represents from 10 to 20 
per cent of toe number of toe cal
culated unemployed. This is not 
said to minimize the very real 
problem which exists but to ^elgh 
Its actual proportions. ^

As a contribution to the situation 
the Federal Government is engaged 
upon toe greatest program of 
waterway, harbor, flood control, 
public building, highway, knd air
way improvement in all our his
tory. This, together with loans to 
merchant shipbuilders, improvement 
of toe Navy and in military avia
tion, and other construction work 
of toe Government will exceed 
$520,000,000 for this fiscal year. 
’This compares with $258,600,000 in 
the fiscal year 1928. The construc
tion works already authorized and 
toe continuation of'policies in Gov-

higher in New "Tork City than 
Copenhagen.

Aside from the misfortune to 
agriculture of the world-wide de
pression we have had the most 
severe drought It has eiffected par
ticularly the States bordering on 
the Potomac, Ohio, and Lower Mis
sissippi Rivera, with some areas in 
Montana, Kansas, Oklahoma, and 
Texas. It has found its'm ajor ex
pression in toe shortage o f pastur
age, and a shrinkage in the corn 
crop from an average of about 2,- 
800,000,000 bushels to about 2,090,- 
000,000 bushels.

On August 14 I called a confer
ence of the governors of toe most 
acutely affected States, and as a 
result of its conclusions I appoint
ed a national committee comprising 
the heads of the important Federal 
agencies under the chairmanship of 
toe Secretary of Agriculture. The 
governors in turn have appointed 
State committees representative of 
toe farmers, bankers, business men, 
and toe Red Cross, and subsidiary 
committees .have been established 
in most of the acutely affected 
counties. Railway rates were r e c c 
ed on feed and livestock in and out 
of toe drought areas, and over 50,- 
000 cars of such products have been 
transported under these reduced 
rates. The Red Cross established a 
preliminary fund o f $5,000,000 for 
distress relief puposes and establish
ed agencies for its administration 
in each ^unty. Of this, fund less 
than $500,000 has been called for 
up to this time as toe need will 
appear more largely. during toe 
winter. The Federal Fprm Loan 
Board has extended its. credit facili
ties, and the Federal . Farm Board 
has Aiven financial as^tXQce to all 
affected co-operatives.
; In order that toe Governnisnt 
may,, mast, tta .full. oMication tor 
ward oqr countrymen '  in,; distress 
through no fault at 'their - own, X 
recommend (hat sui appropriation

i o f » s  gpvermnsnt, in- emment aid will require a  continual

sibn of Federal prisons; reorganiza
tion of parole and probation system 
in Federal prisons; expansion of 
veterans’ hospitals; establishment of 
disability allowances to veterans; 
consolidation of veteran activities; 
consolidation and strengthening of 
prohibition enforcement activities in 
the Department of Justice; organi
zation of a Narcotics Bureau; large 
expansion of rivers and harbors im
provements; substantial increase in 
Federal highways; enlargement of 
public buildings construction pro
gram; and the ratification of the 
London naval treaty. -

The Congress has before it legis
lation partially completed in the last 
sitting fn respect to Muscle Shoals, 
bus regulation, relief of congestion 
in the courts, reorganization of bor
der patrol in prevention of smug
gling, law enforcement in the Dis
trict of Columbia, and other sub- 
jsets.

It is desirable that these measures 
should be completed.

The short session does not permit 
of extensive legislative programs 
but there' are a number of questions 
which, if time does'not permit ac
tion, I rjpeommend should be placed 
in' consideration by the Congress, 
perhaps through committees co-op
erating in some instances with the 
Federal departments, with view to 
preparation for subsequent action. 
Among them are the following sub- 
Jiects:

Electrical Power
I have In a previous message rec- 

onunended effective regulation of in
terstate electrical power. Such reg
ulation should preserve the inde
pendence and responsibility of toe 
-states.

Railways \
We have determined upon a na

tional pbUCy-of cdnsblidation of toe 
railways as a  necessity, of. more 
stable and .mote economically, oper
ated transportation.' Further legis-

very method of their entry Indicates 
their objectionable character, and 
our law-abiding foreign-born .resi
dents suffer in consequence. I rec
ommend that toe Congress provide 
methods of strengthening the gov
ernment to correct this abuse.

Post Office
Due to deferment of government 

building over many years, previous 
administrations had been compelled 
to enter upon types of lAases for 
secondary facilities in large pities, 
some of which were objectionable as 
representing too high a retium up
on the value o f toe pro^rty. To 
prevent the occasion for  further im- 
economic leasing I recommend that 
the Congress authorize the building 
by the government Of .its own facili
ties.

Veterans v
The nation has generously ex- 

psuaded its care for veterans. The 
conaoUdation of all veterans’ activl- 
tiearinto the Veterans’ Administra
tion has produced substantial ad
ministrative economies. 'The consol^ 
dation also brings emphAsls to toe 
inequalities in service and allow
ances. ’The whole subject is under 
study by the administrator, smd I 
recommend it should also he exam
ined by the committees of the Con
gress.

Social Service
I urge further consideration by 

the Congress of toe^ recommenda
tions I made a yesm ago looking to 
the development through temporary 
Federsil sdd of adequate State and 
locsil services for toe health of chil
dren and toe further stamping out 
of communicable diseswe, particu
larly in rursil sections. The advsmce 
of scientific discovery^ methods, and 
social thought imposes a new vision 
in these matters, ThC- drsdn upon the 
Federal Tresaury Is comparatively 
small. The results both , economic 
and moral are of toe utmost import
ance.

General
It is my belief that after the pass

ing of this depression, ^ e n  we can 
examine it in retrospect, we shall 
need to consider a number of other 
questions a^ to ^^hat action may be 
taken by toe Government to remove 
possible governmental Influences 
which make vfor instability and to 
better organize mitigation o f toe 
effect of depressibn. It is as yet 
too soon to constructively formulate 
such meeisures. -

There are many administrative 
subjects, such as departmental reor
ganization, extension of toe civil 
service, readjustment o f the liostal 
rates, etc.,-Which at some, ^ p r o -

Troop 8 held its weekly meeting 
Monday night with twenty scouts 
present.

Scoutmaster Mr. Pratt and Sehier 
Patrol Leader Truman Cowles had 
charge of the meeting.

The meeting opened with the 
Scout Oath and followed by a short 
patrol meeting in which dues were' 
collected.

'The patrols Were Checked up, 
which found toe Silver Foxes were 
100 per cent. Dawn PatrOl had 
seven scouts present and panther’s 
had five scouts present.

.Uniforms which are needed by all 
scouts, showed an increase by one 
more imlform than the last meet
ing;

Gamas were run off to prepare 
against toe scouts of troop 3 of

n^rsoiv* I Center church.
P I The games run off specially were

' the potatoe race, obstacle race, 
f rescue race, skinning the snake.
and prisoners base.

The mieeting ended with .th® 
Scout Oath and prayer at 8:46 
o’clock.

Notes
Next Monday evening the scouts 

of Troop 8 will have a scout cere
mony which we scouts, want the 
Manchester Green folks to come 
and'See.

We are challenging the town 
champions tonight so all be oh 
hand with snea^rs.

At toe whist given for the benefit 
o f the Boys Scouts o f Troop 8 of 
Manchester Green toe committee Ih 
charge was Mrs. Martha Cone and 
assistants.

The Boy Scouts helped by punch
ing tickets, setting tables, washing 
dishes and furnished toe refresh- 

. iments. There were 22 tables filled 
for toe game. The prizes were won 
by Alonzo Foreman men^s first, 
Mrs. Clifford Wright women’s first 
prize. James Maher won the conso
lation for the second consecutive 
time. Mrs. Jennie Cook won wo
men’s consolation. First prizes 
were $2.50' and second prizes were 
$1.00. Consolation prizes were $.25. 
Scribe—Oscar Anderson.

WHAT’S THE USE

you
the

Hoiise Ownev: I’m glad 
stopped complaining about 
plaster falling.

Tenant: Yea. It’s all down, now. 
-  Answers.

Fifty thousand paper cartons 
pATi be made from rolls of paper 
in an hour and printed with a new 
machine.

Th« officers elected at the last 
Grange meeting are as follows: 
Master, George Rose; overseer,.Max- 
well Hutchinson; steward, Michael 
Peace; assistant steward, David 
Toomey; chaplam, Annie Alvord; 
treasurer, Blrie- D ^ e ;  secretary, 
Gertrude Anderson; gate keeper, 
Oscar Anderson; Ceres, “Elvira 
Pesos; Pomona, Winifred Lie; Flora, 
Norma Pesce; lady assistant, Cerona 
Plano; executive committee, Mrs. 
Oscar-Anderson,^ .Mrs. John Massey, 
Miss Adelia L o o k s ’; home economic 
committee, Mrs. Elsie Jones, Mrs. 
Viva Massey, Miss Adelia L^m is; 
insurance committee, Thomas Daly, 
Thomas Maneggia, Joseph Mack; 
charity committee, Annie Alvord, 
Barham Daly; pianist, Margaret 
Maneggia. irhe treasurer, Elsie 
Deere, read her report and it show
ed a balance of over $500. The 
Grange voted to buy a curtain for 
the stage. . >

Those who entertained at Thanks
giving are as follows; Mr. and Mrs. 
Artour Merrill had as their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lowd of South 
Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Robshavr nnd tw o daughters, Mar
garet and Doris, Mr. apd Mrs. R\is< 
sell MefriU of South Mancheeterj 
Mr. and Mrs. Artour Rockwell en- 
tertalfied Mr. and Mrs. Glovel Rock- 
wril and two daughters of Manches
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rockwel] 
and two daughtera-of Burnside; M r 
and Mrs. Frtmk Strong entertidned 
Mr. and Mrs. Efnest Strong and 
family of Manchester and Julius 
Strong of WaterbuV; Mr. and Mrs 
Charies 'VVarner entertained her 
brother, Charles Turney, of Coven
try

Mr. ahd Mi's. Frank Loomis spent 
'Eianks^'ving in Hartford with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. din- 
ton Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. Eaton 
spent Thanksgiving as guests of his 
sister, Mrs. d a ra  Loomis..

Mr, and Mrs. Davtd Toomey en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Toom
ey o f  Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Toomey and family of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton spent 
Thanksgiving in Hartford as guests 
of her^motoer.
• Mr', and Mi^' Thomas Bentley en

tertained Mils Helen Bentley o f 
Horseheads, N̂  T., and Dr. and Mrs. 
Otis B. Lawrence o f Elmira,'''N. Y.

Mrs. Charles tlbert and daughter, 
Genevieve, pnd infant daughter are 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sunmer.

The Ladies’ Aid society will meet 
Thursday afternoon. Miss Annie Al
vord is hostess.

Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson invited 
toe Grange to her home Friday 
night. They gave a shower to Mr.- 
and Mrs. John Hutchinson.

Bolton Grange has accepted an in
vitation to East Hartford Grange 
Friday night and will furnish t ^  
numbers.

East Central Pomona Grange will 
meet with Hebron Grange Wednes
day.

LUCKY?

PETER: If I am naughty I have 
to go to bed without supper.

JOHN: That can never happen 
to me. I have medicine to take 
jSfter meals. — Moustique, Charle
roi.

There are now over 2,250,000 
horMs in Australia; in 1788 there 
were five— one stallion, three inares 
and a colt.

YOU’LL SAVE A LOt 
OF TIME AND WORRY; , 
BY COMING IN. AND 
LETUNG US EXPLAIN 
HOW QUICKLY AND 
EASILY WE CA^I'  
ARRANGE . . . .

C A f f i
L O A N /

$ 1 0  * 3 0 0
SMALL M O N T H L Y  
R E P A Y ME N T S  T O  
SUIT YOUR INCOME

The ofljy charge is three and one- 
half per cent per month on mqiaid 
amoant o f loan.

- .1

f
E R S O N A LV I H A H C E ' C O ,
ROOM 2, THEATRE SLOG.

MAIN STRCIT
#  P H O N E I - 3 4 3 0

U MANCHEfimCONHe

YOUR CAR/I 
WASH E D i / l l l t n i l 3

should' be made to the Department llation Is necessary to facilitate such 
of Agriculture to be loaned for to e  I consolidation. In toe public interest

fmwAtr/mi
SXMCKIZINO

:$8.0O
WILSON'S Atnro WASH

Bear of Johnaoa Bloek r -■ k ' ‘
■■ ■

T he Newest In Glasses
» ■ ' , r

and when fitted with Tillyer Lenses gives you the best 
that the optiral scien.ee has.

V '

Let us show and explain you the adyantages of 
these frames and lenses.

FUNERAL

Oculists PrescriptiiHiB Carefully Filled.

T K e
Opticians

/rV.

Jewelers

4
We maka a specialty pf flor^  de* 

sign pieces for'funerals, antoveraar- 
les or any particular occasion you 
have in mind. We supply you 
en shortest fiotice. With '.the ' ntoat 
appropriate design the pcouion 
at just toe price you w lto 'to  pay.

Fuxthermote,' we can’ arrange'; fior 
inmieiSato dHtt'vety’to 
toe United: ;s ti^  oy : CaomUC. 
toxnughr our teligtsph ccnneofloi^ 
with' aasQdate floclets everyy^ter^ ̂

l^ d e iio n  ^

knid' ^
IBS

Bbaohee!*



BEGIN W1CR1C TODAY 
SPECIAL mVBSTIGATOB DUN

DEE is sommeited to the house of 
JUANITA SELIM, •murdered dur
inĝ  a  bridge party. He believes 
that the woman has been shot by 
cne^nf ~her guests. Dundee orders 
the guests to take the places they 
ocdQ>ied from the dealing of the 
‘'death hand” until the body was 
found, and learns the following 
things: PENNY CRAIN, KAREN 
MARSHALL and C A R O LY N 
DRAKE are playing bridge. LOIS 
DUNLAP and TRACEY MILES are 
in the dining room. JIJDGE MAR
SHALL comes in soon after the 
beginning of the hand.* JOHN 
DRAKE comes in juist before the 
end of the hand.

DEXTER SPRAGUE and JANET 
RAYMOND come in together at 
the end of the hand, and go into 
the dining room. POLLY BEALE 
and her finance,. CUVE HAM
MOND, are in the solarium.

In the hall, Dundee sees FLORA 
MILES, who hysterically says that 
after telephoning her home she 
went to the guests’ lavatory, to 
make up. Her bridge tally is 
missing. Alter learning that no 
one was seen outside, Dundee 
sends the guests to the living 
room, and tells CAPTAIN STRAWN 
bis findings. Suddenly he exclaims, 
and throws open the door of Nlta’s

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XI

Almost Immediately Special In
vestigator Dundee rose from his 
crouching position on the floor of 
Nita Selim’s closet, and faced the 
chief of the homicide squad of 
Hamilton’s police force.

<T think,” he said quietly, for all 
the excitement that burned in his 
blue eyes, “ that we’d better have 
Mrs. Miles in for a few questions.”

“What have you got there—a 
dance program?” Strawn asked 
curiously, but as Dundee continued 

'to  stare silently at the thing he 
hpld, the older .man strode to the 
dbor and relayed the order to a 
plainclothes detective.

“I  sent for Mrs. Miles,” Dundee 
said coldly, when husband and wife 
appeared together. Flora’s thin, 
tense shoulders encircled protect- 
•ingly by Tracey’s plump arm.

“i f  you’re going to badger my 
Wife funther, I intend to be pres
e t ,  sir,” Miles retorted, thrusting 
oUt his chest.

“ Very well!” Dundee conceded 
curtly. “Mrs. Miles, why didn’t you 
tell me in the first place that you 
were in this room when Nita Selim 
was shot?”

“Because I wasn’t— în— în the 
room,” Flora protested, clinging 
with both thin, big-veined hands 
to her husband’s arm,

“Sir, you have no proof of this 
absurd accusation, and I shall per
sonally take this matter up—.”

“I have lie  best of proof,” Dun
dee said quietly, and took his hand 
from his pocket. ■ “You recogmze 
this, Mrs. Miles ? . . .  You admit 
that it is the tally card you used 

; while playing bridge this after-

“Let’s see, boy,” Strawn said with respect in his harsh voice.

noon?”
“No, no! It isn’t mine!” Flora 

cried hysterically, cringing against 
her husband, who began to protest 
in a voice falsetto with rage.

Dimdee ignored his splutterings. 
‘ •May I point out that it is identi
cal with the other tally cards used 
at Mrs. Selim’s party today, and 
that on its face it bears your name, 
•Flora’ ?” and he politely extended 
the card for her inspection.

“I—yes, it must be mine, but I 
was not in this room when Nita 
■was— ŵas shot!”

“But you will admit that you 
were in her clothes closet at some 
time during the nine or 10 minutes 
that elapsed between, your leaving 
the bridge game, when you became 
dummy, and the moment when 
Karen Marshall screamed?”

please, Mrs. Miles? The note Nita 
received during her luncheon party, 
and which she thrust, before yoiir 
eyes, into a pocket of this coat? . . . 
It is in your hand bag, I am sure, 
since you have had no opportunity, 
unobserved, to destroy it.”

“What ghastly nonsense is this, 
Dimdee?” Tracey Miles demanded 
furiously.

But Dundee ^gain ignored him. 
His implacable eyes held Flora 
Miles’ until the woman broke sifdr 
denly, piteously. She tumbled in the 
raffia bag which had been hanging 
from her arm.

“Good God, Flora! What does- it 
all mean?” Tracey Miles cdllapsed 
like a pricked pink balloon, bedauie 
almost as •wrinkled and absurd, as 
he saw the comer of a blue-graly 
envelope slowly emerging from his 
wife’s hand bsig. “ ’Thai’s my sta
tionery—one of my business en
velopes—”

the bag.

-BY ^ .  MOE^»;^MSHBEIN
Joiici^v ' American 

■ Me4icM Asacb^tinn,.' and of 
’ Magazine ' ;

Tt is recpgnlJ^'lkat the mother 
with axjtlve tql4.e?cvil0(Bts should not 
nurse her bfby that the mother 
with se'̂ ere c^epie diifehses, Siich as 
in^mnmtiaft;Of the kidneys, heart 
disease, or be
called on to ip<»rthke this task. It 
is usually cuplphia^ to i^scontinue 
nundng at the breast
is infected, . , •

In case the d ^ d  dqyetc^s vom
iting or colic, fsSls to gain in 
weight, it is not necessary for the 
mother to dlscontlhue nursing. In 
such a caise she must find out from 
her phystdsm whether or not she is 
feeding the baby, often epougb or too' 
often, whether pr :p4t she* is herself 
eating a proper*l^et^|a.d '^eQ ier or 
not it is de«is^t\f0r theV to 
have additi<;9^‘'‘fd<ald; '

The womJm is ^nursing a
baby must- 'feeep herself in good 
physical cot^tlop; and vent the pro
per food. In brdento keep herselC4n 
good physic^ con<fition, she mu^ 
have plenty of sleep and some ex
ercise in the' open 

Most authorities oh the care o f 
infants advise discontinuance of. the 
midnight feeding after-the first few 
weeks. They recommend that the 
mother^ rest for, at leasts one hour 
e’ve^  afternoon, ahd that she relax 
apfd rest for n while after each nurs- 
iDg. ,

It is recQE^ed that worry and 
nrentnl' attafii may affect the quan
tity and’ nature o f the secretion of; 
m hk.' I f the mother has not suffi
cient mi%; the baby will be hungry 
and fretful. The mother will' there
fore, getiltitie rest and, as a result, 
the supply of milk will not increase. 
In such cases, the addition of suit- 

^  i. ^  "V~A  artihoial feeding may bring
Dundee stared at the woman in-1 iniprovement in. bolh the

credulously, then suppressed a groan ^jother and the child, 
of almost unhearable disappoint
ment If Flora, Miles-was telling the 
truth, here went a-flying his only 
eye witness, probably, or rather, Ws 
only ear witness.

“Just When did you faint, Mrs.  ̂  ̂  ̂ i j
Miles?” he asked, struggling for pa- I Thqs methods have been developed 
tience. “Before or a ft it  Nita came | by ^ s a g e  and by the of
into this room’ ”- | arplflcl^ .^vic^  to empty the breast

“I was , just finishing the note,; ^  Cfse the not dO so.
with the liih t .on in the closet and ^u<*. r e g ^ .  em ptj^g stimul^es 
the door shut,, when I heard Nita Dr. W. Mc-
come into the room. I knew it was itim Marriott cites ew es m which 
Nita betiause she' was singing one.,
of, those. Broad'way songs she is— dnce mpne th ^  a gallon of ,miUc a 
was—so crazy about I.jerked off , ' j  '
the light and crouched way back in ' ^ - * ® ue comer of the cioset A velvet eve- PSTently the fact that the mother  ̂

- ^  - is either: thin on fat does not seem

completely. “I was in the closet 
’when Nita was.killed, I suppose, but 
I didn’t know she was being killed! 
Because I was lying fp there on the 
closet'floor in a dead faint!”

It has also heen recognized that 
one o f the chief factors for caus
ing; good flow of milk is stimula
tion to the hrepst that comes from 
complete emptying by tire infant.

There is so much talk about the life under prqfier ^ d a n cfi and train- 
Who are ‘‘jrtow’ in-School they ndw-wo3d ,be

;.c
have be^ foygotten., in.science. - ' y
.' the child who is ^ ^ k . ' 'Kiat .the country '■* is

' ,''iea6ily, -and yet has tc liiark these minds is .its own fatiit. The 
vrith Ore inost backward ? That situation ,nf«ds prompt fittenttdb ;̂ 

is bne.-thl^ that obr system of edu- Anotheî -thing tiuit happens tn the 
cattop h®?*tiPt yet rectified But it bright child in many paaes . is Ore 
wiil.cQrhe as surely as tomerrow,; ,'deadeirihg o f-l^  powers:* Wben.-tbe 

I do not belieye in pushing chll- b>̂ ain does not get enough exerfope. 
dren abend to do work for which something to get Its teeth into, ;so 
their] braihs are not ready But to. speak, it atn^hies like a -s i^  
th^e remains the fact that here and musde.
there a child can get a whole day’s 
studies in . an Hour, and tbf- rest of 
his; .time he. drags through Inter- 
miaable classes that do not interest 
him and bore him to death 

Leads Some to Grime
He loses interest in school. His 

mind is restless and he is unhappy, 
tie 'Should be having some sort of 
e<tra‘ curricular work toward his 
future independence. There is a cry
ing need of a system that will take 
care of that.

It has been reported by investi
gating committees of child special
ists that it is from these super- 
children who haven’t enough to do 
that the ranks of adult criirtiials and 
lawbreakers largely draw recruits. 
Many a brilliant mind is languishing 
in jail or ft still free to use Its In-< 
genuity In some sort o f illega) traf
fic. If these minds had been given 
interesting and legitimate occupa
tion during the formati've years of

Needs Other Interests
,S.uch children become dull, inetti 

iis^ess,' ahd eff9rtless. That is- air 
most as grw t a tsagedy as the Other.

If there- is. such a child in .your * 
family, (k>n’t let this happen. It. 
would be difficult to ,get him-.out 
durhig school hours, his p ro g r^  
of study woul^ hot permit it, to t 
I should provide - spine .intense, w t- 
side interest fqr him that wUlgpc- 
cupy that seeking mind to the full.
He will have some b i^ P '^ ce . It .. 
may be to use his h^ds, to make 
thingrs. It may be to Study, a .psr-^ -  
ticiilar subject, altogeCher out|dda 
bis daily lessons. Most such. .cbil> ,̂  
dren have a consuming passipiu -

Whatever it is, I shoiild 'ffil-.W  
time, and try to get' him: right 
training in that direction. It 
prepare him for life and work more 

,^uickly,: but what is more It will 
'keep his spirit from going.to seed, 
or to ro t

W E  D O U B LE A ^ P  ^ IT > A 0 O V U ^ .O F  m O K
NORW tQIAW  G L O W .

Ca p , sca rf  and  s o g k ®̂  w  red, white am d  black srciPiS' 
■ CQMPLETETtiEQl^

A barefoot dancer recently star-< 
tied her audience by having her toe
nails enameled in gleaming black.

There is a vogue for well-tumed- 
out toenails. Few women will like 
to have theirs black, but the well- 
kept, toeqall is no longer considered 
an, affectation.

With sandals so popular for house 
wear, and beach wear, the appear
ance. of feet has an aesthetic value. 
And they; should receive the same

i' H ywir haver a :t a . la-
^ow n toenails, ?neygr 
round, !to f .straight, across^ !Eben 
keep the nails filed oh thO-Outode 
jbecatisC '̂ this . -will makii t&tol Grin. 
her and give .them A tendency' to 
curl outward ;instead of inwud. ,]

Even if your nails are even :Snd 
Icvely, keep them fairly short or 
you will have' stocking trouble, 
•caused by the nails starti^  runs.

When you have fini^ed filing the 
nails, and have'cletiied out.all the

Flora Miles dropped me oag, ■ feU down over my head, is eitner: or. la i aoes uol aw«i
which she need no longer watoh tod j  nearly smotheimg, but fy IJ? of- u n ^ ^ c e  m rela-, nearly smotherings , i ^dutch with terror, as she dug her i j. afraid to tty to dislodge it i tionship to th e, amount of m lk 
thin fingers into her husband’s shoul-1 hanger •would fall to the mother may produce. It is
ders and looked down at his puzzled awf^jj flatter, .to t possible to state in advtoce that
face, for she was a little taller than then—and then—”' She sbud-.' toy  womah ■will' or will not be able
he.i .. i fiprpd and clima to her husband 11'*-nurse her baby.. A qarefui syUdy

“Forgive me,.darUng! Oh, I knew i ability after the i^ant is
God would punish me for being j^nes’ ” ; bom is the-one sure method of de-
jealous! I.thought you were writing j «sir mv wife has heart trou- ternfining.tins fact-
Icve letters to—to that woman—” hie—” ’ - I ----------------- -—

Dundee did not miss the slightest  ̂ “ 'What did you hear, Mrs. Miles?” i -------------------------- ------------------
significance of th&t scejip as he re -. jjppjj^g.pgj.gjg^gjj_ ' * I
trieved the hand bag and drew out couldn’t hear ’ very well, a ll:
the blue-gray envelope. It was in -;  ̂ iĝ j pp ^  the* coat and ’wayi
scribed, in a curious hand'wnting. ■ jp |-ĵ g closet, but I did hear aj
“Mrs. Selim, Private Dimng ' kind of bang or bump—no, no! not.
Breakaway Inn.”  ̂  ̂ j a pistol shot!—̂ atid because it came |

’ ... ' from so near me I thought it w as'
Let s see, boy, Strawn said, with j^ii^ pj. Lydia coming to get some- 

respect in bis harsh voice. . pp̂ . pf ^jje closet, and I’d be
Dundee withdrew the single sheet discovered, so I—I fainted—” 

of business stationery, and obligm g-; gĵ g drew a deep breath and went 
ly held it so that the chief of detec- | pp., “ 'i^iien I came to I heard Karen 
tives could read it also. i gpreaming, and then people running

Nita, my sweet,’ tiie note began, .p _  all the time that- awful j

-Vi:/

MARY S

As Flora Miles said nothing, start 
iijg at him with great, terrified black 
eyes, Dundee went on relentlessly: 
“Mrs. Miles, when you left the 
bridge game, you did not intend to 
telephone your house. You came 
here—into this room!—and you lay 
in wait, hiding in her closet until 
Nita Selim appeared, as you knew 
she would, sooner or later—”

‘N o, no! ’That’s a lie—a lie, I tell 
jrou!” the woman shrilled at him. 
“ I did telephone my house, and I 
talked to Junior, when the maid put 
him up to the phone. . . . You can 
ask her yourself, if you don’t believe 
me!”

“But after you telephoned^ you 
stole into this room—”

HNo, no! I—I made up my face 
all fresh, just as T told you—”
 ̂ Dimdee did not bother to tell her 
how well he knew she was lying, 
for suddenly something knocked on 
the door of his mind. He strode to 
the closet, searched for a moment 
among the multitude of garments 
hanging there, then emerged with 
the brown silk sqmmer coat which 
Nita Selim had worn to Breakaway 
Inn that noon. Before the terrified 
woman’s eyes he thrust a hand, first 
into one deep pocket and then an
other, finding nothing except a hand
kerchief of fine embroidered linen 
and a pair of bro’wn suede gauntlet 
gloves.

"W ill you let me have the note,

without date line, “Forgive your 
bad boy for last night’s row, but I 
must warn you again to watch your 
step. You’ve already gone too far- 
Of course I love you tod understand, 
but— Be good, Baby, and you. won’t 
be sorry.”

The note wto signed “Dexy.”
Dundee tapped the note for a long 

iLlnute, while Tracey .Miles con
tinued to console his ■wife. A new 
avenue, he thought—perhapii a long, 
long avenue. . . .

“Mrs. Miles,” he began abruptly, 
and the tea,r-slreaked face turned 
toward him. “You say you thought | 
this letter to Mrs. Selim had been 
viritten by your husbtod?”

tune was going on and on—” 
“Tune?” Dundee gasped. 

mean—^Nita Selim’s—song?”
(To Be Continued)

MONTGOMERY’S .BIRTH

On Dec. 2, 1736, Richard Mont-

HOUSE PLAPiTS,

daily care that hands do, although a -skin around them and pushed bade' 
weekly pedicure will suffice.* , the skin at the bottom of ea<* hall, 

For>a pedicure, you heed Jhac- then you can pblish them with nati 
tlcally the same equipment ti^t jjpu polish and a buffer. Or you ifia^

toother good plah  ̂ for'dark places do for ar mahicurdy-^riffî h ptir of ooamf.i theriL
iff homes., It,-toei:,.;has::lea'vea up to 
ljS> ihchcfaih about tStfee

tho diffierent
i!®ecl<ia vary . ■so^sKtot-hoto 
:Ieagtk]and toeadtt^»e£'leaL;- '.They 
requiE«'’k rktlBlirr, heavy, soil and 
their ability tP !thilVo*y wtthout di
rect, sunlight for long periods makes 
them especially useful; /  ;

BY SISTER MARY
The following recipes for orange 

Do'you bread are offered ip reply to many

Orange Rfead (Yeast Metoofi)
One c!€ike compreased yeast, 1 tup j 

orange jujee, 2 tablespoons grated i 
orange rind', 4 tableppoon? sugaf, 2 
tabiespoops melted butter, cup 
candied o f ^ e  peel. 1 ^ g  yolk, % 
ttaspbon'salt,, m cup., luke wanpj 
■water, 3 cups flour. '

P is^ 've yeast* oake in luke warm 
water. Add hrange Juice, salt, 1 cup 
flour and half‘ the sugar... Stir, with 
a wooden" spton uhtij smooth. Cover 
tod let stato In a vrarm. place until 
biibhly tod  doubled in bulk. Add fe- 
malntog.sugto, buttef, grated orange

By Furman Lloyd ktuifor^ ,
Bureau of P itot todUstry, jT." S.

Department, of Aj^lculture 
Frosty nights tell us it is'ttme 

to consider plants that- vdU 
gfrow indoors. As a rule foilagn 
plants grow best in the-. home; 
though under some,: condittoim 
flowering plants also succeeed.

In many homes temperatures afe 
too high. In others .fumes of hipp
ing gas make the cultivationn -pf, 
plants most difficult. ■ ' '  v.*-:

Aspidistra is . one. of the Ije^t 
house plants because it will stahd 
heat, cold, drought, '6ust and lack 
of sunshine better than .most kind?,. 
Its leaves are erect" apd 12 to 15- 
inches long. One form is entirely 
green and another has yello-w 
stripes length-wise in ' the green 
leaves, no two leaves being exactly 
alike.

- Thrive' Apywhere 
The plants thrive in a hot suniiy 

'window or eVen in a*'shaded place 
where cold winds from to  open door 
blow frequently.' ' ■

Bowstring-hemp or sansfevieria ip

■ ,' tiQipinmi rubMf -'pi^’ts'wLtJj sfiv- 
eral^pi^-... rtiAtilW eX"
tremea t̂df aim 'cdld:^th a dry 
atmospl^re;remjti?aifiy:w.tiir Wksh 
the dtot from; their'lî ^gh leaves qc- 
caslofially; PaUns' a|so '.stand lack 
of diraitt
sto^  gas" Attd dust so w;eU, as’ 
otiier j?laats‘ ahff. ar0 ' r aiower" 
in* grdwto','; forming: atout two 
leaves'a-year: Y'.

- ape;favorite plants.
■Tkey' 'w|ll pot. sttod. atoh 
ipc^here ais4he;picapi^tr^ and. 
Stoseviertaa hilt thrive with 

direct punHght.
‘‘̂ '̂’|hera;a*eil(ato'y: types: ranging 
from the BoStpo fern and tta near 
relatives, that are comparatively 
iBaay to- handle, to the : more, par- 
sticufar maldeahalr fem ''and its 
varieties. . - . i .

SISTER DIES

New fjaven,; Dec  ̂2;—rCAPil-n-̂ Sis- 
ter Mary ffita Harty; of Torrington, 
died today at S t Raphael’s hospi
tal. ' Sha had b««J a teacher in the 
Sacred Heart school; hei*.’ .

fine steel scissors especially designed 
for. .the - toenails. 'Wey_ are hea-vier 
and stauncher than maificure' -scis
sors,- though they have the same 
rcuoded ends. It is a mistake to use 
ypyr manicure scissors for your toe- 
nailSi.

. Same as Manicure
■ Before beginning a pedicure, you 

f^ould; soak your feet in warm 
water, using a good foot soap. Then 
use a little naT brush and thorough
ly cleanse each nail separately. Let 
one foot soak while vou diy-the oth- 
ei on a. soft bath towel and begin to 
push back the cuticle around the 
nail with to  orange stick, tipped in 
cotton tod dipped in a good cuticle 
remover.

Bare Feet Are Healthy . _
If you' treat yexaffe^ .p) a Chinese, 

-pedicure, you Will come, away :^th^ 
gleaming red naila These are t fi^ y  
tor beach, wear. If you are indipM 
to pajama stodala Or, the ebanees 
are, you will be more inclined .to 
keep your feet„ bare, just out of 
pride. And .this woifid be an excel
lent thing for your feet. De^itp the 
fact that they may get dirty Walk
ing around barefooi’e^ there: Is noth
ing he:althier for them ithac to be 
exposed to air and sunshine a part 
of each day.

Any feet that are not* blemished 
can be made, prettier and become 
a source of pride, if you care for 
them. . .

UOTATION

-Poets and philosophers have ever 
praised freedom, but they rarely 
stopped to ponder on the relevance 
to liberty of ha*ving elevatol-s as well 
as chairs, decently planned kitchens } 
tod plumbing.

— Îvor Brown.

There has heeu a decided change 
for the better all over the country.
— "Prifcst* automotive authority.

Children, obey your parents in sB 
things: for this is weO pleasing unto 
the Lord.—Golositiajas g:20.' .

The first great law Is to obey!-i- 
Schiller.

Ktl.I.En b y  BROKiaf NECX

WHAT

natured. I admit it, tod when I saw i gj.gĝ |- distinction in both-tjEe British 
6ne of our own—I mean, one o f i “  , . . . , __

Yes,” she gasped. ‘Tm  jealous- gomery, a soldier who fought with rind, ^ e ly  chopped candied orange
■ -------------------- --------  " '----- ' peel and yolk o f egg. Mix well and

add as little flour as possible to 
make mixture. stifE^epough to knead. 
Knead until smooth- apd elastic and 
put 'into mixIiighoWL - Cover and let. 
sttodVin a -warm Aouble.̂
in b t ^  Shape ihto-a^k^ and put in 
butter pah. again until- dou
ble ifi bulk.--.Bake 1h a
moderately hojt ovto. ;•

Omnge Stt^^ liQnii^ Method)
, Four . ci)p^  fi -pia-

spotos - bakihg'--powder, 1 teaspoon 
salt, %  cup ajwarj .2 thblespopns 

Ble^potos gfafad:
marma-

Tracey’s business envelopes—” , and Am ericto armies,-was bom "near 
“You made up your miind to steal i Feltrim, Ireland, 

it tod read i t?” | Following- his* graduation from
“Yes, I did! A -wife has a right - Trinity College in Dublin; ■ Mont- 

to know what her husband’s doing, I goihery joiijed the' Britihh army as 
if it’s anything—like that—” Her - an ensign and came to America-to 
haggard black eyes again implored j gg^t in. the French tod Indian "War. 
her husband for forgiveness, before | jjg  displayed such courage apd sa- 
she went on: “I did slip into Nita’s j gacity at the siege o f Ix)UisbiH'g~that 
room, and go into her closet to see he was promoted to captain; 
if she had left the letter In her coat j After the conqiiett of Canada he 
pocket. I closed the door on myself, j returned to England, where b® re
thinking I could find the light cord, I rnained for seven years, wfienj sell-| rpelted'buttir," 
but it was caught in one of the -— ----------'—*— ’-------- ‘— '
dresses or something, and It took me 
a loiig time to find it in the dark of

iug his commission, he emigrated to {drange rind, % hup oraiige -ma 
New Y ork., In 1775 he repfesented (lade, l.egrg, 1 i-Jto.upRjuf m^

H iR rseoeB
m  ELDERLY FOLKS

Becker, ffilnt, Michigan, 
“I have taken Kruschen

____Jor some months tod do not
.s  dose and find them a life 

w R ng tod  helping preparation. I 
^  •"* them to my friends and fam- 

tbe best aid in feeling al-ways 
and cieax- in mind—in fact am en- 

better health than in my 
life—I  am now 82 years of 

cent bottle lasts 4 
Ktusdiea S^ts at No. 

phegmacy; So. Manchester 
Bedsard’s Ffagmiacy—or 

. ^  “  \jr<}̂ (t™.Mll-
'l>Mltb

„  i Dutchess county in-the* first ,provin- j M l<.]tod-kfft .floor,.’.salt., baking
the closet, but I did find it at last, cial convention, •pnd* in the .same .powder apd sugars . ; e g g  until 
tod was just reading the note— [year was appointed ;by Copgre^ flight*;and.add With milk to dry In- 
'  “You read it, even after you saw brigadier , general in the "Continental; gredi^ts. Cut toiBt ih,"with knife, 
that the handwriting on the en- Army. c . gut ip grated orfmjgb rind and mar-
velope -wasn’t your husband’s ? ” in the expedition;against:'Canada jmklade''apd'.timp*"!!)?©. a'well-oiled 
Dundee queried In assumed amaze-; he captured ’ successively Chambly, rbread pan:'I^Bt^pise:20. niinutes and 
ment. ^ | St. Johns tod Montrem. Soon after i balie-EjO raiafitea in d mpderate bv^ ;

Flora’s thin body'Sagged. “ I— 1̂ j his promotion to m ajor general he, ■ B it^ r of theiiC :bre|^ 1̂  dtdicipnk 
thought maybe Tracey had disguised i •waa - killed in an attempt- to stdrm : to s’erye with' afterpoon tea: ;j|he obp 
his handwriting. . . . So I read it, Quebec. The bullet that killed him,- toge flavbrbf tiie bread is particu- 
and saw it. was from Dexter—” curiously, wto the only one fired, j lerty good -^thttea-',

“Mr. Miles, do you know how some uis troops, retreated op his death- . Plain'bread sandwicKCiS*
of your business stationery got Into' a  mohupient-in'Ws hoimr was erec- of the/br^^d ark dain^, or cream 
Sprague’s hands?” {ted by the order of Congress In fron t; cheese uskA'-^c^® or croabined with

“He had plenty of opportunity to | cf St. Paul’s Church, in. New York. i chopped pntsrmakef a delightful flU- 
ch stationerv or almost toythlng i ------- — ——1------——  ̂ Ing. - ‘ 'filch stationery- or almost toythlng i 

he wants, hanging around my of
fices, as he does—an idler—" 

But'Dimdee -was In a'hurry. He 
wheeled from the garrulity of the 
husband to the tense terror o f the 
-wife.

“Mrs. Miles, I  w tot you to tell 
me exactly what jroii know, unlora 
you i»refer to consult a lawyer 
fir s t -” '  '

“ Sir, if you are-insinuating that 
my wlfe-p-”  L '

"Oh, let m6« t ^  ’ hlm. Trace;
JAab MfU« fidflftidtted'

STATE’S HEALTH

Hartford., Pec.' 2.-^(AP.)'r^With 
the exception of whSopibg cough, 
all-reportable diseases’'.in; the stiata 
showed a falling'ott for ;week 
ended at noon" to< ^ ,. acTO|rdî  to 
the figures. compilkd byi 
department iof health. iTheire "wepe 
38 cases' of .-•w4ioo|rtfjf f  coftgk'f W' 
ported' for ,.the -.w)j^'.a®;\ceipM^ 
with 23 last week,'ap ' ificriMise of 

* “ ■..........

2 .^ (A P .)— 
.Fathers P. Laf-

Monrnquth, Ills., Dec. 2.— (AP.)— 
j Stanley McConnell, star fullback on

Thanksgi-vtug Day game with Knox
The goals of young students are I b̂® Monmouth coUege foototo tk ^ , 

to outthink, ouUive and outserve 1 *̂ ®®̂  during the
their .elders.. i

—Rev. Elmore M. McKee. College, died yesterday.

;H ank(^

. r§l«ai('^ ; ara, aboard a 8®a«pn*i 
liritikb Yang-

, : the
two iffifiitk; to

Our large • Fashion Boojk /shoim 
how to dress up to .the-mi|iut$

le. It coptains-most

ANNlffiEII^^'WORTHINGTON

miutiratfid.Dp^aqmliipg: ? •
- Leseto FoiWbk^-Yv1th-<

. . ^Evcry.Fptteili . ’

A- French salJkr. > dfkes ’ that. vriU 
a^use any i.wqe PIJridrW'd make hcr
the envy of hen Ul̂ o> ^.ends.;.

■It is pale blue wept .^ipey now so 
fashionable in spiall girl’p-wardrobe. 
The b«yish ept, at thfe'-p^ite pique i 
collar is emphasized < by .the navy ' 
blue: crepe de ohlnej tie.:; ..
. -The brief sWrt Jias-, easily pressed 
plaits.- •

The bloomer»-:hava eibstic] inserted 
at .the-lqi|^i' •./; ; . ;

Wool.challls prhit in^nayy ;blue "and 
white -is adprable' vrith white, piqpe 
tr i^ to d  TOse-ppik' tie.'j.r - 

'..TBm -viropl crkpe-\!ritt 
ciffTs, tie and buttons;is;«hite..- 
_ ,,(2airied- out'injcot^cbv'f^^ 
coiiikk,*: "tt. is-eiq̂ uaUy ;-‘atth^ >and
e a j^ : Laupdk'red.. V

maids.of l,.''?;/,4:apd-^5|^*ai :
Slze 4 yoi*sY»auir(HM%iyirFds 35- 

tneh witii %- yard 33^inch .contrast
in g .. . . -■> ‘.-r: r.r.- .

-J P fiU ent

; ^Fur- a ‘ I|«faiid.:'WhtiarD- b f  -the
m o d a l Itfh m

Except for a damp spot here and 
there, America is dry.

—Henry Ford.

-I am groadng old— b̂y the calen
dar.

—General John J. Pershing.

sniucN upsu
Since war would be a fatal blun

der, only intensifying to the point 
of Impossibility the process of ex
perimentation in finding any possible _________________ ___________
solution to the fundamental ill, the aropse thk iiver in a soothing, healing
eeonoinic pressures must not lead to ; When the Hver and’ bowela are
war,'-but to international economic; - ...
co-operatiem

Get at the real; cause. That's .vd^; 
thousands, of stomach sufferers me 
doing now. Instetd of taking tomcis,''' 
or tr^ g  to patch up a pdior digestion, 
they are attaching the feal cause of 
the ailmept—<Io^pd liver and diâ : 
d^eried bowels. -

Dr. -Edwards Olive Tablets help

—Professor Edwin F. €fay of Har-
"v a ^  ■ /  /

GRADE CROSSINGS

Bk spre to fill' in'-tpe' alsk o f - the 
pattern.
preferred). ■ v'" .‘v.-v.,:.’-,''.-v - r.

Prieo of book 10 ben|jii- *-
.Price of

, ' -f.-i
- . . .  .’..r ' . ■ . ,

jj-t- .‘'/if.*

Hartford, Dec. 2.— (AP.)—There 
are at the present time in dmnecti- 
ept 0 ^  highway ' grade. crossings, 
of' which 19 are noW in proqess of 
elithihation by order of the State ' 
Public utilities Coinmlksion, 26 :qre 
in ^ e c t  eliminated I^CaUse of the 
cbmipiete abtoddmfiept’" of tjrain sef- 
■vtck,’' 28 have, ofily bijcaSional train 
or." switkhing seryice ■. making such 
erbskip^ In the nature o f ,commer
cial^ or. industrial side track cross- 
Ini^, 42 .grade''crossings have 
but a-Umited 'amttoit of freight ;ser- 
-vlce-: p a S ^ g  "over them, according 
t o a n n u a l  report of the utilities 
cpniinikaidn" filed today with Gover
nor J.VH. 'FrUmbUll.

performing their natural̂  fimetio^' 
pieqple rardy suffer ffimi indigestkm’ 
and stomach troubles. •. J .

Haveyou a bad taste, coated tongue, 
poor appetite, a lazy, don’to r e  
mg. no ambition (X eaergy, trou ^  
•with undigested' foods? *Try Chive 
Tablets, the substitute Ic^calotoeL, ^

Dr. Awards Olive TMdets are a 
purely vegetable compound. Know 
them by thdir dive color. i They do 
the work without gridnfcionmMer 
pain. All druggists. and 60c.
: - Take one (v>tiyp:,at bedtkne--fiac 
qakkrdieL £at-wnat you like. rr.

'/H A ,.H A !
' ‘‘jPeopie ;say that there is-some

thin ’. YUnfiy. about A - married wo-‘ 
m n  when- she goes shopping; buti 
■what.W'it?”

husband.”—Passing Show*
*-• ■ ■ ■ • '_________

kHjj^^eiystoppedalniok^r

w
V r , rfr i

mm

M a tii

Hit
‘Jif
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MANOaÊ '’'^V ^ tfBRikKp. .̂ ora KMrtisiis  ̂-C»m
- ...,v . — ■c- ''SV "  V >

'Wins For Go. G 2̂ fl€
■„■-:?■ ■■-■■ ■" ■ • _____ _

O^piza nayr ieaibig Role 
As InfantrymeB R o o t  
Broad ftrwA Contingent 
At State Annon-

DRAFIWAKflARES 
AOlHINBmAU.

X

n.c.

-A:-

Coiopciity G won its Initial baakat- 
haii game of the aeauson at the State 
A r^ ry  hwe test night through the 
ai4 of a second half spmrt that 
widened a 16 to 15 halftime lead 
to 27-18 at the exclusion of the 
contest. Opplazl, former High school 
star, 1 >layed the leading role for the. 
g<ik Towners while Yakulka was a 
constant threat to the hopes of the 
O 'bova. Here’s the summary:

^  Minor Leagues Meet To 
Discuss Demand of Major 
Loops At Montreal

ioach McCann̂  fiô titacp ̂
and^GoM Trnm n^-bys

The''West Side
nsplepdedit^in > win

Set Hew T^wirBcc^
. y

Company O (27) 
B. F. T.

Pmitland,.lf ......... . 2 0 4
Byehotoki, r f ........  0 0 0

Co»*****»*»®'  ̂ ^
jcSixuKm, Ig 0 0 w
Sturgeon, I g .......... 1 2 4
SBddCB, Tg 1 0 2
Vtoee, r g .............. * 0 6
•yitiTiard ................................... O' 0 0

12 3 27
Broad Brook (18)

B. F. T.
AtotosOk, It . . . . .  >1 0 1 1

Vt • • • e s e  • 0 • • ® 0 0
Yakulka, e (.• .*..« 5 8 18

Ig •'s'asaoô  1 0 9,
Kreyssit» rg 1  0 0 0
§argent, r g ......... . 1 0 2

- ' 7 4 18
Referee: Moriarty,

s. c. h a lr ym ple ,
TULANB.

®
$f ̂  PoKTTJ\lHlC \r

•Tftrttv-lkN er soM^MB

ALA. GA.

im s
b^WUAiiBBADagR

jSIABS ON THE BKNOH 
 ̂One.of the scrubs on the CSol- 

gate eqviad last ymr was â , ̂  
blg' straog lad named l«n  Ma<^ 
r 5o. He had to battle with two 
other fnllbadm to get into a 
game. This year his name bobs 
up' as the country’s leading point- 
scorer. Ybu cap’t ten how good 
s'ftdibacic is by the way he sits 
on the bench.

Are there others fike Uamduso? 
Potential stars, frittering away 
their time on the bench because 
the grand chance never epmes ?

Montreal, Que.̂  I ^ .  2— (AP) — 
Minor League basehaU’s three class 
AA circuits, the Amerctan Associa
tion, International  ̂ LOagfue and 
Pacific Coaist League, prepared" for 
a Show down today on the draft 
AjuMtion, Chief thorn In the ‘side of 
the. major-minor relations.

Some sort of decisive action was 
expected during the day when three 
leagues meet in joint conference-'to 
discuss the m ajor league’s demand 

they subx^’ to "the draft. In 
event o f a r^tisal, the majors de
clared they were prepared to sever 
all business relattons with the* big 
minors as weU aa with the (dass A  
western and dasa B BuUana-min- 
ols-Iowa Leagues*  ̂ .

^O M  five Mganisraons are non- 
draft leagues. That is they ‘ are 
exempt from the major-minor 
agreemcmt under wdiljA tlm, jnajors 
ttm purchaae^aiW minor leagueplay- 
er fhr certain-fix^ sums. 'Hie three 
AAldccifits have, a sepafate agree
ment vdth thaittajorsr the jBdtpailed 
modified dtafL lW '^ e h  tha Wajore 
can select for a flxpd sum iwayers in 
thesb leagues v)hb pi^l^ousiy have 
dayed in the.4Mjoini. "
^ ^ c e  th# three big m ^ o rs^ v e  
fiUled to“wahifest afiy uhanln^^ of 

luestion, baaebill 
iCtionsnastCL 
conference.

*nxe cplnlmi most generally held
however eras that the AA diCuits 
would indicate their wlUhigiiesa to 
accept the draft If the i*a fl'p rice  
Were fixed to the Neighborhood, b f 
120,000. The majors St a  rewttt 
joint meeting at aeveland were ra- 
dSratood to have offered at. 217,500̂  
but were turned down.

R o b e r ts ..
'GEORGIA.̂  

^  >
U LA; ^ FLA.

KELLY.
KENTUCKY

The / i t ^  untforiBB 
andi gold with the lettefeA

the' .firont o f the Jerseyt: ̂ A ytor 
merals Od tim bad^ Tha bhie^jiU:^ 
ilts wiE have the
io  j^ld..across the backhand gdd  
'wri8tlets.'̂ '
,; The shuad is now.w<nlcfng:oj|jfe uhr 
der the tutelage of Haak> MiKlsam. 
former Grove Caty star 
be in prime shape for F|raays#ime. 
i The spuad at. present edimsfir of 
Chapman,*- MdoneyX^d^^  ̂
Yorwpft^;. Boyle
DoWd ,'Ca^hellr Bia8eIl, ’W fl^ i a*^, 
Anderis6n,“ gl̂ ^rds. " » " .

DODD,. . 
TENNESSEE

X.

■ r-

SiNGtOX
AltAiSAMA

X

HT^
Does a good football team affect 
college’s ^owth and develop-

p o s m o N FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM
End ....... ..:. TdaneSCHWARTZ, VanilwbUt
Tackle........... * Sl!fGTON, Alabama
G ^ d  . . .BODKNGEB, Tnlann
Center • -L. RO^}R??Si TBlanen
Guard .. *. .STMlMS, ~
Tackle ..  .M <^^O Ei /.
litod . . . . . . . .  • 8 »D ^ , Georgia u ..
Quarterback ..  DODD, Tennessee
Stfback ____KELLY, Kentucky ^
H ^ a o k  .?... iSCTHBR,̂  Alabama .. H A ^ p t^ »  IJdmessee 

. FdllbSck . . . . . .  J. ROBERTS, Gebl«ia CAEN, Alabama

Who Is Dick SndGiT 
The other day, the hoys in the 

press box at the Ohio State- 
Wisconsin game were not a little 
surprised when the name of the 
OMo center ! was given to them as 
Dick Smith. Two other centers,

' Ehrensberger ahd Naaman, had 
been rated sihead of Smith. A uni
versity publicity man in the press 
box was asked to Identify Smith. 
He didn’t even know there was a 
Smith on the squad.

But it was Dick Smith who 
played center that day, and ' to 
Judge by the way the air was filled 
with bodies. Smith play again 
and again. One. of his hobhies 
happens to be wading across pros
trate forms, a trait that you can’t 
overlook in football players.

Dick Smith, only 19, had beep 
held back because of his tender 
age. Now the coaches at Ohio ore 
convinced that though his sreats 
may be tender his habits are 
rough. For .lt was Dick Smith’s 
line play that helped Ohio to hold 
the Bodgers. scoreless, which whs 
regarded as a bit of- an upset.

Nerwmha Rated Seecqid
.■When the season> started at 

bfiehigaa, Cbach Kipke re
garded a young man named Tess* 
mer as his best bet for quarter
back. After the first game, Tess 
met was out with in j^ ê , so the 
coaches gave Harry Newman a 
Now Kipke is so rrtmhyatMEW 
Now Kipke is sorry that more 
games weren’t scheduled for this 
season, so he could whteh New
man play. They are oallihg him 
“another Friedman.’’

The Navy had somewhat the 
same exp^ence with -.a -halfback 
who is-among the stars this year. 
His name is Lou Kim, but Ihst 
year at Annapolis bis name was 
held in Ught regard.

Last year Huss Bergherm got a 
chance to play in tbe hackfield 
after Hank Bruder sustained his 
regular injury.' Bergherm made 
the Purple people almost forget 
about Bruder.

ige , _ - .
ment? Perhaps not, as a  rule and 
on the basis: of some' evldesee'^at 
Sol Metsger has set forth, yet it 
nu^ he noted that S t Mary’s of 
California, In 10 years of consi$- 
tent gridiron improvement under 
the Notre B*ime" system, hto ex
panded its studeiit body from a above 
mere 70 in 1921 to a grand total of 
700 hi 1980.

Edward Patrick (SUp) Madlgan, 
famous as a Notre Dame . center, 
beUer known as a coach and disci
ple of the Rockne system in Uie Far 
West, hardly would either ̂ demand 
or receive credit fdr his extraordi
nary growth of the college that in 
a decade has shifted from old brick 
buildings in Oidiland.to a .22,^,000 
campus group in the Moraga Val- 
Icy.

Unqueetionably a coml^ation of 
developed St lo r y ’s,

A  young southerfii idol le ft 'the . r ^ k s , ^^  _______ ______ ___ __ ’tia t r ^ , fcrtlt it
'wouMn’t'̂ h^e inadeTdiylî ^  ̂ he sIklave lllCVVie wavva*â  - J ^
N ot even the grand-slam ftiing Bobby Jones could have wedged 
his bulk into the 1930 AU-Southem football team 

Por every B6n TiCknor,̂  Frank 
qarid^o'ahd W6s Fesler opera.ti»g south has ever had and the only 

the' Mason-Dixon line, there man I remember who could run to 
■was a Preacher Roberta, a Bobby Ws left and fire a pass accurately'to 
Dodd and a Jerry Dalrymple flash- pjgjit from running plays.”
ing the same briUiance tm southern , Yes, Dodd was a field g^eral,

» ‘ ‘0 «  -P -t o r e  P d ^ .
tersectional games with easterri and kickihg and running with the 
mid-Westem elevens, the south was He never Went in for ball-carrying 
winner of seven.' ^tU  this fall when Te^sSee aat-

Perhat® the~most interesting of taCk was ruined with injuries. 
these Dixie footballers this past sea- Dodd shouldered the hi^en andson was Major Bob Neyland's tall, .Major Neyland vaa satisfied.
skinny signal-barker at ?.Tennessec: Superlatives used by my ob-
Players, coaehes and spe^tors are seryert.ln posting the tackle qwUfi- 

in their claims that,cations of Fred Singtoh,,Alabama,
a

SOmetiiiM®. that took Mm .qut:|î . 
end or mto the Center positton,
• Bode^er o f Tniane, Sterie the 
F lorid  ’Gators and Uoyd CPreach*̂  ̂
m  Roberts of Tulsae form a  csotef 
oomMnatton tbat <me might hunt fo f 
n»*w*ths- Slid never find. . BOdenger 
and Roberts, windings up thtee<>year 
careers, did it im-a mamieir :muî  
pteaaing to Bemie K etm ^  their 
ooacb.' Thougfi Steele played with 
a  hitror-misB Florida ele:t^,' neveiy 
theless hie votes were heavier than 
those for Leathers o f Georgia or 

ThayeTi captafti o f  the.Timi- 
hek^'eleven.. ■

Giie team should not he permitted 
to haVe better ends than Dalrymple 

;:ahd Holland of Tulane. In the caSe 
rof an all-star group, howeVer, it’s 
permissible, and thatis the reasmi for 
Dalrymple and, CatflShjSmifh, the' 
G S or^  wtngman. smith batted 
just a few potiRs' hl|(her than HoH 
land, who would never have'to play 
second fiddle to many in the^paSs- 
eatehinx business,
. ■ Young Mr. Dodd ought to be fat* 
iefied with hie assistants chosen fdF 
him. Shipwreck Kelly, the Ken-

Chatter
The Rec Five, will not play _ at 

komel this week, hut there will be 
one basketball game,- that being the 
high school contest with Bast Hart
ford Friday night -

Represcmtatlves o f. the Cubs and 
Majors meet at the Rito tMi^ht at 
8:30: for; the purpose of î BcUssbig 
new offictalB for the fourth game of 
the town serieis. Manag^ dune p f 
thO 'CMl^isaUegeditol have, signed, 
a document to the effect; if either 
team was not satisfied with -the of-̂  
floisls .̂ A new 'set could be obtained. 
There now appears to be some'hues? 
tioh as ,tb whether Or not dune Ac
tually signed his name *to the .paper 
^  question. This will be ironed out 
at the confab toMght

R ^  662 Tean. Sogie h
.. •, . .-.-A

^ommerdd "tea g ie - k  
Vhidi Jli$  8iA a CoW' 
fa rti^

i 'r '
; ScOFAL.

'/  -

If -the weather continues to get 
Crider and the ground stays froz^, 
it will probably be a good thing for 
aU^concerned if there are no more 
game&: As bad' as the weather 'wss 
Stmday .̂and as muddy as the grtdr 
iron was, the condition were fkr bet
ter than a-frozen field. Falling in the 
mild is (me thing and^eing crashed 
onto an iron^ke su iw e -quite an
other matter of conrideratloh.

Army-Navy R ide Week 
Lal«; Colgate-N. Y. H. _

- Oakes Service Station, Teaders-pf 
the Commercial ‘Bbvdtog 'League, 
wM(dx opqratea’ at Farria and Mur
phy’s aUeys, last night set a-new 
town record fOr team sii^ a  vdien 
they toppled 662 timhezs: The preJ 
vious record was made yeisrs ago in 
the old min le i^ e  and wSs about 
forty pins leiss. ; * - . \ '

In making the record, the; OdkeS 
team hit as follows: 'E ^ e  Wilkie, 
113; Frank Cervini, 148; Jaric Sai- 
della, 141; Qiddo Giorgetti,T22, ai^ 
Domenick Belietti, 138. This makea 
the 662 total. In the first gmhe tiie 
Oakes rolled 540 and turned in 699 
in the second. The Bon Ami tesm 
\riLS the unfortunate oppoheats. of- 
the Oakes and they hit scores that 
have beaten a good many fiv^man 
teams.

The service station outfit leads 
the league with 15 victories And flvf 
defeats. They took four from the: 
Bon Ami last night; The British . 
Americans took the Rookies by the' 
same margin. ’Hie Centers trUmmed 
the Young Timers three to one and . 
the Cofiatruction shoved the Piiat^s, 
hack four times'to successipn. 
league operates eve^'Mcmdi^ nigktr 
and much interest has been.worked_- 
tip although' the- Oakes appear* td~ 
have top.strong a team for the rest.. 
<ff the league. . ;

Here are the standing and acor^- 
o f idght; ;

■ -W, -
Oakes Service Station . . . .  15

n

New York. Dec. 2.—(AP)—Only, 
four gsunes are on the eastern foot
ball schedvde this week but they are 
four fitting prellmlnaiies to the 
grand finale of the jrear . in' the 
Army-Navy <fiash a week later.

Foremost among' the. quintet Is 
the Penn-Navy game at Philadel
phia, Which wUl give the midship
men' a final tost of strength bricire
the service clash at Yankee Stadium 
in New York. Penn-Nayy have been 
meeting bn the gridiron since 1888. 
Penn has w<ax 9̂  Navy 3 and two 
have been tied. ' . . '

Colaate, leader dt the east in 
^  t -j , scoring and undefeated by a sec-

aom aX vA  plays N. t ,  U. -me

Construction . . .  •. 
X̂ iXEttes «•••••••*
Young Timers 
British American 
Cyiteys •»•«•••«• 
Son * ***
Itookies •••»••••

» 4 S't '4 • • S'

9T
Oakes Sendee Station __

'Wiikie .. . .  118 126- 118^857: 
Cervtoi •••#«• 128 i l l  r 148-;«̂ ^ t̂t5 
Saidella . . . . .  108 126 141-^ 
Giorgetti . . . .  88 103 128—
Belietti ............103 138 lS 8^  8t5'v

uns lOUS

And Jumping Joe
Even Knute Rbckne cjto be 

wrong. When he 
Savoldi his first ehance in a foot
ball game. Joe fumbled the ball 
giving Georgie Tech a ehastee to 
score the points that  ̂ defeated 
Notre Dame in 1928. OSllopillg 
Joe, “the people’s choice,” waS 
given a reserved seat on ths 
bench with stopover privileges 
after that. He . didn’t bob. up 
again until last year. The way hs 
went sgainst Na-ry aud Wisednrifi. 
in l92F^i^cated tiiat he belonged 
.amb«g*-flm great.  ̂ This yesf, his 
last, he: has been one of the best 
line plUngers/ifi the countiry.

SCfMtimes the chap .bn thh 
be&ch ritiue, too, if he were
giveri GiA ̂ aaee,' .FIJNisHl^ffT*

;dte, arid kiss your

factors developed St. Mary ŝ  yei Bobby.Dodd played the j»le  of 
its success to footbaU, attracting . . . .
nation-wide attenti<m, has played: “Dodd’s cool, calculating. play 
an Unpprtant role, stow selection most^certainly - w m  .the
tre came out of the K sutucky^^ l^g^on Tennessee’s loiig string of
just after the war to beat Harvard ^-r-o^nferehee official
has to  small a c o ^  as ^  Urrote. “He’s Gie best quarterbackmoved up into the very .frofit rank u 

“big rectos".' cu lip in a tin g ; 1̂ 
creas-ebuntiy trip to Conifer ~ the 
hitherto' unbeatm Fbrdha'm rievhn 
in Ntw YorX

Cehtre’s ehrl^ment did-'not keep 
^ e  with its footbtdl rise, npri did 
its passage . ffonk the _ g^ldlrbn 
heights deVribp W y schriaatic’ de- 
cllhe. The rawhoned Kentuckiaris 
and Texans, ' led by BaC .M cli^ia 
and .Red Roberts, were a colbriul, 
curious collection, when they first 
invaded. Cambridge to. 1920.- >■

S£ Maty’s/  furnished a rnMked 
contrast, to 1930. 'Hie. Griioptog 
Gaels journeyed to style from Cali
fornia. The teams stayed at t^e 
fashionable Westchester-Blltmore 
Country club; the executive staff 
and cainp-fpllowers set-up receptibn 
headqiiarteto to ait exclusive New 
Ycrk hotel. ’

SL Mary’s showed a critical New 
York Croura two of the most ^pa- 
hle Mtfbrmers of the year in Hariy 
Ebbing, bare-headed end; and Fred 
Stennett, triple threat back; also a 
wild h^alQ of a fullback to Angel 
Brovelli.

and Elmer McCance of Triads have 
cofivineed. me that these two young 
men must-really play that h<»ttlon.- 
stngton l^  interference for the 
Criinson Tide’s fast-runntog backs-
On the defensive he played wherever 
he thought he might make.a tabkle.

tu'cklaii; iHaah Suther'.of. Alabama 
and Jack (The Ripper) Roberts of 
Qeotgia were acss of attack oh 
their respective' teams. The East 
hritomsL acquainted w1jto,Ths R i^ r ; 
for he rippril up' and dowfi' Yale 
Bowl one aftemboa not long, ago, 
and Oww'went north to toar-up New 
York tJ.’s sbd. Suther not
nickimmed Flarir “to tke pan,*̂  and 
Shipwreck Kelly waf for from being 
a footbad dereucL

H A N D S O l^ t SAID 
Girl (to man who hda been driven 

Into froto behind): My father hSs 
sent me to say he is sorry<

Gallant Qrifer :-And. a very hand'!' 
adnie apology  ̂ to0 .---Blimmei; Ham» 
burg.

IT C A N « BE DONE

the tostafiznent cchetRorit wouldn’t  
let ins.—Bathflnder. >

aunt." ' ' 
“Why, zna,. I 

—Dorntorfiler, j
atou done npthitt’.’’

1 X ' - s - f r t o B F  

oyseif
Fiietty Girt: "

den’g A tn a f—'
ss-is

*s

After Fordham’s licking, the first 
to two years for the Maroon,-̂ one Of 
the visiting Parific 0>ast critics, re
marked: ‘Well, I guess these East
ern boys aren’t &  tough as they 
Used to be, or else they .grow ’eih a 
lot better elsewhere.’’

The evidence, buttressed by the 
fine showing of St. Mary’s, is aR to 
favor of the Far 'West to tMa toter- 
seetionai argument. Arh^, Pitts- 
bufgb, Pezmsyivanla, New, York 
itoiveraity* Cmhegie and Fdfdham 
all hawi abaotbad sub&tantlai 
togs to recent seasozis froin the 
Pacific 9oast brigade;, whkih-has 
shown the ability to do its stuff on 
either side of the continent.
V . I II > I 1̂ .'—

Rochester, N. Y.r'rSteve Hriatoo, 
Auburn, N; Ig.; bu^toted SAznmy 
Mandril, tbftoer wor}d lightweight 
ohainp, ̂  *
‘ MHw4ti]ois—Tait Ciidar.
hy, Wia„ bnitorinted Vtoce F0xgi.ons,-
PtoiadripUa, 10.

pltttbufgfi—
ahd

K ; r.. ■■'.eysy
- ̂  2‘ ^ - - 'I ? '^  -i' ■ ■*1̂ • •?

have anothez- warm spell, to which 
event no doubt the ptlblic would like' 
to see thn teams return- to 2 ^  .Nebo 
for theto fourth  ̂cl^^* to;'c!M  that 
t ^  toc&is are unable to agree to- 

; night and decide to call it qtots for 
the year, thero will fie no official 
champion lor 1930 but the title will 
still, remain at the south end, Tfiere 
Cfitt be no awarding of the! title be
cause (me or the other team decides 
to put away the moleskins without 
the other’s approval.

Championships are decided on the 
field of competition, not through 
yerbai arguments'or by ..newspaper 
controversy. Whatever grounds the 
Majors have for taking excepti<m to 
thf officiating in the past three 
games, one thing stands out above 
all else. They, wouldn't have been 
penalized If they" had not violated 
the rules. The Majors’ team as a 
whole wasn’t to blame for , the nu
merous P^alties ttfllcted against 
the north end twtou'Gn the (umtra- 
ry, it was the indivldua! rough’ play- 

■ e ' Of their mem- 
team in "dutch” 

and' tost them much unnecessary 
yardage.

After sB rise Is said fioto prO arid 
ton on the subject, it all htoges back 
tp prove-c()uriU8lvriy . the value of 
riean playing and good sportsman- 
riiipi If the playcra on both teams 
would always bear, this potot to 
mtod, itvmuld be better.for all con- 
eerned.‘^ t ,  no/ they seem to think 

is, some Of them, that man 1 
who (mrries the iwil most be~ com
pressed toto so much grease ^every 
time hS'totries Ithe ball..Say What
Su will, that is floor spotisznanShlp- 

ean tackltog is a 'dlstoCt asset to 
f()OtbalU ... ̂
Have you ever stoppe<9 to thtok 

hat aRnoat invariably the major 
penaitiiel are called agatoat players 
who aro considered'of the _ rofil^®f 
jp e ?  How ofteh, fcto-fiatsttcerdo 

you see a l 5 - j ^  penalty  ̂
aaflinst such (flesfi ^iftmrs sa Ttod 
;MKcafthy> Dtag Ghaftte Xnsa- 

jU Wfillaato, FUtofilgto

bb'ririis^yery seli^hfi'*^ then tfc is 
almost riiiitoya .fob.m play that to
technically filofol Tither then-im-nezsesiwŝ fiy rough..XHt^XTril, whats 
the use, some pe(>pie: neypr can, ot 
jiiat plain Wdh‘t, see the fair side fif 
iul'nrgttifient. •- ■

game is one the big post-season 
dashes arranged for the bezzefit of 
the unemrioye,dfc Carnegie 'Terii 
and Washtogtbh-Jeflr:'.ivri^ stoce 
1906, meet at Pittsburgh in si game 
which was postponed last .Saturday 
because of bad weather smd ground 
conditions. ^

The fourth dash brings together 
Maryland, and.. Western Maryland at 
Baltimore. ” ^

NORTHWESURN GRID 
STAR IN FIST n(M

Total ..

Alien . . .  
Bremmn 
Katavich 
Borowski 
Kebart ..

Total .

...-, 540 - 599 
Boh AmL (OJ 
. . . .  82 100 
.. .. 123 93
. . . .  109 *118 
. . . .  I l l  137 
. . . .  97 14a

106— 822 
121—  888t

82— 3367 
124-^868i

521 588 550- î65flfe

Ckmstractiott (4)

Chicago, Dee. 2— (AP)—An after 
math of the Nbtre Dame-Army foot
ball game is in the courts. The court 
testimony disclosed that Lee Han
ley, Northwestern University half
back, went to Soldier Bldd Saturday 
to see the game and jumped out of 
his taxi just as Miss Miry Millar 
Jumped in. Her escort, Louis Allals, 
unaware that Hanley, had just fin
ished two months of blocking and 
tackling, exchanged blows with Han
ley and got the worst of it.
*' ‘Tt was a mistake,” Hanley told 
the (Cpiû  yesterday.. "I hit him so 
he woulctot hit me,”

Ju(ige Jonas continued the case 
uzztil tomorrow to order to subpoena 
the. taxi driver. ' '

llt e  Nat Cracker

M. Suhie . . .  
A. Knofia .. 
Petkfr . . . . . .
E. Knofia .. 
Robinsem .. .
F. Anderson

Total .
Gustafson 
Peterson 
Phfilips . 
Sherman . 
Dickson .' i

81 102— ^ ^
. . .
98 U7— 388t 

101 103— 3127 
126 118— 88»; 
96 104— 20917;

. .. 533 501 x589—157 :̂ 
l^ates (0)
.. . 88 96 90—
. . .  96 101. 106— 802
. . .  112 87- 90—7 289
. . .  91 ifiCi 135-^: 826- 
. . .1 0 4  n o  119-^'8ft^

4 9 1 494 x589—1514̂Total ... .
xConstructiem won roE'K)ff.

A. Wilkie .. 
Humphries . 
T. Anderson 
S. Nelson ..  
Canade . . . .

Total

Cen'torf" (8)
. . .  96 109 
. . .100 

131 
95 

138

88— 898* 
107 98-^ 805
106 , 112-r 849 
122 102— 319 
115 I08-r- - 369

...... ; 558 '669 5 0 8 -^ ^ .
Youzig'Timers (1)

Werlbsky ...»  : 97 .121. 106— .818
Gado ........ 106 •: 99
Walker . . . . . .1 1 9
JohniFontlllp,,. il6  
Jim PontiUo , 105

102— 806 
109. lOf— 885 
119; 86—
97

881

TWOlAIRflAYERS
oneaM r n U

Western Reserve, after lostog: 
seven straight footbali games in a 
row, -defeated Case to the last game 
of toe' season. SubsidizatKm! Pros- 
sriytizationi Ishtoriibition!

Did you noties that Hobart rose 
to its majesty and scored one touch- 
cowfi ail season agrihst.more than 
300 points by ,tiie enemy? Guess 
those eastern teams looking for setr 
upsb will let .Hobart alone ̂ ter this!

Q’Ooriny says be hears a runwr to, 
the-effect that Princeton to gotog In 
for znkfiature footbaU next year to 
abigway. >

Fordham peopl® tay the W uclqr 
Raaaesas HT was aent back to the 
atoctotords; On the coast a life-sized 
rsm to betog exhllfitad a^-tbs claim 
has been duly zWmrdSd that tbs mtiV 
ton was wrested from Poardham 
akmg with that 20-12 footbaR gams; 
In any oass, it seams that St; Mary’s
gfit.Fordhato’»8f0»t.

Total . . .  542 545 511—IKri

Sffittil • • • * • a a 103
• p .*,-*■* * * ® 96

P. MiirpUy .. 117
SciEiubert 112
MaZZOla eee.to 83

7oLftl • • • 611

Rookies. (0).
87 
91
88 

126
98

 ̂ 99— 219 
100—.387 
88-;'288- 

108— 846 
129— 810

490 519^1520 
Brittoh American (4) 

Stevezisozi.......; 100 114 125— 389
Taggart . . . . .  lOO* 02 - 94-7- 8 ^ ;
Wilson ; ........  118 99 107-*
H. Murphy . .  97 100 9 ^
Ctole .............  128 115 107—-850

;X:;'

Total-X 649 n s ' 529-'^8ilX,.. -er.-- ; ,■ . •

DARING THE l3lt|TB

“There goes Mrs. SubtolMui-AyMPt  ̂
They say evMry cent her 
makes goes ozLher baefcv ’̂
" “Poor man! He zmtot bkvS bM ^ 
out' of work Whrii that gown vto%v- 
made.’’—Peis. Mrie, BMI*. -ta

N. Tv3>*6.Mft^wn'of. .Weitteid,

Atod W
Kerf’!l;8fi‘’etrit rieven to

‘̂^jrtr^DayrTtto 
(ttff theBhrin*

he
,UBô ‘h.

M i

m a  YOU KNOW T B A ^  ,
■ The big riibt in ibermany to not 

ito x  -'  Schtoritogt the--, wforW® 
heiavj^eight (IW fori) (dtompk^.

it’sUrte M (> ^ . tos Weyrie 
shME^en. « ' • Fiwem Mex wriit 
baOk- tb Qecmaay ,ha said aomi!*

' ab68t ^^seofeer^

_____toidtoi
at"1r i6w 'recbv ity .. He drwen

near Bsrito on .tha  Aofa^ od

iŷ  . , , .  w  to
_iei|cn  to inoria ooBtron^ 
toit Batjny Wm m w r  a  «  rimr 

chare hefora sufiimer*»• it

l thfi~Lo4 t o h i ^
who pttttifl Fldri ..............

Ton. Ms W .  .  .  . ..S ld a l.™  fl»*'

These g ifts 'Iv G l -te  flW B
ym na Qae dW M e

cveiqr $ i  j M ^ m sOs

totP zize I ®  Ot(
2nd P z to  |30 Snh! M  h d H l b e i l O l ^ -

V: SS
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y rv a t A d Information

Manchester 
iEvening Herald

C LASSIFIED
â d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count alx averago 
Initials, numbers and S o b  Munt as a word and compound 

two words. Minimum cost ts
for transient

words as —  
price of three lines.

Line rates per day
M eetlv . M ««*

< Consecutive Days .̂| 7 otal » cU
S Consecutive Days . . » cU U  ow
 ̂ St^orderaVor '̂rnw l̂ar Inse^o^^

will be charged at the S e wSpecial rates for long, teim ev e^  
day advertising given upon wquesti 

Ads ordered for three or s ^  dayu 
and stopped before the third ®r dt ^ 
toy  wlU be charged only for the M 
tu ^  number of times the ad ®PP®“ r 
ed. chargin'? at the rate no allowance or re f^ d s  c a n ^  m ^ e  
on six time ads stopped after the
^Ito^^Ll forbids"; display lines not
*°The Herald wlU not bo mbpop^W® 
for more than one Inoorre^ of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omlstipn c* tPC®t 
rect pubUcatlon of advertising '^U^® 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
ch S g e ^ d e ^ fo r  the ■®wloe render^  

A ll advertisements must confoim 
In stylo, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the P ^ J '^ o  ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectlonaMt,

CLOSING H O tnaa-ciaosifl^ 5*“.*.® 
be published same day “* .5 ^
oei'^d by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays
ld:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at t t e ^ ^ K G E  RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the r a t e s  will bo accepted u

p a y m e n t  U paid at tbe busi
ness office on or before the seventh, 
day following the d*'®*: each ad otherwise the CHARtJSJ 
r a t e  will be collected, No rosponw- 
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
‘will bo assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—ON EAST Middle Turn

pike, bricklayers^ kod. Owner may 
.receive same by'̂ calling at 40 Del- 
mont street, abd paying for adv, 7

l o s t —iN THE VICINITY of State 
Theater, Sunday evening, man’s 
bill fold, containing sum o f money. 
Finder pleaM call Manchester 
7236. Reward;

ANNO W C E M EN TS .*1 2
■MTCATHERVED AT Chttlt^ Hall 

from  Monday to Saturday noon on 
basis o f 17 meals at $6.50. Cheney 
Brothers.

FUEL AND FEED 49.A
[ f o r  SA IE —h a r d  .w o o d  , slabs 

large lphd,v equal hw d wood; 
also - funiA 30̂  Chas.
Palmer, 8273.

10(H) LOADS W d  wood saw-
ed stove le ^ ^  and imder c6v«. 

r.Cesh price ^6;00 per load. ' I t .  T. 
Wpod,;.Co;-/

FOR S A L E S E A S O N E D  hard 
woiod $6 loadt îiplit 37, hard, woo$ 
slabs $3 load Ffed O. Giesecke< 
telephone Rosedale 86-12.

FOR SALEKHARD WOODr S^C  
or fire-place, 36 per load. Also soft 
wood 35 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

^.55?

f e i S m
FOR 

flat,' 
Phone

fi ; room 
37 Delmont street. < ]

FOR-RSil^-~3^ROOM FLAT steam 
eh^v needy renovated -at filO Sum- 
‘mit'̂ stpeet^or phone .6495. ‘ <

F Q R :7 R S ^ ^  upstalrs^^
im prc^e^erits,-ieaaiii^  A p ;^
;24 M drl^e street.

m

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 1
GOOD USED CARS .

. Cash or Terms ^
Madden Bros.

681 Main S t * Tel. 55(K)
pFMARKAHT.F VALIJES 

IN USED CARS 
1926 Buick Coach 

'  1926 Reo Sedan 
Hupmobile Sedan 
1929 Pontiac Coach 
1929 Buick Roadster 
1924 Studebaker Touring 

Dial 7220 For Demonstration. 
JAMES SHEAPER 

Buick Agency
Ck>r. Main and Middle Turnpike

MO VINO— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

GARDEN— FARM—  
^>AIRY PRODUCTS 50

I FOR S A L E -^R B E N  MOUNTĵ  
potatoes 31.25 per bushel. Edward 
Boyle, Manchester Green. .Tele
phone 4316.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
f o r  s a l e —HOUSEHOLD fum i- 

ture, including' gas and coal range, 
feather beds, at 67 Union steeet, 
Manchest^i:; also geese.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS^ 
FOR RENT • 64

F 0R ;R E N T ^ 2 l a r g e  OFh’iOE 
rooms over'tbe'South  Manchester 
Post Office. Apply at The Man
chester Trust Company.

HOUSED FOR SALE t2
FOR SALE—5 ROOM HOUSE on 

Oak Grove street; about 2 acres 
o f land, fruit trees, chicken coops. 
Price for.qifick  sale 33500. Owner 
leaving town. Call 5391.

W in Crow4 E ntire  
B M y In to  H i®  Tfeiars^^^^T^ 
Hear Prdf^asjar

 ̂w'l _ yr*'X '
The-weekly assmuMynl-MsfibbiBs-. 

ter IHgh-s^odi will be.Wt a/sclenttf;
fic natmte Tliurdday and^j^ecBi^vOit 
Ita educational lm^rtance>

be made to cToWd the firaspnihn 
olasain ndth the'irophon^WK 
and ’s^prs.^ Owing to Ia&'of^a|PI^> 
the flrst^yeiur students have been 
holding separate stssembliPs.

Profeswor Williams of New,York 
City will bo the guest of honor, and 
will mi^e .actukL, electric .-̂ .experl- 
mtots ndto extem^ya etectrte vpq^^ 
saent. PhOto-electrlc cells and dther 
marvels of the ^ectrlc world wifl- bo 
exhibited during' the lecture.

T ’

FOR H em,

Five Piece Ivory Breakfast Set.:^5. 
Eight R ece Mahogany Dining;^pom 

Set 385. : ;
Three Piece Walnut Bedroom .Set

375.
Watkins Furniture Ebcchange

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

A
B
G
D
B
F
1
3
3

PERRETT A  GLENNET Inc,—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
ser^ce to and from  New Y orlt 14 
trucks at your service. Agdnts for 
United Van Service, one of the 
iftUiUng long-distance moving com-1 
panics. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

168 Benton Ptreet, flvs room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house; Telephone 8718.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTE® TO BUY second hand 

furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Mtdn street.

New York, Dec. 2;—Two en
couraging factors stand out in cur
rent' trading in the country s ma-

RockvWe, (3onn. Telephone 17-2,1 and machine-tool markets,
Rockville. 1 the American Machinist repprts,*

artHing that November sales totals
L. T. WOOD O O .-^ ’umlture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experience help, public store- 
house« Phone 44M.

ROOMS W ITH bUT'BOARD.591w b^^^

I
1-A 

3.

Hirthe . . . . .  *.i
Engagement*
Marriage*
Death* . . . . . . . . • ; • , » « « •  • *»
Card of Thank*In Memorlam .«»»»a«CTMyw*»w  
liost and FoundAnnouncement* dc«
Personals Automobile*
Automobile* for Sale 
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Accessories—Tire* [«i<.u».a 
Auto Bepalrlng—^Painting »••••«
A-UtO Schools •:*•*••• e.A • aiA*
A-uto*—Ship by 'Track i._,. ».
Autos—For Hire 9
Garages—Service—Stoxag* *•!
Motorcycles—^Bicycle* J*■
."Wanted Autos—^Motoroycl^ »-»«. **■

BnsJnes* and Profe**lonal aerviee* 
Business Service* Offered « ...«•  1»
Household Services Offered
f unding—Contracting ..Mic-a.*

lorista—̂ urserle* *•
Kuneral Dlreotor* . . .  • .:jr. 1®
Heating—Plumbing—^Boofing *7
Insurance —Millinery—^Dressmaking *■
Moving—Trucking—Storag* m.«  2®
Piilntingr—Papering 
Professional Service* EC* • ••
Bepalrlng . . . . . . . .  •••'• • • • • J*S co rin g —^Dyeln®—Cleaning >,.a *»
actoet Goods and Service ..u » .«  j® 
Wanted—Business Servic* an.«.4*« *•

Edneational •
Course* *nd Classe*
Private Instruction 
Dancing . .
Musical—^Dramatic .......M aa .n .
Wanted—Ixistruotion . . . c m  .xs •*

Financial
Bond*—Stocks—^Mortgage* myMi •* 
Ptoluesa Opportunities ....-A i/c* •»
Money to Loan . . . . . . . . .■ • - .• . .m  ••
' Help and filtnaftoa*
Help Wanted—Female ....••««■ M
Help Wanted—'Male . . . . . . . . . .a* •*
Help Wanted—Male or Femal* «  IT 
Agent* Wanted • * • • • • • • • • • ♦■C6W*
ituation* Wanted—Femal* ••
tuatlon* Wanted—Mai* kmm. . .  eg 

loyment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .__jve Stock—Peto—PoaltTr—Veklcle*
Dogs—Birds—Pet*
Xdve Stock—"Vehicle* 
poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  .*1
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—Mlscellancon* 
Articles for Sal* . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boats and Aecegsorles . . . . . . « « «
R n n l£aterials . . . . . . . . . . o n .
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .a 
Electrical Appliancesr-Badlo 
Fncl and Fec^ 12—
Garden — Farm—^Dalry ProdaCts M 

ousehold Good* .-.» ,m . . m . m .  U  
hinery and Tools .

^usicaJ Instnunents • • • •:«« • «•
Office and Store Equipment 
Specials at the Stores
Wearing Apparel—F u r * ------------
[VVanted'̂ “To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *g

Pnnm* Firnrfl
Bestanranto

m* w Ithout Board . . .  mm. m  .  33
arders W anted..........M.jL«*M.33-AiIA<

REPAIRING 23
VA(3UUM CLEANER; gun; phono
graph, (dock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl stxeet.

WANTED—GROOMERS would con-1 
aider boar<^ gentlemen preferred. 
Inquire 145 Center street "-or tele- 
jdicme 7917,

FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen, private family, 
bow d and garage if desired 16 
"Winter street.

such as to inspire more confidence 
and hope.

COURSES AND CLASSES 2 7 1 APARTMENTS— FLATS—
TENEMENTS 63b a r b e r  TRADE taught in day 

and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. "Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

h e l p  w a n t e d -^
FEMALE 35

AT ONCE— SOUTH AMERICA or 
United States. Permanent posi
tions; labor, clerical, mechanical, 
salesmanship; experience unneces
sary. Salaries 325.-3100. weekly, 
transportation furnished. Box 1175, 
Chicago.

■ ' f ’ —

44* 
43;

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—^MAN with a delivery

truck for two or three days w o rk jy o R  RENT—8 ROOMS, 
each week. W rite Herald Box M.

MEN TO SELL OUR high grade | 
garden and field seed direct to | 
planters. A  good position with big | 
income. EJxperience imnecessary.
Cobh Co., Franklin, Mass,

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

PRACTICAL NURSE would like 
foIlow-Up cases after hospital, or 
semi Invalid. BoX’ 117 South Man
chester.

FOR RENT— 4 and 6 ROOM tene
ments, all improvements, garage 
if  desired. Apply 95 Foster street, 
Tel. 5230. ’ _______________ _

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Edgerton steeet, all modem im
provements, * five minutes to mills.

I Telephone 7025.
I  6 ROOM TENEMENT, 418 CJentef 

street, aU ' improvements, newly 
renovated, g^ age, rent reasonable. 
Tel. 4224. A. F . Jarvis.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, aU improve
ments, first floor, nice neighbor
hood 325.00. Apply Chas. J. Strick
land, 168 Main street. Phone 7374.

first and
second floor, 2 baths; bargain; 
330.00. ' 3 Wamut, near Pine street, 
near (Cheney Mills. Inquire Tailor, 
Telephone 5030.
3 AND ‘5 ROOM tenements on 
Brainevrd street, modem improve
ments," ' rent low. Apply Aaron 
Johnson; 62 Linden street. Phone 
3726.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Madison street "With all improve
ments, now being renovated. In
quire 100 East Center street or 
Phone 3782.

Construction^ contracts o t  sR 
types awarded during November in 
the Metropolitan area of New York 
totaled $56,702,200, F. W. Dodge 
Corp. reports. The figures compare 
with awards o f 380,053,000 in Oct. 
and $150,658,900 in November last 
year. The total for the first eleven 
months this year "was $876,401,400; 
compared with $1,135,761,900 in the 
corresponding period o f 1929.

The Wheeling Steel Corp. has re
sumed operations in full at its 
Creek Mill plant, which has hem 
working half time for ten weeks

U. S. CONTROL N i m
New York, Dec. 2— (A P )—Execu

tive offices o f , the International 
Nickel Company, which controls 
about 90 per cent of the world’s out
put o f nickel, declined to comment 
today on widely circulated reports 
in the financial district that cimtrol 
of this enterprise had been return^  
to the United States.

Ck>ntrol passed into CSanî iaiF 
hands two years ago, w ith.the for
mation o f the International Nickel 
Company o f Canada, as successor t o . 
ihe International Ntekel Opfiipany 
of New Jersey. The c o m f y ’s 
prpper^es are ̂  primarily iii' the" 
)rovince • Gnt&io.

New York banking interests w  
rumored to have been large, pur
chasers of the stock during its re
cent decline to less than $20 a 
share, iagainst iiast year’s peak price 
o f $72. '  - ■ ,

:)US Home made 
•: se lfetia . o f  boxed

.4,nfa>Lbhir'̂ (M!^-«s^ Bouth Man- 
‘ 'Candy K i t ^  next to

' ‘ "(acbmey’^ - ' ^ , ^ - ;
^^GTCRlife — The smartest gift^ 
stepHlns, dantje sets. Chemises, 
sHps, gowns,
>wn«~ fif ■ finigst qjiiany; ‘  Also nice 
hae o f  rajmn, flanfeV quilted 

'tubes. The -Sifiart Shop, State 
'Theater a d g .

FLOW ERS —  THiB I D E ^  g ift  
Wide selection o f-fu t  flowers, pot
ted plants and potteliu-Tfilkowskl, 
The F lor is t Phone 3 0 ^ -

FRAM ES—FOR TH AT picture or 
photograph makfe am excellent 
g i f t  A  wide choice o f mouldings. 
A  chohie selection o f . framed pic
tures, Olson’s, 699  ̂Main street

t h e  CffilB^EMAS CLUB — W ill 
.Bimplify ' the prbblexh of your 
C3iriatxi]A8 attejpi^g. Start one^obw 

*and be pxtjj^ixtA  for next year. 
tClub oi^ns T buri^ jr evening, Dec. 
4.'' The ’Home’Bimk-A: Thrust Co.
BELTS, BL^NLKERCinEFS, ties, 

soc^  jackets "imfi sweaters for 
boys, neckties in , holiday, boxes. 
“Practical . Glfte To Wear” . Hy
man’s Men’a Stere, 695 Main S t

r. .}
a x V B X w a t S h —S'itn »  w itdM A

prtcaa P m -
6i5 '̂ ICajta - f

A  BU ICIL-A; GAR ALL «S1 «»• 
j (7  for X̂ poas- Models to .suR;pnC' 

imrser A napga
demcmatinctiom' T220> H jbsb
M.^hte^ri9ir» a  i f ld -
dle TuiB^Ute. i, .

OH SO LOVELY-^WRl be her 
comment on a gift o f  perfume 
from 'our choice selection by Coty 
Houbigant and others. Packard’s 

..Pluurmac^.' 1

SYMINGTON’S, AT THE Center*— 
Cheney’s neckwear, bath robes, 
fancy hose," "Hickok belts an(i 
buckles, mufflers; fancy handker
chiefs, pajamas, etc.

sm R T a OF* THE NEWER colors 
and weaves" o f broadbloth, Madras 
and Hiiit $1.65 to $6.50 at Glen- 
neyO.

SPERBBR A TURKINGTON at 
the Center, appreciative gifts for 
every man. ^ erjrth in g for the 
smoker, pipes, trays, lighters, 
cigars, tobacco etc.

1 0 5 -* ;G IF !r 8 F O E T e E
H O M p . ..  . .

END
gifts, and we have an ah-
sortment, iA  aU 'finishes,, priced 
•very low. Kemp's Buct . '

PRINC3ESS CANDY SHOP—  We 
specialize . on boxeA- and bulk 

■ Christinas, churches,
clubs, lodges, etc. The- 'h ighest 
quality at the lowest prices. Place* 
your order early.

104— G IF l®  FO R TH E 
F A M IL Y .

SOCIETY SEASON

WE NOW HAVE*ON hand a fine 
, selection o f dresses, silk imder- 
'w ear,'h osiery  and handkerchiefs 
for Christmas g if tar W ilrose Dress 
Shop.

STYLE SHOP—825- Main street— 
Now is the time to purchase your 
Christmas gifts. A  small deposit 
will reserve yoiu: selection.

Commercial failures in November 
totaled 2,031, a decrease of 4.6 per 
cent &omi.the 2,124 reported 
October, blit am increase of 13 per 
cent over the number reported for 
November last year, R. G. Dun & 
Co. reports. It was the ninth month 
this year that Tafiures numbered 
more than 2,000; only August and 
September falling below that figure.

The National Bellas Hess Co., 
reported November gross sales of 
$3,333,304, a decline o f $1,898,706 
from  the like month last year.

Washington, Dec. 2.— (AP>—The 
official Wsishington social season be
gins tonight with the President ?md 
Mrs. Hoover entertaining- at dlmler 
for members of the Cabinet and 
their, "wives.

The formal entertainment at the 
White House will continue Thurs
day night when the most brilliant 
of the receptions, that given for the 
diplomatic corps, takes plsice. This 
win be Mr. and Mrs. Hoover’s first 
such reception, last year’s event hav
ing been canceUed on account of 
the death o f Secretary Gtood.

From tonight until the middle, of 
February there wiU be" e lth ^ .a  for
mal dinner or reception every week 
at the 'Wbite House, except during 
Chflstmas week, when the President 
and his wife \7ill devote themselves 
entirely to their-irnmediate fam ily.'

P0U (X  BEAtS '

VAN REALTE GLCVE silk under
wear, vests, bloomers, ■ panties, 
step-ins $1. A  gift that will be ap
preciated, featured at Reardon’s.

PEARL,’ ,'’ ’- VANITY CASES, new 
lavalieres, Gruen wrist watches, 
lings, ivoiy toilet sets—many 
others for “her ’̂. Ask about our 
budget plan. Brays, 645 Main.

THE

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Prepares 
next year.

the way for Christmas 
Our club opens Dec. 9.

43
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ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE —  TOBACCO stalks. 

One ton truck load $5.00 John Mc- 
Evitt, 105 Ridge street. Telephone 
4464. Call between 5 and 6 p. m.

FOR R e n t — 4 r o o m  tenement, 
all mod,ern_,,,improvemente, 144 
Pearl steceti 7078. ,

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walker 
street, all improvements, geirage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

Deposits o f capital stock o f the 
Diamond Match Co. Under the re
organization plan are understoood to 
he "Within about 900 shares o f the 
required 97 per <;etit, . Set- by- the 
maiiagement as the figure necessary 
to make the plan'̂ operative. The 
time f(tf deposit o f stock has been, 
extended to Dec. 8.

The New York (Dotton Exchsinge 
service estimates, that world con- 
suiflption of Am eri(»n cotton in 
October approximated 969,000 bales, 
compared with 892,000 in Septem
ber, 835,000 in August and ap 
p^roximately 1,313,000 in October 
"ast yeai;.

liOON STOCKS
FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $6 load 
or slabs $5; also light trucking 
done. V. B irpo/H '6  Wells street 
Dial 6148.

DEC3EMBER SPE(3IAL on dry sea
soned wood, hard wood $6, slab 
wood or birch $5, cut for stove 
furnace or fire place, good meas
ure. Prompt deUvery. BYed Miller, 
Rosedale 33-3.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE sunny 
rooms, first flocMT, steam beat, 
rent $35 including , garage, 329 
East Center street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all Ehod- 
em  improvements, Wadswortlx 
stree t; Greenacres. H. H. W est'A  
Son, 29 Bissell street TeL 5202.

FOR — HARDWOOD and
slabs, Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per <x>rd. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

f o r  SALE—b e s t  SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 (X)rd load 35.00. 1-4 
cord load 33.00. Prompt deUvery 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. C3eo. ^ c k .

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT for 
rent with all improvements, 33 
lUdgewOod street. Inquire 146 Bis-; 
sell street o f telephone 4980. -

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edw l̂^d J. 
Holl, 865 Main street Telepbofte 
4642.

FOR iElENT--6,HopM apa^^ 
ati, lmprovemOTte, 'Wondw loca-, 
tion. ‘Apply Mr. COlliiis; • 67‘Wads-' 
worth street. South Manchester.

THE MP^CHESTER TRUST C O .!

GIFTS THAT ALW AYS P lea se - 
Boxed chocolates lii holiday wrap
pings, Christmas candy, fancy 
baskets 0* fru it' Xmas packages 
o f ciga i^  (figerettes and tobacco. 
.Selection o f pipes and smoking 
supplies. PatT Bros. ,

MINERS' PHARMACY. Phone 
5456. practical Xmas suggeAions. 
Chocolates, stationery, perfumes, 
cigarettes, lighters, cigars, pipes.

A  HERALD subscription to tbe 
girl or bqy away at school, the 
relative o f friend who has moved 
to another town, wiL be a most 
welcome (Christmas g ift  keeping 
them in touch with all that is go
ing on in Manchester. Call 5121.

BARSTOW’S FOR better radios. 
Since 1922—General Electric, Ma
jestic. 20 Bissell street. Phone 
3234. _____________________ _

WHEN DOWN TOWN just drop 
in at the Music Box and inspect 

■their' musical g ift suggestiems. 
Make this a musical CJhristmas.

Y o u  DON’T NEED cash lb  t^ae 
advantage of our wonderful

■ values. Practical C3iristrara g^ ts
■ to entoe family. DunMU’s;*’ '691 
Main street.

THE MANGHES’TER e l e c t r ic  
Co.—The home- ■ <if blectrie Ap* 
pUancra. Su^estive.'
Xmas, ̂ toaster, p^ixtlafie^ wafffo 
iron, heatefs,'Oom poppw^ vacuum 
cleaner, heating pad, flat iztfo^ d iA  
washer;' w&hMzig •inachkie;'?tiwiteie 
range,- dr fefrigeiatot^- AB^thaito 
gifts m i^  boul^t'*

,stailmeht pUih, vidtit A Btxiiral fioim  
paymefit add A 3ma - aina& 
paym rat Take .advantiy^ M  dur 
Xmias o ffe r s .---- ' v '

A UNtVlSlSAL ;«n^ri^^  
or A Fxidigaire. ate : g igg ay
tions for Xmas gifta that 
enjoyed throughout the new yei^. 
See them ̂ at Paul HUlery’s /In e .,, 
Hotel Sheridan Efidg.*,: - J

BABKETBALL iM u X E N G S t  ̂

The Manchester . Green.. Jlaskes' 
would like^to chaffenge iuiy !baaj^te 
ball team, from  the ages 13-15, . e^  
pecially the Crescents and Rovers <tf 
the South M ethodM  church. Thfe 
lineup o f the Plashes "will be 6.- 
Gardner, forw ard  T i Cowles, for
w a rd ;© . Andersoni eenter;^,B. 
verStein, guard; H  Hastings, guautL 

For ganiM call G. Gardxier, ’TeL 
8878 between 5 and 6 o’clodL ■ C

The assignment o f beats for the 
Manchester police by; Chief o f Police 
Samuel G. Oordon for/the month o f  
De<»mber are as fq llo ^ :

Crockett, days, 8 a. m.
Wirtalla, days, 10 a. m.
GaUIgan, days, 11 a. m. 
Fitzgerald, relief,. midnight. 
Martin, North End, 7 p. m. 
Seymour, South Manchester, 7 P.« 

m.
Cassells, Center, 7 p; m.
Prentice, automobile, 7 p. m. 
C^avagna^o, Cheney Bros., 7 p. m. 
Wrisley, Cjheney Bros.,-8 p. m.

THE NEWEST IN EYE glasses are 
being shown by The Dewey-Rich- 
man Co., called the “Ful-vue” 
made of pink gold to match the 
complexion and has aU the latest 
combined ideas that a spectacle 
frame should have. Fitted "with 
Tillyer lenses. Make the most 
modem gljSses possible.

Colby.ian(yther Maine college, has 
come out with a naarching tune to 
rival the fam(ius stein song. But 
before predicting its success, it is 
necessary to know if it "will lend it
self to crooning.

k e e p  t h e  "WHEELS 
OF

AM EMCAN INDUSTRY MOVING

Make Sure Your Next Watch Is 
AMERICAN MADE 

, The following are the Only 
American Made Watches: 
ILLINOIS, HAMILTON, ELGIN, 

WALTHAM.

This store features American-made 
Watches fdr Americans.

Louis Jaffe Jeweler 
89i Main St.

Now on Hand

KNpFU
•Dial 5440 

8 * r5 M a & S L - t

NOTICE f

New York, Dec. 2— (A P) —WhUe 
awsuting President Hoover’s mes- 
sag^Mra Congress today, the Stock 
Market shook off early irregularity 
and began a small general suivance- 
under the leadership ’ o f the steel, 
rubber and coppSr ^ a res, ~ ^

Gains o f 1 to 1 1-2 points appear
ed im.U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, ,^ pu br 
lie Bteel, U. S. Rubbber and Fire
stone preferreds, A nacon^, Kenne- 
cott, American Tobac<» “B " and 
others. Mack Trucks, which had 
been dcfflsn & points in anticipation 
o f liirfOTor able'dividend action, te- 
gnjrtea its  loss "When , the directors 
antiQim c^  a 3 l pajnnent, a re- 

df-; -'50, cents... , St. Louis 
Squ^tvtestera ra ll^  soft, los-

,j5ng nearly 6 points, * ' *! ’* ■
C^U money renewed at 2 l-.2-'per 

cent ' - '

Sinclair, who often has 
been taken for Sinclair Lewi?, prob
ably is hopeful that the judges_w;ho 
awarded tbe'latter th e-N ob ^  prize 
are victims o f mistaken identity.

The alxive idceidi (an be by
two straigbi Enes, so as to make two . 
{Mcees oCooe patt^die satpe ̂ en lT  
sbape, anijtwo peeA flfano^ p

dok?

South Manchester, Conn.,
Dec. 1,1930.
To Whom It May^Concem;

Notice IS hereby given that 
the partnership between Gus
tave A.- Gull and, .Henry S. 
Viens is dissolved as of above 
date. Send any bills to G. A. 
Gull, 689Jdain St., South Man
chester, Oram.

$5,000
FOR MORTGAGES
We have? 35.000 to put out for a 

client on  fitet mortgage on residen
tial property Manchester.

Cold w ith e r- ineaiis 'more fires. 
Fires in stoVes and furnaces are 
necessary, f  E lr? ; insurance is also 
necessary, when, the fife is not Con
fined to thA stove and fvunsce.

We have toe lowest rates-
: Y(m ̂ camiqt’afTord* ®
w ltobuf *’liisu te l!^ ^ b in k ' it over.

ROD^m^ SMITH
Phonee S450r6746’ ' 1009 Main

Owner Forced To
Fine 8 Room Single ^ouse ^

in Basement
Irrespecthre of Los^> ^

This house is located at 258 East Middle Turup&e, Is prae- 
ttcaUy new, contains 6 Imrge rooms, a fien, s n ^  b^drpq^,»nd 
bath, and garage in basemept, lot *® h ^ '‘ 11® Inagtoyer
ments, luclntHng gas, electric Ughts,' sewer, haWswod  ̂io « A  4 ^

For comjdete infomiEtion on th is . borBsm  
at once to . ^

B O X  1000, ,C A R E  O P  T H E  H E R :4 ^ f

A Sale 7%
;Vs\

• -.V"
■your.sniT>lus funds pla(*d fa 

lative Preferred Stw* o f The 
ment Gomnaiiy'Will bring yra a»gw d re-
.turn: ^ ^ ,

- ■ W- . , ■ '- ... ( *• . * • . ‘ '• -V't
■ ■ ■■ ■ • -v--'

Present assets are tw0 ; and one-halfT

. • - .r  4
-j :’ iix 

.:rx. - fc.
standmge

For further partieidars inciiili^ o f
d-

-  ' V

rv*.

VC.
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SENSE AMD NONSl
A  M«m» \ntboiit a  Oty

Breatbee there a soan »ith  soul so 
aeued

Who never for hte home town 
cheered.

When tiTpe axxd place presented?
If such there breathe, he must re

main
Die hermit of hla own domain.
fth«.Twe be his lot if he demands
Ihe fruitage of his neighbor’s hands.
Let such aa he, if such there be,
like Arabs, fold their tents and 

flee,
;Asid thus make room for worthwhile 

men
Who praise their city now and then.

Flapper Fanny Says:.^•.MT.orr.

The modem home is a place 
where nothing can be accomplished 
if the electric current goes off.

With Winter here we don’t know 
whether to go to Florida for the 
flshiTig or to Chicago for the shoot
ing.

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL MO
MENT FOR A  YOUNG MAN  
TO FALL OUT WITH HIS 
GIRL IS JUST B E F O R E  
CHRIS’TMAS.

David— Âs soon as I find a young 
woman who is intelligent as well as 
beautiful. I’ll marry her.

Eunice— B̂ut I’m already married, 
you flatterer.

0«A GLA'cryŝ Kiyŝ

Women’s conversation usually 
concerns who, why, when and wear.

gent people think twenty times fast
er than they write. The arm can’t 
keep up with the brain.

To Get to the Top, Get to the 
Bottom of Things.

The Radio May Have Replaced 
I the Cradle in Many Homes, But the 
Results As Far As Neighbors Are 
Concerned Are Not Different.

Barbara (whose flrst tooth had 
just dropped out)—Mummy, mum
my, quick! I’m coming to pieces!

Agent (as the man of the house 
came to the door)—I’m introducing 
a brand-new invention—a combined 
i-jdiHug machine and carpet sweeper 
with a detachable tone arm that can 
be fjsed as a letter opener—

Man— N̂ot interest^. Tve got one 
already. I ’m married.

LIVING WITHIN ONE’S IN 
COME W ILL BE FOUND CHEAP
ER •mAN EITHER MOVING OR 
PAYING KENT.

Dear Column:
Do you think it right for a girl to 

sit on a young man’s lap if she is 
engaged to him?— B̂londe Betty.

Dear Betty:
We have had no experience in that 

Hne, but we should say if it was our 
girl, and our lap, yes; but If it was 
our girl and another fellow’s la —  
never!—The Columnist.

Put this in your pipe and smoke it 
—you won’t need a match. Scene 
laid on the beach at Atlantic City. 
The gentleman slaps the girl friend 
a good hard smack.

Gentleman Friend (shouting)^—I 
killed it!

Girl Friend (yelping) — Killed 
what?

Gentleman—Why, the mosquito; 
V/hat did you think?

Girl Friend—You cast-iron dumb
bell, that wasn’t a mosquito, that’s 
my bathing sioit.

It Does a Man Good to Worry. 
The Man Who Never Worries Has 
Patches on His Pants and Nothing 
in His Pockets.

ART APPRECIATION

The Chief Cause of Hard Times 
May Be Discovered in the Fact That 
There Are Too Many “Andys” Sit
ting in Easy Chairs Checking and 
Double Checking While the Few Are 
Out at Work.

Here’s a good excuse for poor 
handwriting: Dr. Root of the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, says intelli-

SticidM Solution

Tfie aW e sketdi ^ w s  how two 
tbaigh! hnes fonned two pieces of aie 
pattern, the same m  and s h ^  and 
two pieces of anodier pattern, also die 
same tiaeiBd shape. *

“What do you think of the Mu
seum of A r t? ”

“Oh, the pictures are good enough, 
but there ain’t no good jokes under 
them.” —  Nottingham, (England) 
News.

NCEl 
U P O N  
A  TIM E.

I •

George White, 
governor-elect of 
Ohio, made his 
“ stake” in the 
Alaskan g o l d  
rush, spending 
two years in the 
K 1 o n dike. He 
also worked in 
lumber camps 
and oil fields 
and was a foot-, 
ball player at 

Princeton,

HAIi.COCM RAh^PICTURC6>^lC lN<

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
•

Above the street htmg balconies 
ttom  ^ilch folks leaned and saw, 
with ease, the Tinies as they walked 
below, little girl criedr “Hey! 
It you would see a real nice view, 
come right up here. We’ll welcome

foil. My little brother’s down below, 
re*̂  gladly show the way.”
"Yep! Here I  am,” a boy cried 

out. “I  heard my little sister shout. 
Just come in through this doorway. 
It will take us up above. ’Then, from 
our balcony you’ll see some sights, 
as pretty as can be.” "That’s .flne,” 
exfuaimed wee Scouty. “Pretty 
sights are what I love.”

So, very shortly they stood out 
upon the porch and gazed about. “It 
seems that we covUd jump .right to 
the porchss ’cross the way,” said 
downy. “But, perhaps we’d slip and 
groMfitIgr take a downward trip. 
Thom’s BO luo taMi^ chances, wo

they were having quite a whirl at 
seeing things in foreign lands. “Oh, 
gee, it’s heaps of fun,” said Coppy. 
“And there’s more to se,̂ . That's 
why we’re rushed as we can be.” 
They left the girl, but thanked her 
first, for £dl that she had done.

They reached the end of this small 
street and ran into another treat. 
A' pretty bit of music floated softly 
through the air. "Oh, look!” cried 
Carpy. “I can see a dancer. She 
looks good to me. ‘Let’s ask' her If 
she’ll do a dance. I do not think 
she’ll care.”

’They all cheered little Carpy’s 
himch. The girl was willing that the 
btmch just sit aroimd and watch her 
v/hlle she danced in fancy style. A  
man near played a tambourine. It 
really was a pretty scene and when 
the dance was over all the bunch 
began to smile.

zMTbt OB yonr poreh we’ll stay.* i (The Tlnymltes meet an Algerian 
. A #  tl|8.1ktle.girl.tt)Bti.«iMician in the next etoxKJi

SKIPPY W P e re ^ C

r w a w T  a  
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Toonerville Folks B f  Fontaine F»s 0^  BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

^ ^ S T IN K Y ^ ’ D A V IS  D I S C O V E R S  A  W A Y  T O  E A T  C A N D Y  I N  , ^  

F R O N T  O F  T H E  G A N G  A N D  N O T  H A V E  IT  T A K E N

A W A Y  F R O M  H I M .

ik

> <S> //

CFontaioe Foa, 1930

SlAlCE Voti ARE <30lAi<3> O P  T &
OWA3>A WfStr CoaS(MSr I

Z J U S T -I& L D -T flE M  A T -T H E  M O L iS £
V o d  UlERE O O IM O -rb  ALBERTA  

T o  M A d A E E  TPfE P P lA iC E  OF W ALES', 
CAAiADlAAi PAdC^^ * V o d  5 E E ,

TflopiJrrbAl, 1 BELiEv/E w  e iK jtK is  

M V S d E S l S  A eL A M O P O d^"  
.BACk’E P O d M P  IT
C0V/ER5 U S  WITH A

m a u T li

WMilE  M V s t a v  a t  
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TOWN
lodge o f Masons will 

t o ld  ft; tQ>eeial conummication in the 
i9Tei)â <̂  tonight. The Master Mason 
d^lTM  Wlll be conferred. Lodge will 
|q>en a t 7:S0 p. m.

TOb Ladlea Aid- Society of the 
BouthI Methodist church will meet 
tomorirow afternoon at 2:30 for busi- 
besB aad'sewing.

The Women’s Missionary societies 
b f the North Methodist church will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 with Mrs. 
W . D. Woodward, 121 HoUister 
Btreet.

The Church o f the Nazarene will 
have its regdlar monthly official 
board meeting tonight at 7:30.

The annual Christmas party cqm-̂  
mittee o f the Manchester City club 
will report at the mqnthly meeting, 
o f the membership on Thursday 
night. JDinner will follow  the busi
ness se ^ o n  which will begin at nine, 
in the evening.

The Cosmopolitan Club will be 
hostess tomorrow afternoon at Cen
ter church house. Tea will be serv
ed to guests attending the art ex-, 
hiblt between the hours of 3 and 5 
o’clock.

AlMRAIiTH-MASONS 
HOLD BRIDGE FARTY

Attention! 10 per cent discount on 
all clothing at House’s now.—Adv.

Have your furnace cleaned at 
once by our EHectric BMmace Clean
ing Process. G .' E. Willis and Son, 
Inc. Phone 3319.—Adv.

lhoms(M,<
6 e n < a e

Leather
Gifts

Always smart..., 
lasting....

acceptable

And inexpensively priced!

Seventeen tables played in the 
Anjsurahth-Masonic social club pro- 
griesslve bridge party at the Ma- 
sbnic ,Temple'last night. The bridge 
followed a pancake supper served at 
0:30 by the members of the Order 
o f Amaranth.

Ladies prize winners were: First, 
Mrs. Edward Noren; second, Mrs. 
Chiurles Whicher; consolation, Mrs. 
lioweSr. Winners o f the men’s prizes 
were,: First, Holger Bach; second, 
Edward Noren; consolation, Russell 
Tryon. ’The wiimer of the door 
prize was Mrs. John Ritchie.

CHRISTMAS SALE  ̂

Decembo: 2 and 3, 7 p. m.
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
Winter and Garden Sts. 
Ladies’ Aid Society and 

Ladies’  Sewing Club,̂  
HAND MADE ARTICLES AT 

LOW PRICES. 
Refreshments on Sale.

Wardrobe Trunks, a first 
class g ift for man or 
woman.

$23.50“
$60o00

Leather Brief Cases

$2.98
$8.50

A n ideal gift— traveling 
slippers and ease <

$2.85
Handsome t r a v e l i n g  
Gocks, famous makes in 
leather cases.

$15.00“
$25.00

Week End Cases

$3.98‘“ 
$16.50

Give him a Gladstone Bag 
if  you want to please him.

$9.95 “ 
$35.00

Leather Cigarette Cases

$3.50*“
$10.00

If he travels by all means 
buy a fine fitted bag

$32.50
Leather Overnight Bag, a 
very delightful gift.

• $3.98*“ 
$16.50

Smart Leather Hat Hoxes

$3.98*“
$29.50

New England Laundry

%\

W
Family Work—All Methods 

Men’s Shirts and Collars 
Telephone 2-8158 

203-225 Hawthorn Street 
441-455 Homestead Avenue, 

Hartford

Don’t Freeze!
An ice box on wheds might 
be quite the thing an 
E sk im o .  But  even an 
Eskimo wonld shnn it, once 
he had ridden in a car . 
wanned by one o f our hot- 
water heaters.

HOT-WATER 
CAR HEATERS

Engjneered ̂  and mannfaf.tjirwd 
by Harrison and North — 
nationally-famons mannfactnr- 
era of antmnotive equipment.
At these mmsaaHy low prices, 
you can’t afford to be without 
the comfort they ̂ w ide. Drive 
in—and have one installed right 
away.

*22§2 TO »28®2
Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard St., Manchester, Phone 4060

MATTRESS 
High Qu^ty, 
Inner Spring

$19.75

KEMP'S
Inc.

7hta QUESS

MAC’S GARAGE 
Manchester Green

CHRISTMAS 
NEEDLEWORK 
Mrs. Elliott’s Shop

Room 4, Park Building
853 Main St.

\

P lO  YOU 
RON SHCHtr OF

Th en  fill
UF WITH OUR
LGn«r ASH
FAMOUS READIHC 
ANTHRACITE ♦ ♦ * 

//  MATURED FINEST 
.FUEL. CALL

MANCHESTER GRAIN 
& COAL CO.

10 Apel Place. Phone 7711
'M anchester

We Are Ready 
To Ffll Your 

Orders- Promptly 
And Carefully

V
We want you as a customer 

o f ours. We have the coal and 
we give the service. Just 
phone us. A trial will convince j 
you.

THAT
BETTER PENNSYLVANIA

White Yellow Green Charcoal
Beef Suet Turnips Peas 5 bags
3 lbs .25c 25c peck 2 qts. 33c 99c

Early deliveries leave the store at 7:15 and 8:00 a. m., 1:30 p. 
m. Dial 4151— 4 trunk lines.

The M^at Department will 
have for you Lean Cuts of Pine- 
hurst Q n ^ ty  Corned Beef.

Small Fowl for Fricassee 
$1.69 each.

Veal Soup Bones 
Rib Beef for Soup. ^
Tender Lamb or Veal for 

•tewing.
Fresh Fish 
Oysters

Green Beans, 3 qts. . .25c

Grape Fruit, 4 for . . .  29c

Florida Oranges,
288 size . . .  19c dozen 

Florida Oranges,
216 s iz e ------29c dozen

HARD COAL i
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

L. POLA 
COAL CO.

Phones 4918 or 4632 
62 Hawthorne St., Manchester

Branch Office, 55 School St.

Pea Beans, S lbs. 25c
We will have Spinach,»Beets, Carrots, Onions, Cauliflower, 

Celery, Soup Bunches, White Onions, Turnips and Egg Plant. 
Pears, Bananas, Nuts.

Small Strictly Fresh Eggs 
45o dozen.

ROLL BUTTER 
The same good grade we al

ways selL Special S7c lb. Fancy Cheese S8c lb.

Dial
4151

BUSINESS

OF

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 56 YEAR S

-  CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Anderson 

>r
Phone: OflBce 5171

- Residence Y494-

STONES

STEPPING

This Bank Has Been An Important 
Factor In The Growth, O f

Businesses In Mancheste r and
We are pleased with the results. , As has been the case the world over, all great 

business started in a small way. W e encourage business enterprise and we believe that 

businesses started in a small way. W e encourosper. W e are always at yopr service and 

we offer you our counsel and thE-̂ benefit of onrvexperience.*

THE

P V i
t

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  • C O N N

Cash Your Cl^stmas Club Check at Hsde’s 

More and More Women Look Forward to Hale’s

Thrift Specials
On Sale Tomorrow Morning at 9! 500 Yards!

Plain W hite Outing Flannel
(17c Grade)(IJc Grade)

On sale tomorrow morning at nine o’clock—500 yards of extra heavy quality, plain 
white outing flannel at 12% c yard. Regular 17c grade. Outfit the entire family with com fy, 
warm slee j^ g  garments now  at a saving. 500 yards only to sell. Come early! U ndt 
10 yards to a customer.

500 yards only to sell. 

Hate’s Yard Goods—Main Floor, left.

Special! 300

FILET DOILIES
each10c

(Values to 29c)
Another lot o f fine filet doilies in oblong, 

oval and hound shapes. Suitable for chair 
backs, arm rests and end tables. A  variety 
o f styles and shapes. Values in the group as 
high as 29c each. On sale vdiile they last—  
10c each.

Main-Eloor^ left.

40-Inch

RAYON liiA T  CREPE
Yard69c

Another shipment, o f 40-inch, heavy rayoij , 
flat crepe for making smart frocks. W ine,' 
brown, hunter’s green, navy, white and pink. 
A  rich silk that can hardly be detected from 
a high priced pure silk crepe.

Main Floor, left

Rich Brocaded .

DRAPERY DAMASK
Yard79c

Heavy brocaded drapery damask that w ill 
fashion beautiful but inexpensive drapes for 
the living room and dining room. Rose, blue 
and rust. Make-up^ new drapes for Q ffistm as 
at a small cost.

'Main Floor, left

FuU Bed Size

PLAID SHEET BLANKETS
69c

To avoid disappointment, select yours 
vcarly! *Fluffy, 'Warm sheet blankets in color
ful block plaids of rose, lavender and green. 
Shell-stitched edges. Pull bed size only. 
Restful, warm slumber is assured if you sleep 
under these blankets.

Main Floor, left.

On Sale Tomorrow While They Last! ’

Rayon Alpaca Costume Slips
50^

Heavy rayon alpaca costume slips tailorsd and styled after high priced slips. Strict
ly tailored models with shadow-proof hem and tailored top. 36 to 44. Flesh, white, peach 
ind nile. A  smart slip for daily wear.

Hale^ Coistome Slips—^Main Floor, rear.

Women’s Striped

FLANNELETTE GOWNS

Don’t let thesfe freezing nights get you un
aware, come down early tomorrow and buy 
several o f these comty, warm flannelette 
gowns. Soft stripes in wsmted colqrs. Many 
have braid trimmings.

Main Floor, rear *

Smart

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS

50c
A  collar and cuff set will transform your 

dress into a smart one. Tomorrow we w e 
featuring neat lace and pique sets-^tw o'of-the 
season’s smartest trimming fal^ric^—at 50c 
each.

Main Floor, front

Vanta-Enit

SLEEPING GARMENTS

79c
(Regular $1.00'Grade) .

Vanta-Knit sleeping garments are the choice 
o f .fastidious mothers. Fine sleepiifg gar
ments with feet, button firont-and seat. 6 
months to 2 years. 3 to 6 years, ^1.00.

Mitin Floor, rear ' ,

Heavy Quality

RAYON UNDERWEAR

Extra heavy quality rayon bloomers, vests, 
panties and chemises in smartly tailored mod
els with picoted trimmings. 'WTiite, flesh and 
peach. Full cut g^arments. All

Main floo r, right

Imported Japanese Pottery Vases
39^(79c Values) (79c Values)

A  new shipment o f the best-looking Japanese vases in the very popular pitcher and 
two-handled styles. Bright colors that Will give^color in the room. The very wise and 
thrift-minded Quistm as shoppers will purchase several tomorrow for Christmas giving.

Hale’s Vases—Basement

DRUG SPECIALS
50c Rubbing Alcohol . . . . . . , . . . . . .  2 !^

Wampole’s Cod Liver Oil ..................59c

35c Palmolive Shaving Crham . .  . 1 9 c  

35c and 65c Pond’s Cream . .19c and 39c
(Cold and Vanishing creams.)

Main Floor, right

. . For Christmas Giving!

GLASS CANDY^JARS

For a  little Christmas rememtoance, ^ y  
not one o f these dainty covered handy jars: 
Optic glass in crystal and Macki and greoi 
and pink.

' Basement
........

New Decorated.

CAKE COVERS .
$1.49

One o f these new, colored cake covers will 
give color in your pantfy; .also unart for 
Christixias giving. Decorated cake covers 
with hard wood board with colored enamel 
edges. Red and gold, Ivory and green, blue 
and gold.  ̂ . . ..

' Basement'

Heavy

METAL WAStFE BASOffS

......
ll-{nch ifietai Whste h&kets decorated to 

basket WeEVh p a tt^  in Miie, brown, ivnxy, 
green and orchid. A smart'Uttle basfealt'te

•: -
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